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N~Briefs Council seeks to invest in, support & improve research 
. The Research Council has been addressing infrastructure required for an increasingly place responsibility with the vice president 

I LOCAL 
I Supervisors pass 1993 
I county budget 

The county budget for fiscal year 
1993 was discussed and passed by 

• the Johnson County Board of 
I supervisors at its meeting Thursday 

morning. 
After a short discussion, the 

, supervisors also voted to authorize 
the county auditor to publish the 

, report . A public hearing to discuss 
the budget is scheduled for April 
30. 

Supervisor Dick Myers said the 
supervisors have succeeded in 
' doing as much as we can to ease 
the burden of the taxpayers. N 

STATE 
Consumers warned of 
'living trust' sales 

Iowa ~ttorney General Bonnie 
f Campbell filed a consumer protec

tion lawsuit against the sellers of a 
' living trust" estate planning 
device Thursday and warned con· 

I sumers to be careful of promises 
made by sellers of living trusts . 

The suit was filed Monday in 
Dallas County District Court 
against Robert Christensen of 
Atlantic, Iowa, and Daniel Johnson 
of Chariton, Iowa, who did busi
ness as the Beneficial Living Trust 
and Beneficial Estate Planners. 

Campbell alleges the sales 
materials used by the two were 
misleading or fal se, they misrepre
sented their qualifications and 
overstated costs of probate. It is 
estimated over SO people pur
chased these plans. 

NATIONAL 
House Post Office drug 
conspiracy alleged 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A fed
eral grand jury alleged on Thursday 
that there had been a broad drug 
conspiracy at the House Post 
Office as it fj led new charges 

, against a former employee. 
The indictment said a stamp 

derk, who previously was indicted 
I on a charge of embezzlement, sold 

crack cocai ne and other drugs to 
fellow workers. 

Some of thos~ employees then 
I assisted the clerk "in concealing 

monetary shortages in his stamp 
drawer" at the time of postal 

• audits, the grand jury charged . 

INTERNATIONAL 
Border town in Bosnia 
captured 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
(AP) - Serbian forces crossed the 
Drina River and captured a Muslim 

, town in Bosnia-Herzegovina on 
Thursday in what appeared to be a 
military strategy to merge the area 
with neighboring Serbia. 

Sarajevo Radio said at least 10 
people died in the battle. 

The capture of Zvornik means a 
chunk of northeastern Bosnia bor
dering Serbia is now held by Serbs 
opposing independence for the 
central republic. 
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Est~la VtllanlJe'la several suggested improvements for U1 productive and competitive research envi· for research to promote, build and increase 
Dally Iowan research funding over the past months. The ronment within the university. These the capacity of the research function at the 

The UI Research Council is discussing motion on the Central Research Support expenses would include high-cost special· UI. 
plans to establish a Central Research Fund would provide for discretionary, ized equipment and maintenance and reno- "Once we've established a need for the 
Support Fund in the Office of the Vice short-term allocations to provide the follow- vation of laboratory. workshop, performance fund , the next obvious question is where the 
President of Research for investigators ing: and other research space. money is going to come from . We would 
throughout the campus. • "Bridging" funds to maintain specialized The amount budgeted by the fund would be hope that over time, the responsibility 

"The council has begun to look at the personnel and other operations in interim based on factors that reflect UI expendi- would be part of the state allocation pro-
research enterprise on campus and at the periods between grant terminations and tures in certain categories including faculty cess," Carmichael said. "We also realize the 
need to put some more investment into the potential renewed funding. salaries and equipment, and the level of realities olthe different priorities in the UI 
research enterprise. We feel it is a some- • Support funds to faculty to cover costs external grant funding. mission." 
what neglected component of the U1 budget required to develop and / or enhance the The motion suggests that allocations from To determine whether indirect costs oITered 
and it is important as a meaDS of getting competitiveness of applications for external this fund be made by the vice president for the means to fund the Central Research 
funds outside of state funding," said Greg research funding including pilot projects research based on a set of criteria to be Support Fund, the council was adressed by 
Carmichael, chairman of the Research and travel funds . developed in conjunction with the council. Vice President for Finance and University 
Coun~i1 . .A fund to maintain and enhance the Carmichael said that it is important to See RESEARCH, Page 7A 

Pappajohn donates 
$4 million to fund 
The UI graduate sees 
his contribution as an 
investment in the 
university and the state. 

Jon Yates 
Daily Iowan 

UI officials announced Thursday 
that UI graduate John Pappsjohn 
has made a $4 million donation 
toward the completion of the new 
business building, bringing fund
ing for the new facility near its 
goal of $34 million. 

For his donation, which VI Found
ation President Darrell Wyrick 
termed "one of the largest ever 
received in VI's history," the Col
lege of Business will name the new 
building in his honor. The official 
name of the facility will be the 
John Pappajohn Business Admi
nistration Building. 

"This is a banner day not only for 
the College of Business Admi
nistration, but for the entire uni
versity," said UI President Hunter 
Rawlings. "This is a milestone for 

l,kilIi'HM 

the college and for the university 
particularly because it represents a 
quantum leap toward achieving 
one of our most important strategic 
objectives, which is to improve the 
quality of undergraduate education 
at this university." 

Rawlings said the building, which 
is scheduled to be completed in 
mid-1993, will be one of the largest 
buildings on campus. Pappajohn's 
contribution, Rawlings said, 
couldn't have come at a better 
time. 

"I think this is absolutely vital to 
us because it is such a boost to 
morale," he said. "It inspires our 
people, our faculty , our students 
and the administration, at a time 
when things are tight. " 

Pappajohn's contribution brings 
funding fo r the new building 
within $2 million of its overall goal. 
Approximately $24.9 million of the 
$34 mi11ion building was funded 
through state revenue bonds. Pap
pajohn's contribution represents 
about half of the almost $8 million 
that the UI has raised to date 
through private contributions. 

Dictator's trial concludes; 
Noriega guilty on 8 counts 
Richard Cole 
Associated Press 

MIAMI, Fla. - Manuel Noriega, 
the dictator who defied a super
power, was convicted on eight of 10 
drug and racketeering charges 
Thursday, two years after the long 
arm of America plucked him from 
Panama in a bloody invasion. 

The ousted Panamanian leader's 
conviction included the key counts 
of racketeering and racketeering 
conspiracy. The eight counts carry 
a possible maximum sentence of 
120 years. Sentencing was set for 
July 10. 

"We did one heck of a job. We're 
proud of what we did," said Assis
tant U.S. Attorney Michael Sulli
van. 

U.S. Attorney James McAdams 
said as soon as Noriega is sen· 
tenced, he will be taken to Tampa 
for a trial on marijuana smuggling 
charges. If convicted in that case, 
he could be sentenced to 35 years 
in prison. 

The defense said it would appeal 
the verdict. 

President Bush called the convic
tion "a major victory against the 
drug lords." 

"I hope it sends a lesson to drug 

lords here and around the world 
they will pay a price if they 
continue to poison the lives of our 
kids in this country or anywhere 
else," Bush said at a Washington 
meeting with Nicaraguan Presi
dent Violetta Chamorro. 

Defense attorney Frank Rubino 
was bitter, and said the appeal 
would be based on issues including 
Noriega's prisoner·of-war status 
and the invasion. 

"The United States government in 
its self-appointed role as world 
policeman . " saw fit to invade a 
foreign country and seize its 
leader," he said. 

"This, in our opinion, is the mod· 
ern day version of the crusades, 
that the United States wiU now 
trample across the entire world, 
imposing its will upon so-caUed 
independent, sovereign nations. 
Unless the foreign governments 
are willing to kneel once a day and 
face Washington and give grace to 
George Bush, they, too, may be in 
the same posture as Gen. Nor
iega." 

Noriega was acquitted of cocaine 
distribution and conspiracy to 
import cocaine. 

There was no visible reaction from 
Noriega or the jurors as the ver' 

Al Goldi Daily Iowan 
UI President Hunter Rawlings points out a feature of announced at a press conference Thursday afternoon 
the new UI business building to John Pappajohn, a that the building will be named for Pappajohn, who 
1952 graduate of the UI business college. It was donated $4 million toward its completion. 

George Daly, dean of the business business world is changing at Iight- "We have had the people and 
college, said the new building will ning speed," he said. "The educa- programs in place for a number of 
help the UI compete in an ever- tion needs to change with it if we years and now, with the Pappsjohn 
changing business world. are to prepare our students for Business Administration Building 

"I don't need to tell you that the successful careers. See BUILDING, Page 5A 

Manuel Noriega 

diets were read. In the row behind 
the defense , two of Noriega's 
daughters wept while his wife, 
Felicidad, stared forward without 
expression. 

The U.S. District Court trial lasted 
seven months, during which the 
government painstakingly built its 
case against a head of state it 
called "a small man in a general's 
uniform" who was "just another 
crooked cop." 

The verdict came in the jury's fifth 
day of deliberations. On Wednes· 
day, they announced they were 
deadlocked with one holdout; 

See TRIAL, Page 7 A 

Victim's body recovered 
south of Coralville dam 
John P. Waterhouse 
Dai ly Iowan 

The body of Justin Ramseyer, one 
of two men who drowned while 
fishing on the lower side of the 
Coralville dam March 17, was 
found Thursday morning near 
Crandic Park in Iowa City by two 
Johnson County Sherifl's Depart
ment deputies. 

According to Johnson County 
Sheriff Robert Carpenter, the 
deputies, who were monitoring the 
banks of the Iowa River, found 
Ramseyer's body at 9:15 a .m. 
floating one-half to three-fourths of 
a mile south of the Coralville dam 
on the north side of the river near 
Crandic Park. 

Three weeks ago Ramseyer, 18, of 
Iowa City and Jeff Brogan, 23, of 
rural Hills, Iowa, were fishing too 
close to the Coralville dam behind 
the Iowa River Power Co. restaur· 
ant when their boat was sucked 
under the spillway. A third man, 
Chris Ellis, 23, of North Liberty, 
Iowa, jumped out unharmed before 
the boat capsized. 

Carpenter said the body of Brogan 
has not yet been found. 

"Our battle is half over now that 
we've found Ramseyer; he said. 

"Now we just hope to find Brogan 
before he gets away from us. 

"We feel confident that we'll locate 
Brogan's body within a few more 
days,' said Carpenter. 

For eight days after the drowning, 
the Johnson County Sheriffs 
Department and local volunteers 
actively searched the river for the 
missing bodies using nets, divers 
and a search dog. Since then, they 
have monitored the banks of the 
river daily from the Coralville dam 
to Hills. 

Carpenter said the water tempera
ture has warmed up 12 degrees 
since the two men drowned. 
"According to several charts we've 
been looking at, the increase in 
water temperature should have 
made the bodies surface on Wed· 
nesday," he said. 

If the charts are accurate, Bro
gan's body should surface some
time soon, he said. 

In the more than three weeks the 
bodies were missing, Carpenter 
said Brogan and Ramseyer were 
probably snagged under a tree 
stump or caught in a hole. He said 
that after being sucked towards 
the dam, the two men ·probably 
were kicked back out the south 

See OROWNtNGS, Page 7 A 

IRS acknowledges discrepancies on income tax returns 
Jim Luther 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Foreign-owned 
businesees operating in the United 
States may be illegally dodging 
income taxes worth up to $30 
billion a year, and many pay no tax 
at aU on billions of doUars of sales, 
a House panel was told Thursday. 

The Internal Revenue Service ack
nowledged there is a compliance 
problem among many foreign com
panies, but Commissioner Shirley 
Peterson said there is not nearly 
enough information available to 
estimate the loss. She suggested 
the maximum loss would be about 
$3 billion a year. 

Seventeen foreign companies that 
distribute cars in this country paid 

the United States an average $4 in 
tax for each $1,000 of sales over 
several years, according to an 
investigation by the staff of the 
House Ways and Means oversight 
subcommittee. One company sold 
$3.4 billion worth of cars over two 
years and paid zero tax. 

The panel checked a aample ofm 
returns filed by foreign-based elec
tronics companies and found that 
40 percent paid no U.S. income tax. 

One company with $6.6 billion of 
U.S. sales paid no tax. In a subse
quent year, the aame company had 
sales of $2.8 billion and paid $166. 

"In Our society, a teacher or fac
tory worker can pay more in fed
eral income tax than a major 
multinational corporation with bil
lions in annual U.S. sales,- said 

Rep. J.J . Pickle, D·Texas, chair
man of the subcommittee. "This is 
what is happening today and it is 
terribly unfair and wrong." 

"We have got to stop chasing our 
tails around the block and tell 
these people ... this is outright tax 
evasion and we are not going to 
take it anymore," said Rep. Paul 
Kanjorski, D-Pa. He is sponsoring 
a bill to impose a new minimum 
tax on foreign companies. 

All told, only 28 percent of the 
45,000 foreign companies operating 
here pay any U.S. income tax at 
all. But most authorities who have 
investigated the issue agree that 
does not mean the others are 
cheating. Many of them, for exam
ple. have no profit to tax. 

Investigators have found, however, 

that in general, foreign companies 
report less than half the earnings 
of similar U.S. companies. In 1988, 
the IRS told the subcommittee, 
foreign firms on average reported 
only 40 percent of what comparable 
American companies reported. 

By one measure of profit - return 
on assets - foreign companies 
averaged only 0.9 percent com· 
pared with 2.2 percent for U.S. 
firms . In 1989, the disparity 
worsened: foreign firms earned 0.6 
percent and U.S. firms 1.8 percent. 

There are several legitimate rea· 
sons that could cause foreign fIrms' 
taxable earnings to fall consider· 
ably below those of comparable 
domestic companies. 

Nevertheless, the IRS said in a 
report to the subcommittee, "The 

available evidence suggests that 
income shifting may be at least 
partially responsible for the 
remaining gap between the taxable 
incomes of domestic and foreign 
companies." 

That "income shifting" is the focus 
of the subcommittee's investiga· 
tion. The term refers to the prac
tice by which a company can 
reduce its taxable earnings by 
manipulating prices it pays its 
foreign parent for parts and ser
vices. 

In conducting its investigation, the 
subcommittee staff checked 268 
U.S. tax returns filed over the last 
few years by 36 foreign-controlled 
distributors of cars, motorcycles 
and electronics. The same compa· 
nies had been checked in 1990. 
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Cow War Days festival gets name change 
Tipton residents take 
sides over controversial 
issue; new name 
contest slated for next 
year. 

Jon Yates 
Daily Iowan 

The Cow War may have ended 61 
years ago, but in Tipton, Iowa, the 
battle still rages today. 

Last week the Tipton festival 
committee voted 8-4 not to name 
its annual fall festival Cow War 
Days in honor of the 1931 agrarian 
revolt during which Iowa National 
Guard troops were called in to 
restore calm. Instead, it will be 
named the Fall Festival, a name 
that has some Tipton residents 
unhappy. 

"I'm a little disappointed about 
it," said Walter Ferguson, who is 
credited with coming up with the 
idea to name the festival Cow War 
Days. "It was something unique to 
Cedar County. I think we are the 
only county in Iowa to have had 
martial law declared in it." 

Judy Henley, president of the 
Tipton Chamber of Commerce, 
agreed. 

"I'm still in favor of the name," 
she said. "It's something that will 
bting people into Tipton. You can 
probably travel another 30 miles 
and run into another Fall Festi
val." 

However, Henley said she can also 
see why there is so much opposi
tion to Cow War Days. 

"There are some people who are 
opposed to the name, and I can see 
that," she said. "Someone told me 
that the military had stolen pigs 
from their farm, and someone else 
said they had some apples taken. I 
think people object to the fact that 
tlIe National Guard was here." 

The Cow War, which was the 

Due to the 1931 great Cow War in Tipton, Iowa, cows 
in Iowa City, and others across the state are free of 
tuburculosis. "We'll be forever greatful for what those 

David Greedy/Daily Iowan 
guys did," commented dairy farmer Elden Motl. 
Tipton's Cow War Days festival has been the source of 
recent controversy. 

result of a state law requiring cows 
to be tested for tuberculosis, led to 
two arrests, fines and fighting ill 
1931 in Tipton, and is still a source 
of unrest in the Iowa town of 2,998. 

Tipton resident Dorothy Stout said 
she understands why there are 
objections to naming the festival 
after the Cow War. 

"Some people went to jail, and 
there were a lot of hard feelings," 
she said. "There are some who feel 
there shouldn't be levity about the 
Cow War when it was such a grim 
and serious time." 

In a town meeting last week to 
decide whether to use the Cow War 
name, residents complained that 

the name was inappropriate 
because it represented a period of 
violence and unrest. 

Next year, Tipton officials said 
they will hold a contest to come up 
with a new name for the festival, 
which is being held for the first 
time this year in conjunction with 
the annual Lion's Club festival. 
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Students fjnd work as English teachers in Japan 
The Association of Graduate Students in English 

and the CummiHee for Scholarly Exchange present 

While some Americans 
are blaming Japan for 
economic woes, others 
iJ,re finding employment 
there. 

Yokota Masuo 
Daily Iowan 

The economy has sagged at home, 
and so has the job market. Most of 
the students about to graduate are 
tired of listening to the gloomy 
news of job hunting. But those who 
Cannot flDd a job at home may 
want to think about a job in 
another country - Japan. 

Marco Polo called Japan "the 
country made from gold," which is 
not true, but it has provided Engl· 
ish speakers golden opportunities 
to work as English teachers. 

Neither teaching certificates or 
experience are required to work in 
Japan as an English teacher, but a 
person must be a native English 
speaker with either a bachelor's 
degree or a student visa. 

Laura Latkins, a UI businees 
major minoring in Japanese, gra· 
duated from the UI in the fall of 
1991 and is ready to go to Japan to 
find a full-time teaching position. 
, -I've never thought about looking 

f}lr a job at home,· she said. "I 
don't want to work here now, 
~ause of the recession. And it's 
more stimulating and challenging 
in a foreign country. I like chal
lenge." 
~ 

This will be the second time she 
has taught English in Japan. The 
first was when she studied Japan
ese at a college in Osaka in 
1989-1990 as an exchange student. 

"It was strange because when I 
was in Japan, jobs just came to 
me," Latkins said. "I've never 
looked for jobs once.· A woman 
once came up to her at a sushi bar 
to ask her to give a private English 
lesson. Latkins taught her English 
once a week for about $23 an hour. 

Latkins decided to go to Japan to 
study Japanese because she 
thought that otherwise she would 
never be fluent in the difficult 
language. 

"I still couldn't speak the first 
three months I was there," she 
said. "It takes a while to be able to 
hear all the Japanese natives. One 
day, all of sudden, I understood 
Japanese." 

She heard of the language school 
in Osaka through friends who had 
been to Japan. 

"There's so much networking 
going on among English speakers 
in Japan," said Latkins. "Once you 
get in, you have a lot more oppor
tunities. The money going around 
these places is incredible. All you 
need is to be a native speaker." 

Why are the Japanese willing to 
spend 80 much money to learn 
English conversation? 

Japanese students start studying 
English in junior high school. By 
the time they graduate from senior 
high school they have had six years 
of English instruction. English 

instructors at Japanese schools put 
heavy emphasis on grammar and 
reading, and most students have 
few opportunities to practice with 
native speakers. 

Finding a job in Japan this time 
around as a graduate might be 
more difficult than the last time, 
Latkills said. 

"It's easier to find a job as a 
student because you don't need to 
worry about a visa or a place to 
stay," but she is sure of flDding a 
job at the same school sbe taught 
at two years ago. "This time I have 
to look: Before, they just came to 
me," she said. 

UI master's student Char Heitman 
taught English in Japan full·time. 
After graduating from the UI with 
a degree in English as a second 
language and in Spanish, she 
began teaching at an English con· 
versations school in Yokohama, 
Japan. 

She was not content with the 
school, which required her to work 
almost 10 hours a day, five days a 
week. Heitman said students who 
want to go to Japan to teach should 
be wary of agreeing to a situation 
before leaving the United States. 

"One advantage to flDding a job 
before going to Japan is everything 
is set up for you, like a working 
visa and host family to stay with," 
she said. "But you have to be 
careful about the conditions of your 
work." 

She suggested to those who secure 
jobs before going to Japan to check 
on the salary, working hours, taxes 

and the like by talking to people 
with experience teaching English 
in Japan. 

John Moore, an Australian who 
has taught English for four years 
at the Foreign Language School in 
Osaka, said it is getting harder to 
find a job in Japan, but still 
possible. 

"Three or four years ago it was so 
easy to flDd a job," said Moore. 
"But since more foreigners come to 
Japan to get a job and stay longer 
than they used to, it's getting 
harder to find a job than before." 

"English language schools have 
become more sophisticated than 
they used to be, looking for better 
people,· said Moore. "You have to 
look good; have a short haircut, 
wear a suit and no earrings." 

Jobs are available throughout the 
year in Japanese schools. The best 
time to find a job in Japan is in 
January, February and March, 
according to Okamoto Fujio, per
sonnel officer at the Foreign Lan· 
guage Institute, one of the leading 
foreign language schools based in 
Osakahe. 

At the school, all teaching con
tracts are for one year, but it is 
rare for the school to reject teach
ers who want to renew their con
tracts in March. Pay averages 
$1,840 a month and requires teach
ers to work 25 hours a week. 

"You can save money on that," 
said Moore. "But if you're not 
careful, you can also spend all your 
money. It's definitely expensive to 
have fun in Japan." 
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Old,fashioned soda fountain still running strong in Iowa 
Rebecca Schossow 
~ssociated Press 
" IDA GROVE, Iowa - Albrecht 

01armacy in Ida Grove is one of 
~ose few places where you can sit 
With friends and enjoy an ice 
'*-earn treat or carbonated soda at 
atn oid-fllllhioned soda fountain. , 

!GENERAL INFORMATION 
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~(or the section must be submitted to 
,The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201N 
~Communicalionl Cenll!r, by 1 p.m. 
~ne day prior tJ publication. Notices 
' may be sent IhrouW1 the mail, but be 
!sure to mail early to ensure publlca
~tion. Allsubmlslons must be clearly 
' printed on a Calerdar ooIumn blank 
~(which appealS on the clasalfled ads 
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'spaced on a full sheelol paper. 
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.ed OYer the II!lephone. All &ubm15-
',Ions must Include the name and 
. phone number, which will not be 
• 

Larry Albrecht calls his soda foun
tain a dinosaur because like dino
saurs, most soda fountains are long 
gone. The biggest problem with 
having a soda fountain is getting 
replacement parts when things 
break or wear out. 

"As tough as it is to get parts and 
repairs done, it may someday go 

published, of a contact pelSOll in case 
oIquestio ... 

Notices that are commercial adver
dsements will not be accepted. 

Questions resarding the Calerdar 
column should be directed to Ann 
Riley, 335-6063. 

CorrectIonI: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting o( news. If a report is wrong 
or mlsleadlna. a request for a correc· 
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the EditJr al335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published In the announcements sec- . 
lion. 

Pubnshlna Schedule: The Dally 

the way of the dinosaurs," said 
Albrecht. "A lot of the replacement 
parts have to be made and some
times that is impossible 80 things 
must be retired.· 

The soda fountain is a popular 
after-school gathering place for 
many school-age kids. Summer
time brings c1a'$s reUl}ions and 

Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242 dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays, lesal holidays and univelSlty 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postaae paid at the Iowa 
City Post Offtce under the Act ol 
Conwess of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, 515 for one semester, $30 
for two semestelS, $10 (or summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, UO for one semester, 560 for 
two semesll!lS, $15 (or summer ses· 
slon, 575 all year. 

USPS 11433-6000 

.. ... 

returning students often take time 
to come back to the soda fountain 
for a trip down memory lane, 

"This is where they met after 
school when they were here and 
they enjoy coming back," said 
Albrecht. "We enjoy seeing them 
as wen.~ 

!lloin The Fun! II 
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,Memorial fund created 
' to honor late professor 
, Heat tzel 
• Daily Iowan 

• A memorial fund has been created 
in memory of UI Professor Duane 

, Anderson, who WIlS awarded the 
I James Davenport Memorial Award 

March 11 for leadership in prom-
I oting higher education and impro
I ving relations in higher education 

groups. 
I Anderson, UI director of the Office 
I of Community College Affairs in 

the Continuing Education Division, 
, died of cancer the day he received 

the award. 
The memorial fund will be a source 

j for scholarships in the College of 
Education. 

Anderson was nominated by the 
, Iowa State Educlltion Association 

and the ISEA Higher Education 
! Standing Committee. 
, Formerly a middle- and high

school teacher and college profes
- sor, Anderson helped to create the 

ISEA and served as its first presi
dent. While teaching, he also parti
cipated in establishing the Iowa 
Professional Practices Commission 
and promoted enacting legislation. 

George Lopos, an associate dean in 
the UI Division of Continuing 
Education, worked with Anderson 

II Anderson was one of 
the most instrumental 

I II peope ... 

George Lopos 

and described him as a warm, 
friendly person who was unassum
ing and approachable. 

"He was one of the most instru
mental people in articulation 
agreements between community 
colleges and the ID, and even all 
the regents' institutions,· Lopas 

I Fonner Iowa governor 
I to lead health, care talks 
I Kelly Hassenstab 
, Daily Iowan 

I A televised forum on the condition 
of Iowa's health-care system and 

I giving recommendations for reform 
I will be held at the UI Hospitals 
• and Clinics this afternoon. 

'Reform recommendations were 
t developed by the Iowa Leadership 
I Consortium, a group of Iowa 

health, business, insurance, labor, 
I government and consumer leaders 
I who have studied various aspects 

of health care in Iowa for the past 
- 18 months. 

Robert Ray, former Iowa governor 
and organizer of the consortium, 

I will offer the group's suggestions 
I for improving the way Iowans 

receive and pay for health care. 
Reactions from a pllnel of Iowa 

I special interest groups will follow 
Ray's address. The panel will also 

discuss ~Condjtion Critical: An 
American Health Care Forum," 
shown on national public television 
Wednesday. 

According to Dean Borg, director of 
UIHC public information, the 
forum is the fU'st of its kind, 
focusing on an Iowa perspective of 
a national problem. 

"I think there is a general consen
sus within the way health care is 
provided across the country," Borg 
said, "and the same thing exists in 
Iowa. 

"Each state has its own unique 
characteristics. This forum will 
address what Iowa needs to do to 
improve the efficiency and effec
tiveness of health care within the 
state," Borg said. 

Borg sllid the conference will be 
held "before an audience of invited 
guests representing a cross section 

'llud's Custom Meat~ lit. 
" Hwy 22 E. C. 
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Metro & Iowa 

Earth Summit focus of meeting 

Duane Anderson 
said. 

Anderson also served as president 
of two community colleges, a 
department chairman, and director 
of the lowll Office of Community 
College Affairs. Anderson initiated 
a statewide professional develop
ment program, a new teacher 
workshop and was a sponsor for 
student programs at the UI. 

Jude Sunderbruch 
Daily Iowan 

The United Nations Conference on 
the Environment and Develop
ment, also known as the Earth 
SUmmit, to be held in Rio de 
JllI1erio, BraziJ, this June will be 
the fqcus of the annual lIleeting of 
the Iowa Division-United N&tions 
Association-USA Saturday. 

Dorothy PauJ, executive director of 
the Iowa Division, hopes that the 
meeting will be Ilble to highlight 
the Rio conference. However, PauJ 
did note that although the Earth 
Summit is very important, it prob
ably won't achieve everything that 
people hope. 

"The expectations are too high for 
the Earth Summit. I feel the Earth 
Summit is just a beginning for the 
work that will be done after the 
Earth Summit,· she said. 

The keynote speaker will be Lau
rent Hodges, professor of physics at 
Iowa State University. Hodges is 
an energy specialist with the ISU 
Energy Extension and was a mem-

ber of the Iowa Deparment of 
Nlltural Resources' advisory com
mittee on the Comprehensive 
Energy Phlll in 1989. He Will also 
involved in the development of the 
1990 Iowa model energy code. 

Hodges said he plans to discuss 
the importance of using sustain
able resources to satisfy energy 
consumption requirements. 

"We are faced with a lot of envir
onmental problems, particularly in 
regard to the air, that are ass0-

ciated with our use of fossil fuels,' 
he said. "It's time to look seriously 
at different alternatives.· 

The program will also feature a 
special video on the November 
World's Women Congress {or a 
Healthy Planet that was held in 
Miami, Fla. The video will be 
presented by its producer, Pat 
Boddy, president of a Des Moines 
flJ1Jl and host of Iowa Public Tele
vision's "Iowa This Weekend." 

Other participants include Ran
gaswamy Rajagopal, UI professor 
of geography; Katy Hansen of 
Orange City, Iowa, a participant in 

the December 1991 Roots for the 
Future conference in Paris; Victor 
Arango, UNA coordinator for three 
national teleconferences on the' 
Earth Summit and the June 14 
international teleconference to be 
up-linked from Rio; Iowa State 
Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa 
City, who will be attending the 
Earth Summit; and Maureen Mor
gan, a UI senior who win share 
April Earth Day activities. 

The meeting will also feature an 
Ecofair as well as presentations 
from members of the ill Environ
mental Coalition and others. In 
addition, upcoming activities for 
Earth Week will be discussed. 

The meeting will be held at the 
University Athletic Club, 1360 
Melrose Ave., and is open to the 
public. It begins at 9 a.m. and will 
run until 2 p.m., after which an 
open house will be held at the 
United Nations Association offices 
in Old Brick, comer of Market and 
Clinton streets. Registration and ' 
luncheon information can be 
obtained from the Iowa Division. 

Canadian to discuss U.S. system. 

Robert Ray 

of Iowans." 
The two-hour forum, beginning at 

4 p.m., will be shown in 83 com
munities across the state on cable 
television. UI and Kirkwood Col
lege TV programming will air the 
conference on Channels 27 and 28 
in the Iowa City area. 

Susan Kreimer 
Daily Iowan 

The U.S. health-care system, 
plagued by high costs and unequal 
distribution , needs to hudget 
spending better, according to W. 
Peter Cockshott, emeritus profes
sor of radiology at McMaster Uni
versity in Hamilton, Ontario. 

Cockshott, an internationally 
noted radiologist, will give exam
ples of countries who have adapted 
successful models in health-care 
policy and offer alternatives to the 
American system in two talks al 
the UI next week. The lectures will 
deal with technology in global 
medicine and the developing coun
tries. 

The United States spends farmore 
on health care than any other 
nation in the world, but the mOlley 
spent does not translate into equal 
opportunities for its citizens, 
Cockshott sllid. 

Passover Seders and Meals at Hillel 
Flm Seder Is Friday. April 17 at 7:00 PM 

Second Seder Is Saturday. April 18 at 7:00 PM 

Studenll $1. (each teder); Student Supporting membell $11: 
Non- atudenll $1& 

Passover lunches CI'\d dimers ae 
available doily April 18-25. 

All students, facuHy, staff and community 
members are welcomel 

lLIlehef $3.50: Dinners $5.50 

Students who have meal contracts con receive a rebate 
credited to your U-8iU If you sign up through Hillel by 

AprIl 13. CAll TODA VI 

For reservations or Information, call 338-Q778. 

When the founding fathers wrote 
the Constitution, the right to the 
pursuit of happiness included 
health, he said. 

"Most countries believe you can't 
have happiness without health," 
Cockshott said. '"The United States 
is one of those cou ntries that 
doesn't subscribe that health is a 
right to its citizens." 

The U.S. health-cal'e system is 
ineffective in its allocation of 
funds, he said. Twenty percent of 
health-care funds goes toward bill
ing patients and handling other 
paperwork in insurance companies. 
Other countries spend only two to 
three percent of health-care money 
on administrative costs, he sllid. 

"All thllt paperwork isn't doing 
anything for health care," Cocks
hott said. 

He said developing countries, on 
the other hand, spend what little 
money they have on preventive 
medicine instead of curative. 

"You get more benefits for human 

expenditure,· Cockshott said. 
Ineffective spending in health care 

is coupled with costly and ineffi
cient use of technical manpower, 
Cockshott said. In the United ' 
States, he said simple tasks such 
as X-rays are performed by trained 
technicians who charge high fees . . 
Costs could be reduced by having 
employees who are less trained 
take on these tIlsks and charge less 
for them, Cockshott said. 

Cheaper X-rays could be used, 
which work just as well as more 
expensive models, he said. 

The Ida Beam Lecture on "High 
Technology Versus Appropriate 
Technology in Medicine - A 
Global Perspective" will be held at 
the UI Hospitals and Clinics at 
noon Monday. The second talk, 
"High Technology Medicine in 
Developing Countries - What's 
the Score?,' will take place at the 
Congregational Church, 30 N. Clin
ton St., Tuesday. Both lectures are 
open to the public. 

GRAND OPENING 
Saturday, April 11, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Sunday, April 12, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

at 
Cotta e 0 

Enter our ng an watercolor painting. 
I I Free candle muffin with each purchase'liiiiiijAI 
~ 306 2nd st. Coralville • 354-5934 I!!!!.I 
10 a.m. -1 .m. Tues. -Fri., 10 a.m. - 5 .m. Sat. &. Sun 

Gataleg Table 
31'Xl0' 

Open. eo 31'X57" 
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lMnPlfrom 

$18.88 5ingIeP...-n 
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Volunteers ready to sweat for funds 
Molly Spann 
Daily Iowan 

As sweat drips and muscles ache, 
it may help volunteers from around 
Iowa City to keep in mind that 
they're not dancing in vain. 

Saturday, around 200 volunteers 
are expected to participate in the 
annual American Heart Associa
tion's Dance For Heart at New Life 
Fitness World, 2220 Monnon Trek 
Blvd. 

The event, sponsored by New Life 
Fitness World and the Interna
tional Dance Ex.ercise Association, 
is to raise funds for the American 
Heart Association's cardiovascular 
disease research and education 
programs. 

According to New Life Fitness 
World Aerobics Coordinator Kelli 
Rogers, three one-hour aerobics 
classes will be held on Saturday, 
volunteers having the option to 
participate in one, two or all three 
classes. 

The volunteers raise money, 
according to Rogers, by obtaining 

"@"I"II';_ 
COURTS 
Magistrate 

Public intollication - David Barg
man, Coralville, fined 525; Darin M. 
Henik, Lisbon, Iowa, fined $25; 
James W. Lamb, Cedar Rapids, fined 
525; Jason P. Strohman, Cedar 
Rapids, fined $25. 

Disorderly conduct - Robert 
Knackstedt, N215 Hillcrest, fined $20; 
Jason Strohman, Cedar Rapids , fined 
525. 

Indecent conduct - Jason C. 
Drautz, 541 Slater, fined $15; Joseph 
H. Metzger, 505 E. Burlington St., 
Apt. 16C, fined $15. 

Keeping a disorderly house -

FRIDA Y EVENTS 
• Student legal services will hold a 
free advice dinic from 1 to 4 p.m. in 
room 155 of the Union . 
• The UI Folk Dance Club will hold a 
meeting for recreational folk dancing 
at 7 p.m. at the Wesley Foundation, 
120 N. Dubuque St. 
.The 1992 Inter-tribal Pow Wow, a 
three-day event sponsored by the 
American Indian Student Association 
will begin at 7 p.m. at the UI 
Recreation Building. 
• The Gay People's Union will hold a 
dance at 9 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert St. 
.Author Tom Grimes will read from 
his novel "Season's End" at 6 p.m. at 
Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque 
St. 
• The Greek finale - Stepshow, 
sponsored by the Black Greek Cau
cus, will begin at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 
• The Old Brick Coffeehouse will have 
an open mike night beginning at 9 
p.m. at the corner of Clinton and 
Market streets. 
• Mercy Hospital will host , an open 
house of the Preventive Health Cen
ter from 6:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. in suite 
202 of the Medical Plaza of the 
hospital, 500 E. Market St. 
• The UI Department of Geology will 
present a seminar with Mickey 
Gunter from the University of Idaho 
speaking on "Asbestos Environmen
tal Hazards : Just the Facts !" at 3:30 
p.m. in Trowbridge Hall, Room 20. 
• The Association of Graduate Students 
in English Committee for Scholarly 
hchange will present Exchange V at 4 
p ,m. in room 304 of the English
Philosophy Building. Anne Flam
mang, Elliot Vanskike and Alice 
Adams will present papers. 
• The University of Iowa Symphony 
Band will present a free concert at 6 
p.m. in Hancher Auditorium. 
• The R. Pillmer Howard Annual Din
ner, sponsored by the History of 
MediCine Society, will be held at 7 
p,m. in the Triangle Ballroom of the 
Union. Daniel Fox, president of the 
Milbank Memorial Fund, will be the 
guest speaker. 
• The annual campus steam shutdown 
will begin at midnight and last until 
Monday, April 12 at 8 a.m. Low 
pressure steam for building heat and 
hot water will be back on in 24 hours. 
• Cellist Charles Wendt and pianist 
Kenneth Amada will present an all-

Azalea 
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'We're just going to 
raise as much as we 
can. Hopefully it will 
encourage people to 
exercise and have a 
good time all at the 
same time." 

Kelli Rogers, aerobics 
coordinator 

sponsors and then getting those 
sponsors to pledge a certain 
amount of money per hour of the 
volunteers' dancing. 

Rogers said there is no specific 
goal set for the amount of money to 
be raised for the American Heart 
Association. 

"We're just going to raise as much 
as we can," Rogers said. "Hope
fully it will encourage people to 
exercise and have a good time all 

Edward J. Lund, 620 5. Dodge St., 
Apt. 6, fined $30. 

Possession of an open container of 
alcohol in public - Kirk M. Lewis, 205 
Blackfoot Trailer Court, fined $10. 

Dos at large - Connie Kinney, 1302 
Bloomington St., fined $10. 

Throwing missiles (snowballs) upon a 
public street, alley or public way -
Douglas L. Squire, 443 S. Johnson St., 
Apt. 2, fined $15. Defendant origi
nally charged Jan. 20, 1992. 

The above fines do not indude 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
Burglary, first-degree - Karl R. 

Beethoven recital at 6 p.m. in Clapp 
Recital Hall. 
• The Iowa International Socialist 
Organization will feature political 
economist Joel Geier, who will speak 
on the topic ·Why the World Eco
nomy is in Crisis" at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Lucas-Dodge Room of the Union. 
• "Figuring the Self: Subject, Individual 
and Spirit in Classical German Philoso
phy. will be held in the Illinois Room 
of the Union. Papers will be given 
from 8:45 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - ~Speaker's Cor
ner" presents Illustrator and author 
Maurice Sendak at noon; HLive from 
Prairie Lights· presents Iowa City 
author Tom Grimes reading from his 
second novel, "Season's End," at 8 
p.m.; NPR's ' Passages to India" 
presents the documentary, "A 
Kaleidoscope of Cultures: at 9 p.m . 
.kSUI (fM 91.7) - The Minnesota 
Orchestra, with Valery Gergiev con
ducting, presents Shostakovich's 
Symphony No. 6 at 7 p.m . 
.KRUI (FM 89.7) - "Off the Wall" at 
2 p.m.; HCat Club" at 6 p.m.; HMr. 
Crispy" at 9 p.m . 

SA TURDA Y EVENTS 
• The UI MBA Association will spon
sor an Easter egg hunt for children in 
the johnson County Big 
Brothers I Big Sisters program from 1 
to 3 p.m. at the 4H Fairgrounds, 3149 
Old Highway 216. 
• The Amerkan Heart Association will 
hold a Dance for Heart from 6 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. at New life Fitness World, 
2220 Mormon Trek Blvd. 
• The johnson County Conservation 
Board wil hold a "Forestry For Wild
life Workshop" for landowners and 
farmers from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Kent 
Park . The program is free, but 
registration is required. 
• The Alliance for the Mentally III of 
Iowa will hold its annual spring 
meeting at the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics. 
• The UI Turkish Student Association 
will sponsor Turkish Night at 7 p.m. 
in the International Center Lounge. 
• The University Democrats will hold 
the Iowa Young Democrats State 
Convention from '9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
room 101 of the Communication 
Studies Building. 
• The Black Student Union will hold 

at the same time.· 
Although dance studios, recreation 

facilities and health cI ubs across 
the nation have participated in the 
Dance For Heart program since 
1982, this is only the second time 
New Life Fitness has helped spon
sor the Dance for Heart, according 
to Rogers. 

A variety of prizes, such as 
t-shirts, waterbottles, L.A Gear 
tennis shoes, tote bags and sweat
shirts, will be awarded to the 
dancers who exercise the longest. 

Rogers said she thinks the Dance 
For Heart program d.oes a good job 
of showing the importance of exer
cise in a person's life while raising 
money for a good cause. 

"The American Heart Association 
has done an excellent job of creat
ing these types of programs not 
only to encourage people to exer
cise and stay healthy but also to 
raise money for their research," 
said Rogers. 

Sponsor sheets are still available 
at New Life Fitness World for 
those interested in the event. 

Knutson, Columbus, Ga. Preliminary 
hearing set for April 17 at 2 p.m. 

Carrylll1l weilpons - Karl R. Knut
son, Columbus, Ga. Preliminary 
hearing set for April 17 at 2 p_m. 

OWl - Larry D. FOll, 1714 De 
Forest Ave., preliminary hearing set 
for April 28 at 2 p.m.; Dale W. 
Hesseltine, Washington, Iowa, preli
minary hearing set for April 28 at 2 
p. m. ; John J. Cochran, North Liberty, 
Iowa, preliminary hearing set for 
April 26 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while suspended - Clinton 
W. Walker Sr., RR 4, Box 160. Preli
minary hearing set for April 17 at 2 
p.m. 

Compiled by lynn M. Tefft 

the SuperJam-1 Party & Picnic at the 
African-American Cultural Center, 
303 Melrose Ave. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - The Iowa Radio 
Project presents Dan Coffey at 3 
p.m.; NPR presents C-SPAN's 
HWeekly Radio Journal" at 5 p.m.; 
NPR's HHorizons" presents ·The 
Families We Choose" at 10 p.m. 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) - The 51. Louis 
Symphony, with Raymond Leppard 
conducting, presents Blancher's 
HVariations on a Theme of Paganini," 
Op. 26, at 7 p.m. 
.KRUI (FM 89.7) - "Rasta Radio" at 
4 p.m.; "Funk Shop" at 6 p.m.; "The 
Foundry" at 9 p.m. 

SUNDA Y EVENTS 
• The UI Environmental Coalition will 
hold a committee meeting and elec
tion at 6 p.m. in the Iowa Room of 
the Union. 
• The Iowa Mountaineers Travelogue 
Series will present Kenneth Richter, 
Gold Medal and Academy Award 
winning travelogue producer, at 1:30 
p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
• The Episcopal Chaplaincy will cele
brate the Holy Eucharist at 5 p.m. in 
the auditorium of Old Brick, corner 
of Clinton and Market streets. Sup
per will be held with the Lutheran 
Campus Ministry afterward in the 
Common Room. 
• The Indonesian, Malaysian and Singa
pore Student Associationswill sponsor 
Southeast Asian Night at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Main Lounge of the Union. 
.Jazz Worship, sponsored by the 
Lutheran Campus Ministry , will be 
held at 10:30 a.m . at Old Brick, 26 E. 
Market St. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - "The Parents 
Journal " presents Bobbi Conner at 7 
p.m. ; "The Cambridge Forum" pre
sents Lawrence Summers of Harvard 
University speaking on "Does 
America Have a japan Problem?· at 9 
p.m. 
• KSUI (fM 91.7) - The San Francisco 
Symphony, with Herbert Blomstedt 
conducting, presents Beethoven's 
Symphony No.4 in B flat, Op. 60, at 7 
p.m. 
.KRUI (fM 89.7) - "Grateful Dead 
Hour" at 5 p.m. 

The University of Iowa Environmental Coalition 
presents 

UVE at Camaby Street Igwa City •.. 

Featuring 
Noise Ordinance • The Cralgs 

• Dlvln' Duck 
All proceeds go to 1h8 Siskiyou ProjBct 

(Old Growth Forest Preservation) 
and the UIEC C8IJ1)Us Recycling Program 

Iowa House 
OKs welfare 

• • restrictions 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The House on 
Thursday approved restrictions 
to keep welfare recipients from 
moving to the state and collecting 
higher benefit payments. 

Supporters of the restrictions 
said taxpayers can't "support the 
whole world" and Iowa benefits 
ought to be reserved for Iowans. 
Opponents said it punishes the 
poor and won't save much money. 

Under the restrictions, those who 
move to the state would be able 
to collect only the level of benefits 
provided in the state they left for 
a year after arriving in Iowa. 

"We're picking up the tab for 
them," said Rep. Joan Hester, 
R-Honey Creek. "I have been told 
I'm mean-spirited. I don't care. I 
think these people need to find 
jobs." 

"This is not the first time by any 
means we have taken out our 
legislative sledgehammer to 
squash a gnat," countered Rep. 
Mark Haverland, D-Polk City. 
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Iowa City's Source For 

NATIVE AMERICAN 

~ 
Books 
Tapes ~ 

Jewelry ,...", 
Kachinas 
Drums 
Ratties 

~
Dreamcatchersc 

Beadwork 
Fetishes 

And Morel 

211 f. WASHlNCTON ST. DOWNTOWN, IOWA em 
319·337·3434 OPEN DAILY 

WECO 
WHAT Y.QU WANT 
COMETC 
KING STiNGRAY'S 

351-7012 
12B112 E. WASHINGTON 
ABOVE REAL RECCRCS 

NEW SHIPMENT 

~.~~~~~.~~~~~ 

• 

The 
Second Act 
liThe Finest In Consigned Clothing" 

Carry in your clothes, 
Carry away cash! 

338-8454 • 

Why the 
World Economy 
is in Crisis 
This has been the longest recession since the 1930s. 
after month we're told that the end is in sight. People are angt'j 
and asking questions. What caused the economic crisis? When 
wi11itend? Williteverend? Andwhydoesthegovernmenthave 
no answers? JOEL GEIER, political economist, longtime 
revolutionary activist, and leading member of the International 
Socialist Organization, will discuss the cause of the latest bust, 
and how we can beat the system that produced it. 

Friday, April 10, 7:30 pm 
Lucas Dodge Rm. IMU 
Iowa International 
Socialist Organization 

If you need special assistance to attend this event, call 335-1252. 
If ou need child care, caIJ 354-3750 b A ril 8. 

The U ex. \ndOnetoan, IoAdoyIIon and a _ea , _, AUocIOfIOns -
SOUTHEAST ASIAN NIGHT 

A dinner of Southeast Asian cuisine, an art and cuhure exhibition, 
elaborate cu~ural performances, and a lucky draw 

(top priie a trip to Malay-sia) 

IMUBc:lroom 6.3Opm 

Needs Your Help 
Be a Candidate for 

Student Publications Inc. 
Board of Directors 

Student Seats 
Pick up a S.P.1. nomination petition in 

Room III Communications Center 
• Two I-Year tenns 
• Three 2-Year tenns 

The Student Publications Incorporated board is 
the governing body of The Daily Iowan. 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting an editor, long-range planning, 
equipment purchase & budget approval. 
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Continued from Page lA 
aear completion. I believe we will 

lbave the first-rate facilities that 
,will propel us into the upper tier of 
business schools in the United 
'States." Daly said. 
I Pappajohn. a 1952 graduate ofthe 
Ul College of Business Administra
'tion. is currently the president of 
.Equity Dynamics. Inc. . of Des 
Moines. He has been a member of 
ltbe ill Foundation board of direc-
ltors s' 1989. and qas made 
aeveral 'butions to the UI in 

'the past. 
• In 1989. Pappajohn contributed $3 
million to the UI Hospitals and 
IClinics to complete the fmal sector 
lof a 20-year capital replacement 
program. 

I john Pappajohn 
In December 1991, he contributed 

• another $1 million to the UIHC to 
l.tart the endowment of the John 
and Mary Pappajohn Clinical 

'Cancer Center. Over the past 30 
lyears the Pappajohns have contri
buted over $8 million to the UI for 

1 various programs and facilities. 
• Pappajohn said he sees his latest 

contribution as a sound investment 
in Iowa's future. 

"I see this building as a wonderful 
business opportunity," he said. "It 
is an investment that will yield 
significant dividends for the col
lege, the university and the state of 
Iowa. This new building will put 
Iowa on the national map." 

Pappajohn also said that he made 
the contribution in part to help the 
UI reach one of its major goals for 
the quality of education it provides 
in the coming years. 

"We are delighted to be a part of 
achieving the goal of being one of 
the top 10 public universities in 
America," he said. 

;Business college building 
:slightly ahead of schedule 
' Ion Yates 
Daily Iowan 

I The John Pappajohn Business 
Administration Building will not 

' be complete until mid-1993, but 
, members of the media were offered 
the first glimpses of the facility in 

• a guided tour Thursday. 
• Construction on the building 
started in early July last year, and 
approximately 90 percent of its 

, outer structure is now complete. 
Barring complications, the building 
could be done slightly ahead of 

, lIChedule. 
"We're running a little ahead in 

1 ~l and construction work and 
the general portions are doi ng 
tIlel\~ welt," said Steve t\t\ti.ns, 
, project manager from Mid America 
Construction. "We just hope they 

, don't change their minds about the 
, design of the building." 

Plans for the design of the new 
• building target the improvement 
,of student access to faculty , 
through the use of tiered class
rooms and advanced technology. 

I While the building's design is 
meant to enhance the Quality of 
educstion at the UI, officials say 

, the aesthetics of the building are 
a11jO very important. 

, The outside of the building will 
consist of acid-etched stone which 

' Ifill look very similar in appear
, fnee to the exterior of the adjacent 
Gilmore Hall. 

I 

·._.Uiptill , 

According to Atkins, the building 
will also incorporate green alumi
num and a copper roof that. wben 
it weathers, will match the alumi
num used on the windows. 

"It will blend in with the neo
classical buildings of our historic 
Pentacrest," UI President Hunter 
Rawlings said. 

To achieve this effect, 548 truck
loads containing 3,000 pieces of 
pre-cast concrete sidings will be 
brought in from Springboro, Ohio. 
In addition, beams for the building 
have had to be imported from 
Belgium because they are not 
manufactured in the United 
States. 

For those living in Iowa City this 
Bummer, that may mean some 
added truck traffic. 

wIt may be difficult to get around 
the city this summer," Atkins said. 

The building will also include five 
elevators. nine flights of stairs, 15 
towers and an underground park
ing ramp with spaces for 140 cars. 

The building, which was designed 
jointly by Neumann Monson, P.C., 
Architects of Iowa City and 
Architectural Resources Cam
bridge, of Cambridge, Mass., has 
been called one of the best facilities 
in the nation. 

WI think it will be the fmest 
business school building in the 
nation," said George Daly, dean of 
tbe UI College of Business. 

: Area officers to participate 
:in fund ... raising 'torch run' 
, 

, William Pepper 
Daily Iowan 

I Area law enforcement officials wiD 
\ Sponsor a "torch run" between 
, Iowa City and Cedar Rapids Satur-

day to raise funds for the Special 
, I Olympics program. 

Special Olympics is an organiza
' tion which promotes teamwork. 

, , physical training and athletic com
petition by sponsoring athletic 

• activities for people with disabili
tiea be , r the ages of 8 and 80. 

A officers from the Iowa 
• City area, along with a few extra 
• support people, will be making 

donations and soliciting funds 
Saturday. 

The officers wi1lalso take part in a 
, run from the Johnson County 

Sheriffs Office in Iowa City. 
through Solon. Mount Vernon and 
~arion, to Coo College's Clark 
Field in Cedar Rapids. 

, Lt. Ronald Meyer of the Johnson 
• County Sherifrs Department 

explained that the goal is to raise 
$7.500 to help send the winners of 

I • Special Olympic events that will 
take place at Coo College next 
weekend to the state competition 
in Ames in May, 

, Meyer added that the run on 
Saturday is one of several taking 
place throughout the state in April 

, IIId May. This is the third year 
\ that Iowa City area law enforce-

~ 

ment officials have participated. 
Meyer said officials became 

involved in fund raising for the 
Special Olympics several years ago 
to help the organization pay for the 
activities. 

"We tried to see if we could raise 
more funds for the kids," Meyer 
said. "It's one of the little special 
events we like to help out with." 

He added that unlike many other 
fund-raisers, aD the proceeds of 
Saturday's run will go toward 
activities in the Grant Wood area, 
which includes Johnson County 
and six surrounding counties. 

In addition to funding the trip to 
the state competition. some of the 
money raised will be used to 
supply souvenirs like hats and 
T-shirts to the participants. 

"We try to get each kid participant 
something,· Meyer said. 

Meyer said the Special Olympics 
Committee encourages the fund
raising runs because the Special 
Olympics participants may not 
otherwise be able to go to the state 
competition. 

"They're very happy," Meyer said. 
Anyone interested in making a 

donation to the Special Olympics 
may contact either the Johnson 
County Sheriff's Department or the 
Marion Police Department. 

The run will begin Saturday at 8 
8.m. in Iowa City and end at 3 p.m. 
in Cedar Rapids. 

OUTSTANDING GifTS 
TO THE UI fOUNDATION 

John Pappajohn's $4 million contribution to the VI 
business building campaign is one of the largest ever 
received by the foundation from an individual. In the 
past, other such major gifts have included: 

1971: A gift of $3.5 milfion from Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. 
Carver, Sr., of Muscatine for a broad range of educational, 
cultural and athletic projects. 

1974: A gift of $3.7 million from Roy]. Carver, Sr_, to the 
UI HOSfitals and Clinics for an endowed faculty chair in 
Intema Medicine, and to assist the public information 
program of the College of Medicine. 

1988: A bequest of $5.2 million (rom Edwin B. Green of 
Iowa City for a wide range of programs, including 
endowed faculty chairs, graduate fellowships, scholarships, 
art acquisitions, etc. 

1988: A bequest of African art objects from the estate of 
C. Maxwell Stanley of Muscatine, valued at more than $7 
million. 
Source: UI Foundarion 
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ASTHMA? 
Persons with asthma ar~ invited to 

participate in U of I Studies investigating 
the treatment & management of the 

disorder. Compensation. Call 356-7883 or 
335-7555. Please leave name, number and 

best time to contact you. . 

You are invited to attend 
A Palm Sunday Service of Choral Music 

.(~q~i~ 
(5alnitl .fault 0/" 

Sunday; April 12, 10 a.m. 
Congregational United Church of Christ 

30 N. Clinton St. 

Great 
Mother's Day 

Gift\ 

Only 
Includes silting plus 1- 11 x 14 Wall Portrait ($63.00 Value) 

H Horan 
Studio 

City Center Plaza. Coralv1lle 351-2813. Exp. 4-30-92 

-- Make this the year to have your best lawn ever. Use the Turf Builder~ 
Annual Lawn Care Program shown above for a simple, easy way to get a great Scotts 

lawn ... guaranteed. And, for a limited time, get a great savings too. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• Save up to $6.00 per bag. • 
• Req .... ta poetmWlted alter May 1, 1l1li2 wIN not be honored. • 

• 0ffidaI Scotts Cosh R.tu.d Certlflcat. .tIs h .. f-ol·,....dlClll hom'" boO 01 oadt bot. i'li0i0<.., 01 /,,-.1104 no1III be endostd 10 QIIIIWy (lf1ofico1e!.-be _0pie4, •• _td OI,.inIod . • 
• "I.,. xoft! ~ '"~ ..AI;·woIod bogI, 'fOOI..iIy notd 10 '1mO,."" """, ThiI,oboIe lannol be' com6inocf witIo • Ston .... oIfltl • 

HowlO" 'fOOl' roNnd: layer. Moil to: scom WlY 1110 llfUND 
• 1. Illy.., of "" fallowing Stoft! · pt","", : • . c.w... 'fOOl' "fuM boIow (limil S16)' P,O 10.1012, V .... Ametk .. MIl 11111·1012 • 

N" ItfuM loivloot .. , .... fOl doMrt. Off" good Wi In lioles '"led .,'" bonooo.f!his 
• • Tur/luilder ' /Wpet • Tur/1uIIdtr rIors IItIId Cottkol \ju of hdi- ,....dotnet/ :!!!! Moouol ,,,fiRe,,, onJ oItt" 1101 ptollilJiotil, moi. ".OIIridod by lew. • 

• 
lurlloIUer' • Noll Gtntr." l""" ' . 

·~111't.rrlors .~,:~~ I,OOOlqh ~I) OS2 = UMC ___________ _ _ _ 

• Iur/ .. ' PIIII ./Mss Control 11111 Fri." 10,ooolq. h. boghl 0 S4 • • 
Halts · • HoII! ' ADOml 

• .1""..,.01,,1'1111 IS,ooolll. h. bogh) 0 5' • • 
7' ('Iu,o<Tur/ IIt.IGtntrafiooFrillll OS2 . (ITY 

• lulld,duo2 ' xolllM! Ipttodttl OS3 . ---------.-.--==-£-+- • 
• 2. \o"It 'fOOl' "."'" doled Oft. IotItetI " S 1 .. Io*miIIion of """,;,II doioos IoIoIint in "'til 01 S16 1* m T£ 1" , • 
• ,ail Itgi5IIt ,t<IipI(s). f!llMy " ""HI mor cOlllliMl hout!. • 

3. Clip Up( coole cOIItoItIiog!he S. Mail rt.is ,lI1ifkatt, COIIo ,.;.. '1<1ipI(s), ond ptoof·of.purcholthl. Al3 iltrn! Muet be poatmarked by May " 1l1li2 (V • 

• 0Iftt,tlij II """ _..., (T. (0. 01. OI . I~ III. n. 11. MO. 110 •• J.IIT. 011 '~"«I, ll 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Scotts Early Bird Refund Offer only good with this certificate. Not available in store. 
These fine products are avaIlable at participating Scotts retaIlers in Iowa City 
or ca1I The Scotts Hotline (1-800-543-11JRF) for Scotts retailers in your area. 

, . 
, 
• 
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T songas makes final exit with words of wisdom 
Ceci Connolly 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - Paul Tsongas on 
Thursday ruled out re-entry into 
the Democratic race and, in a burst 
of parting wisdom, said his former 
rivals must embrace his message of 
economic growth or suffer at the 
polls. . 

wHear me well, Democrats and 
RepUblicans, the old ways of taking 
this country into economic ruin 
and social chaos are over," Tsongas 
told a news conference at which he 
ended speculation that he would 
rejoin the race. 

Tsongas said low voter turnout 
this year represents a menacing 
sign for Democrats and urged the 
party to take up his message before 
Texas billionaire H. Ross Perot 
beats them to it. 

Delay in embracing his vision of 
economic growth and fiscal 
restraint coupled with a liberal 
social agenda could forfeit the 
November election to President 

1Ui11i'''''''.-

Bush, Tsongas warned. 
"Here is the message, take it; he 

declared. "I call upon the Democra
tic Party to adopt it. 

"The fact is the Democratic Party 
is going to lose unless it appeals to 
the constituency I spoke to," said 
the 50-year-old former Massa
chusetts senator. 

Tsongas suspended his candidacy 
March 19 but then considered a 
return after a surprising 20 per
cent showing less than a week 
later in Connecticut and a second
place finish Tuesday in New York. 

In Little Rock, Ark., Clinton issued 
a statement saying Tsongas was 
right in his basic view about the 
political potential of a growth pol
icy. 

"Paul's core conviction that a 
Democratic Party, united behind a 
message of economic growth, could 
win back the White House remains 
more true today than ever," Clin
ton said. 

Tsongas vowed to remain in the 
political arena but was coy about 

exactly how he would do that. He 
declined to endorse either Clinton 
or his only remaining rival, former 
California G<!v. Jerry Brown. 

Tsongas said Thursday he had 
been "very close" to re-entering 
the race and would have done so if 
Brown had won a primary Tues
day. 

"We did very well, but so did Bill 
Clinton - he won the states," 
Tsongas said. "His winning took 
me back to the option I rejected 
three weeks ago - the role of 
spoiler." 

He said he wanted no part of the 
spoiler role and sought to damp a 
move to coax him back into the 
race. "With great love and respect, 
I ask the Draft Tsongas volunteers 
to cease," he said. 

Tsongas said he would "do every
thing I can to create an environ
ment in which my message will be 
the message Democrats run on.· 

"If the Democratic Party turns its 
back on the message, there will be 
a lessening of enthusiasm for the 

Paul Tsongas 

party," he said. 

Few supporters turned out for the 
morning announcement nearly one 
year after Tsongas became the f!Tst 
to enter the 1992 race. 

Projections give Conservatives narrow victory 
win a total of 327 seats, one more for the Liberal Democrats. Both were adjusted as districts 

Maureen lohnson 
Associated Press 

LONDON, England - Projections 
gave the Conservative Party a 
narrow victory in Thursday's elec
tions, but the vote was too close to 
be sure the Tories bad won a 
majority in the House of Commons 
and extended their 13 years in 
government. 

With results in hand from 201 
seats out of 651 , the British Broad
casting Corp. projected that Prime 
Minister John Major's party would 

than needed for a majority. Ifno party wins a majority, Major reported their results . 
Projections by the Independent would have the first chance to line In bright sunshine that bathed 

Television News gave the Conser- up enough support from other most of the nation, early results 
vatives 329 seats, Labor 270 and parties to govern. If he failed, showed about 76 percent of the 
Liberal Democrats 24. Labor Party leader Neil Kinnock 43.6 million voters in England, 

The projections, which earlier in would have a try. Scotland, Wales and Northern Ire-
the night showed something close The rejuvenated Labor Party cam- land cast ballots. Polls closed at 10 
to a dead heat, moved steadily paigned hard on the theme that p.m. (5 p.m. EDT). 
toward the Conservatives after the the Tories have held power too Speculation that the Conservatives 
polls closed as Labor failed to win long, and hammered at the govern- would win boosted share prices on 
in several battleground districts. ment's record of an enduring reces- the London Stock Exchange. The 

"There has been a movement to sion that pushed unemployment to Financial Times-Stock Exchange 
the Tories over the last two days," 9.4 percent. 100-share index rose 43.2 points to 
said Des Wilson, campaign director It did manage to deeply cut into close at 2,436.4. 

the Tories' 369-seat majority in the Major, 49, succeeded Margaret 
old Parliament. The Conservative Thatcher as prime minister 16 
campaign director, party chairman months ago after she lost support 
Chris Patten, lost his Parliament within the Conservatives over the 
seat in Bath. party's direction. In Naples, Fla., 

The other big issues in the cam- on an American lecture tour, 
paign were taxation and the state- Thatcher said, "I deeply want a 
run National Health Service. Conservative victory." 

The BBC's projections were based 
on an exit poll of 14,000 voters in 
100 closely contested "marginal" 
districts now held by the Conserva
tives, conducted by National 
Opinion Poll. 

ITN's projection of the seats was 
based on a Harris poll of more than 
11,000 voters in 100 Tory marginal 
districts. The popular vote share 
was projected from a separate 
survey based on 4,500 voters. 

Kinnock, 50, a coal miner's son, 
has moved the Labor Party from 
the far left to the center in eight 
years as Britain's longest-serving 
opposition leader. 

The Liberal Democrats, the 
third-largest party, had set a stiff 
price for joining in a possible 
coalition government. 

The last time no party won a 
Parliament majority was in 1974. 

Associolted Press 

POLE POSITION - Sierra Garrell, a Greenpeace activist, 
chained herself to a light pole in front of the White House in 
Washington Thursday. The woman, protesting nuclear testing, was 
cut loose from the pole, removed to the sidewalk by a fire 
department cherry picker, and arrested. 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER • 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402-392-1280 
Mlmlllr, AmlrlcallrrmlgraUu LaWYlrs Ani. 

Pr'ltllct Umlled to 
ImmlgraUol Law 

OPEN 1 DAYS 
A WEEK! 

FUNCTIONAL FASHIONABLE CLO'mING 
It never hurts to see things from a slightly different 
perspective. After over 160 years of experience, 
Woolrich has gained some perspective on what makes 
a classic: quality construction and bold good looks for 
clothes that go where you do. Woolrich: rugged by 
nature - or anywhere else, for that matter. 

STOP IN TODAY AND 
COMPARE OUR PRICES! 

712 3rd Ave SE, Cedar Rapids Phn.364-4396 
943 ,Riverside Dr" Iowa City Phn.354-2200 

The University of Iowa 
SYMPHONY BAND - I, 

:l 
Myron Welch, conductor 

' I 

~ Robert Yeats, tuba soloist 
8:00 pm .. 

Friday, April 10, 1992 • 
" 

Hancher Auditorium 
, 
,-' 

, I 
I , 

Admission Free 
.. 

IIUoIOI 

r-----------------------------------------------" i 'W 
Interested in a Laboratory 
Science Field with Multiple 

Career Opportunities? 
Explore your laboratory career posslb1l1tles during 
National Med1cal Laboratory Week, April 12 through 
17. Information on laboratory careers and the ill 
Clinica.l Laboratory Sciences Program will be 
avallable in the main lobby of The UniverSity of 
Iowa Hospitals and Ol1n1cs, There will be tours of 
the mHO labora.tories on Thursda.y, April 16 at 
10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m .. If you wish to partiCipate 
in a tour, meet your tour guide in the main lobby 6 
minutes before the tour starts. Groups should notify 
in advance. For more information, please contact US 

at 160 Med Labs, University of IOWa., Iowa C1ty, lA 
62242, (319) .335-8248 
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The celebration of spring 
begins with Riverfest '92! 

Kicking off this week-long 

traditional event is the 15th Annual 
Old Capitol Criterium bike race on 
Sunday, April 26. 

Watch for The Daily Iowan's 
special supplement on Friday, April 24. 

Advertising deadline is Friday, April 17 . . ~ 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NfWSPAPf , 

319/335-5790 
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Nation & World 

ederal Reserve reduces key interest rate to 3.5% 
Martin Crutsinger 
f\ssociated Press 
"WASJOTON - The Federal 
jteserv;'r,.'rhursday unexpectedly 

' 'lowered a key interest rate in a 
; 4nove apparently aimed at calming 
, JiUery financial markets and buy
' 1ng recovery insurance for the U.s. 
~nomy. 

The Fed added reserves to the 
-nation's money supply shortly 
olJefore noon ina fashion that 
rnomists said clearly signalled a 

cut in its target for the federal 
funds rate, the interest that banks 
charge each other. 

Most economists said they believed 
the Fed had cut the funds rate by a 
quarter-point, from 4 percent to 
3.75 percent. It marked the 16th 
time the Fed has lowered the funds 
rate since it stood at 8 percent 
when the recession began in July 
1990. 

Wall Street approved of the rate 
cut. The Dow Jones industrial 
average, which had fallen 94 points 

·:Republics' relations strained 
• 
-by Black Sea fleet difference 
lDeborah Seward 
aAssociated Press 

KIEV, Ukraine - Russia and 
'Ukraine called a truce Thursday in 
a war of words over the Black Sea 

+11eet, suspending competing 
aecrees claiming control of its 

'warships and forming a commis
,sion to settle the fight. 

• The agreement was an important 
'seep toward resolving the conflict, 
• ~hich has seriously strained 
Russian-Ukrainian relations and 

'threatened the unity of the Com
,monwealth of Independent States. 
Many of the former Soviet republ

'ics are setting up their own mili
• tary forces. 
• The truce was reached during two 
telephone conversations between 

) Russian President Boris Yeltsin 
• and Ukrainian President Leonid 
Kravchuk. 

• : "lfwe have enough wisdom, calm, 
, lind leave ambitions aside, we will 

be able to resolve this issue in the 
'interests of our states and peo
.. pies," Kravchuk said on common

wealth television. "Peoples don't 
• want to quarrel with each other, 
• and we should be wise enough" to 

avoid quarrels . 

: RESEARCH 
\ Continued from Page lA 
~ Services Doug True at its meeting 
, Thursday. 

"We wanted to explore and better 
,U1\derstand how the indirect costs 
are used and whether there is a 

, lIIeans of using indirect cost in this 
~ fashion for such a fund as one 
mechanism of funding it." Carmi

'cliael said. 
l Other universities have set aside 

such funds in proportion to their 
• iudirect costs, but as shown by 
• 'true, the UI's conservative indirect 
c~st rate cannot be directly used 

• fer such a fund. It is more plausible 
• that funds be based on growth over 

ttme, True said. 
• "We what basically need to look at 

, in terms of the general fund is how 
it grows in the future. There's 

~ where the opportunities will lie to 
• make these decisions. We certainly 

: TRIAL 
Continued from Page lA 

1 Judge William Hoeveler urged 
• them to try again. 

"The decision was difficult,· the 
I foreman, Lester Spencer, told 
I reporters after the verdict. "The 

decision was heavily debated back 
j QIld forth." 

• The defense maintained Noriega 
• .was a victim of U.S. politics, saying 
I the case "smelled all the way to 

Washington." The attorneys por-
1 trayed the government's witnesses 
,- confessed drug traffickers in 

many cases - as unscrupulous 
• Plugs looking only for a "get-out
I Qf-jail-free ca.rd." 

'. The trial marked the first time the 
~ United States invaded a sovereign 
,country and brought back its 

leader for a criminal trial. The 
'lOvernment dubbed the invasion 
, at' ust Cause. 

• N 54, was indicted on Feb. 
• 4. 1 , ong with 15 other people, 
t ~cluding the head of Colombia's 

Medellin drug cartel, Pablo Escn
~ Gar. At the time, Noriega was still 

Both presidents agreed to suspend 
decrees they issued earlier in the 
week claiming jurisdiction over the 
fleet's nearly 400 vessels. They also 
agreed that lawmakers from each 
country would be named to a 
commission to decide how to divide 
the fleet. 

The Black Sea fleet was estab
lished by Catherine the Great in 
1783. It has 45 cruisers, 28 sub
marines, about 300 small and 
medium-size ships, 150 airplanes 
and 85 helicopters. The fleet was 
considered part of the former 
Soviet Union's strategic forces and 
was a counter to the U.S. 6th Fleet 
in the Mediterranean. 

It is based on the Crimean penin
suia, which both Russia and 
Ukraine claim. The Black Sea is 
surrounded by Russia, Ukraine, 
Georgia, Turkey, Romania and 
Bulgaria. 

Russia and Ukraine have been 
bickering for months over the fate 
of the fleet, as well as other 
remnants of the former Soviet 
military. But their tug of war 
intensified in the past week. 

Kravchuk signed a decree Monday 
putting the fleet under Ukrainian 
jurisdiction. 

can reallocate but that means 
taking from those who already 
have allocations," True said. 

The central administration recon
gnizes the need for such a fund but 
it will have to be started out of 
current funds , Carmicheal said. 

He also stressed the need for more 
dialogue bewteen administration 
and the council and more informa
tion to the faculty in order for them 
to understand how indirect costs 
are calculated and related to 
research. 

The motion will be discussed 
further at the next Research Coun
cil meeting. 

"We're just beginning in this 
capacity, with continued discussion 
and motions, to try to put forth the 
research enterprise," Carmichael 
said . 

in power in PQIlama, and sneered 
at U.S. demands that he step 
down. 

On Dec. 20, 1989, the United 
States invaded Panama. U.S. for
ces tracked Noriega to a Vatican 
mission in Panama City, sur
rounded it and blasted him with 
rock music until he surrendered. 

The fighting killed 23 U.S. service
men, at least 200 Panamanian 
civilians and an estimated 300 
Panamanian soldiers. 

Jury selection began Sept. 5 and 
opening arguments began 11 days 
later. 

The government called 46 witnes
ses, plus 14 others on rebuttal 
after the defense rested. The 
defense called 19 witnesses. 

The most crucial prosecution wit
nesses were confessed drug traf
fickers, some with violent streaks, 
including Carlos Lehder, Max Mer
melstein and Jose "Pepe" Cabrera. 
In exchange for pointing the finger 
at Noriega, they won reduced sen
tences. 

------------------------------------------------------
:DROWNINGS 
· ~ ~ontinued from Page 1A 

• aide of the spillway.ft 
• 1 Shortly after Ramseyer was found, 

, me Sheriff's Department contacted 
~ \\is family and Brogan's as well. 
1 When Carpenter talked to the 

families, "The Ramseyers said they 
were just glad that it was over. I'm 

• sure the Brogans would just like to 
see it allover with as well. This 

~ has been really tough on the 
~ families." 

He said the families were very 
• upset about rumors that Ramseyer 

and Brogan didn't drown on March 
17, but were alive . 

"We followed up every rumor we 
received,· Carpenter said. "We 
didn't find any conc.rete evidence 
indicating that they were alive. 
The rumors were totally unsub
stantiated." 

The Sheriffs Department will con
tinue to monitor the river for 
Brogan until Monday. -At that 
time, well re-evaluate our search 
etTorta," Carpenter said. 

• 

in the previous two sessions, ral
lied on word of the Fed's move, 
climbing 43.61 points for the day. 

The move came shortly after the 
Labor Department reported that 
wholesale prices edged up only 0.2 
percent in March, indicating that 
inflationary pressures remain in 
check. 

President Bush, who has seen his 
handling of the economy become a 
major issue in the presidential 
campaign, said the Fed's decision 
was a "good thing" and had been 

well received by financial markets. 
"I hope that this will guarantee 

that this fledgling recovery that 
we're seeing will now be a little 
more robust,· Bush told the Ameri
can Society of Newspaper"Editors. 

Economists, caught otT guard by 
the Fed's surprise move, gave a 
variety of reasons for the action, 
including concerns over weakness 
in the Japanese and American 
stock markets and worries that 
this year's fledging economic recov
ery might collapse, as a similar 

rebound did in 1991. 
"The Fed is worried that economic 

history might repeat itself. Events 
are beginning to look an awful lot 
like last year," said David Wyss, 
an economist with DRI-McGraw 
Hill. "We had a couple of good 
months in 1991 but then we didn't 
get any employment pickup, the 
money supply started softening 
and the economy stalled out." 

The Fed's move Thursday was 
taken against a backdrop of these 
economic develop menta: 

• The 0.2 percent gain in the 
Labor Department's Producer Price 
Jndex, which measures inflation 
pressures before they reach con
sumers, matched the small Febru
ary increase and left wholesale 
prices rising at an annual rate this 
year of just 0.7 percent. 

• Many of the nation's largest 
retailers reported that sales were 
down last month, but analysts 
discounted much of the weakness, 
saying it came from unusually cold 
weather and the late Easter. 

ATTEND A PUBLIC INFORMATIONAL SEMINAR 

American Immigration Basics - 1992 
Thursday evening April 23, 7:00 - 9:30 PM 

Lindquist Conference Center • Downtown Holiday Inn • Iowa City 
Includes QUESTION & ANSWER SESSION on the New Immigration Laws 

Enrollment Llm'ted 
Reg'~ tpr Early 

SeDltnu Speaker: Scott Borene, Senlor Attorney and President, American immigration Counsel. PA.. gnduate oi Harvard University and WUIIam Mitchfll LawS<:hool, has had more than 12 y~ 
ImmlgrIt!on law practice experience. Mem ..... fe(\eral Bar A.n., American 1mmIgration Lawyers Assn., and thl MiM ...... Bar," ... thorized by FedHai Law " Regul&tioos to represent dlen151n 
all types oiUS. lmmlgntion and IIisI mItten In III US. \rnmlgntion courts and offices worldwide. 

MA:\;Y CHANCES IN THE:: LAW IN 1992 
• Obtaining Permanent Residence (GrEen Card) Status 
• Obtaining Employment Authorization (Work Permission) 
• Employer Sponsorship 
• Family Sponsorship 
• New Employment Rules for F-l Students 
• New Rules for H-l.:remporary Workers 
• New Immigration Opportunities for Physicians and Nurses 
• New 1992 HGrEen Card Lottery" Program 
• Immigration OptiOns for Business Investors 

RFGISTfR BY J\l'ltit 16 TO AVOID tAn I+E 
ro Rep.'" By t.t.pllo,.. call 1612) 332.J909. By IIIIIl. JNke chock payU>1o to "Anrtan Imml&ratlon Cou ... ~ 
PA" and ma1I bolo,. Aprtt I, 1m 10 SuH •• 1U'a.llay roowr. MlMeopollt, loIN SSQ 

a t wiD o ... nd Ih. "ImmIsndon Buteo 5om .. ('on ThUrodIY, Aprit21. 
a I ClMot ott.rod but wish to P,/lclla. U .... mlnat publlatloft 'Atrerianlmml,h1lon _.,..1992" lor US 
a Chock II p ....... &fJtOrtd by .... phon •. 

N_t ______________________ -UO~~~----------------
A~_~. ______________________________________________ _ 
cJty Slalt--Zlp ___ ToJaphotl. ----------

S_lnar Fee ([ndud .. umhur publication) 
Far fu!thor InfoI'lNIion, contact: AnvrIcan 1JNYIIs .. tlon Coun .. ~ PA, MIn .... poI~ MN (612) 332,3909 Sh.dmta S25, N01I-studmtaS,S (SSI.te fee Ilfter4ll6l92) ToIol pI)'1Itfftl enclosed 

We can't promise you the world, but ... 

Our Fall Sale was the most successful of our 42 years. 

NOW OUR 

ENCORE SPRING.SAlE 
Friday, AprIl 10 
Saturday, April 18 

AVD/ljm",II •• 
4 Season Wool Suits WAS Ow 
Year-Round Blended .. S~it~ .. · ........ · ........ · '595 '299 
Na BI .. · ................ ··845 -219 
Silk'7wooj~f~~t .. C~~·t~ .... · ............................ ·219 '169 
Poly/Wool Cress Slack ........................ · .. .... •195 '129 
P I s .............. ,.... '85 '49 99 o . S 'ts .......... .. 

p In ~I .................................................... 225 '£19 
Dress ShIrts - Blends, White......... '37 50 ' 
Broadcloth Spread Collar Dress Shirt~ ''''29'5 ,::,99 
All Silk r:ies (Reg. $35 to $45) ...... '15.99 a' :'19 '999 
Sport ShIfts - Madras Plaids n. 9 
J. M. Thomas Knit Shirts ..................... '36'24.99 

.. ........................... '4 0 '32. 

~JR~Rn~ns 
Old Capitol Center 

1-800-SIR-SUIT 

Open Evenings Till 9 
Sunday 12 to 5 

Remember ... 
April 10th to 18th 
These values 

plus many 
more 

Aitl'rati()m at Cost 
Ma.'itercarcl • Visa 

, Cash • ChE>cks Only 
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Viewpoints 
, 

Coming down the track 
The state of Iowa has the opportunity to create a new Amtrak 
line that would provide service from Chicago to the 
Omaha I Council Bluffs area on the existing Chicago and North 
Western Line. Although the state is in the midst of a budget 
crunch, this opportunity for future economic and environmental 
gains should not be sacrificed to make amends for the mistakes of 
the past. 

Communities along the route have already committed their 
resources to provide and support the necessary stations and 
platforms, and now the Iowa General Assembly and the governor 
must give their approval to Bill HF2460. The proposed route 
serves Geneva, De ({alb and Sterling in flIinois, as well as 
Clinton, Cedar Rapids, Marshalltown, Ames, Carroll and the 
Omaha I Council Bluffs area, where connections can be made 
with the existing cross-country California Zephyr, which services 
southern Iowa. The proposal also calls for connecting "Thruway" 
bus service between Des Moines and Ames, as well as that 
potential for Iowa City and Davenport. 

Although Amtrak estimates initial capital cost for new equip
ment at $10.8 million, the state has received bids for re
manufactured equipment between $5.5 and $7 million, which 
would be shared with lllinois and Nebraska. The Iowa Depart
ment of Transportation estimates that the first-year cost should 
not exceed $4 million, or $2.5 million in subsequent years, all of 
which would come from the existing Road Use Fund and result in 
no new taxes. This is just a fraction of the over $500 million spent 
annually by the DOT and compares favorably with the $2.5 
million cost to build one mile of interstate highway. 

This investment will increase transportation accessibility to 
communities that do not have air travel and to individuals who 
cannot afford the often steep prices of air and bus, travel, 
especially students making holiday commutes who could even 
catch up on assignments while traveling. The ticket cost is 
estimated at only 19 cents per mile, or $65 round trip to Chicago 
or Omaha. 

Additionally, trains are the safest means of transportation, 
averaging only one fatality per 10 billion passenger miles, while 
the omnipresent automobile averages 140. The impact on the 
environment is far less than highways or airports. Using existing 
rail lines preserves farmland, wildlife areas and other scarce 
resources. 

HF2460 is currently under debate in the House after having 
passed 14-11 in the Appropriations subcommittee, with trucking 
and automobile interests opposed to the idea, as well as 
Republican "free-marketeers." This is despite the fact that our 
nation became dependent on the automobile and highway 
system, not through the free market, but through intense 
lobbying from oil , tire and automobile interests, as well as 
collusion by those same interests to buy up rail services and 
replace them with their own products. 

America needs to reinvest in its infrastructure to compete with 
the Japanese and the Europeans, who have long had well
developed passenger and freight rail systems. Iowa and flIinois 
have an opportunity coming down the track. If you support this 
idea, let your legislators know. Let the Iowa legislators know, if 
you are a potential passenger from Nebraska or Illinois. Let's get 
this thing on schedule. 

Equality 
To the Editor: 

Mike Bunge's March 1801 editor
ial, "Equality, not preferential treat
ment" was harsh, blunt and, in an 
ideal society, absolutely true. He 
stated, "Irish gays and lesbians have 
no more right to demand special 
treatment than Irish carpenters, Irish 
dog catchers, or Irish pole-Sitters." 
Yes, if this were an ideal society 
Mike Bunge would be perfectly 
correct. Unfortunately, our society is 
not ideal. I know of no carpenter, no 
dog catcher, no pole-sitter who was 
ever denied the right to marry, to 
apply for a job, to buy a house, or to 
serve in the military. To Mike Bunge 
it is an ideal and fair society because 
he can do all these things. 

Mike Bunge also stated, 
"Homosexuals should learn a lesson 
from the black civil rights move
ment. " Yes, Mike Bunge is correct. 
They should learn from a lady 
named Rosa Parks, who at the time 
sought "preferential treatmenr by 
silting in the front of the bus. The 
more time that passes the more it 
appears that ·preferential treatment" 
was only an attempt to fight for 
equality in an unequal society. I 
believe the same can be said here of 
this situation. 

I cannot blame Mike Bunge. How 
can he know about an unequal 
society when he is living in it and 
able to marry, apply for any job, buy 
a house, serve in the military, and 
above all else have a regular editor
ial column to say what he feelsl Yes, 
for Mike Bunge it is an ideal society; 
for many others, though, it is not. 

And until he sees our society 
through the mass of people who do 
not see it as ideal and fair, Mike 
Bunge will offer no insight into 
solutions for it. He will only be more 
evidence of the problems so long as 

Marc Wallace 
Editorial Writer 

he pretends this is an equal society. 

Abortion 
To the Editor: 

Ryan Prui" 
Iowa City 

I feel obliged to respond to a 
recent letter to the editor in which 
two residents of Iowa City criticized 
Jean Fallow's editorial on abortion 
(0/, March 5). Before making these 
criticisms perhaps they should get 
the information straight. For starters, 
there is no pro-abortion movement. 
There are pro-choice su pporters who 
feel it is a woman's individual right 
to choose abortion and that no 
social, political, or governmental 
group should have the authority to 
make that decision for them. We feel 
the right to choose is a basic human 
right, and that this freedom should 
extend to all choices, including 
abortion . 

Secondly, yes, these are barbaric 
times. Even now, over 200,000 
women die each year in Third World 
countries from giving themselves 
abortions or taking alternative routes 
because they cannot afford it or it is 
illegal in their area. 

I too am Christian and feel that 
children are a precious gift. How
ever, I feel abortion is a reproductive 
choice. After all, as such a precious 
gift chi Idren deserve to exist in a 
caring environment where a respon
sible person can support and love 
them. (Which is not always the case 
if you consider that in Iowa alone 
there are over 15,000 cases of child . 
abuse reported annually). And what 
is gained in possibly ruining two (or 
more) lives when we as uninvolved 
parties have no idea of the individual 
circumstances, especially when it is 
really none of our business 1 

LiIIlri .. 
Coralville 

·UTTERS POlICY. Letters tJ the editor must be signed and must Include the 
writer's addA!ll and phone number for verlficallon. Letlers should be no Ionser 
than one double-spaced pase. The D .. 1y Iowan reserves the rI.,t to edit for 
length and clarity. • 
·OPINIONS ellplftled on the ViewpoInll pap of The D.J1y Iowan are thole 
oIlhe signed authon. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit mrporation, does not 
.... opInIon5 on theIe mailers. 
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How to make Macaroni and quease: 
Boy, I'm really cooking 

now. No really, I am. 
whatever brand o( margarine you damn well 
feel like and milk. 

Ingredient Cookbook" in hand, I have already -
made two entire meals, both of which didn't go 
quite as planned. My mother was of the 

single, working variety. 
Cooking often got short 
shrift. In my house, the 
crock pot was used more 
often than allowed by the 
Geneva Convention. I was 
10 years old before I real
ized you didn't cut meat 

To determine amounts, retrieve box (rom 
garbage, wiping coffee grounds off with other 
end of (ork. Disregard (act ·cheese- is not color 
o( cheese but rather rare nuclear byproduct. 

You wouldn't think if there was anything this 
world needs, it'd be a new cookbook. But it " 
does. I have seen cookbooks for or from 
Mricans, heart-attack victims, womyn, frugal , 
people, the cholesteroled, Italians, tlllfrenc", 
fat people, weightlifters, the eldeW'health 
zealots, cats, vegetarians, dogs and t he 
athletically·minded. But not once have I seen a • 
cookbook titled something like "The Complet~ 
Moron 's Cookbook." Subtitle: "For those not I 

worrled about long-term health, just making it 
out of the kitchen." 

Add entire stick o( margarine. Disregard (act 
you're about to eat entire stick o( congealed 
vegetable oil. Add 'h ·cup milk. Stir. Disregard 
fact stirring mac and cheese resembles soulld 
effect from Clarence Thomas·type movie. 

with a spoon. So it's not my fault I'm not a 
great cook. It's my mother's fault. Either that, 
or it's because I feigned sleep and '/ or just plain 
hid everytime there was work to be done in the 
kitchen. I don 't know. 

So after being out of the dorms for only three 
years I have decided I shouldn't spent $6,075 
(or thereabouts) on eating out. Slowly but 
surely, I am learning to cook for myself. I can 
already make spaghetti, cheese omelette sand
wiches, steak, beef stroganoff and salad. 

There is one thing I have known how to make 
since birth . In its infinite wisdom, nature 
provides the young bachelor / bachelorette with 
an instinctual knowledge of how to make Kraft 
Macaroni and Cheese. That and the fact the 
directions are written on the box. I, however, 
have always found them to be a little incom
plete. That is why I will reveal the secret, 
uncensored directions. NOW it can be told: 

Realize 'h ·cup milk is way too much, despite 
directions. Look with dismay at pastel orange 
puddle in. saucepan. Try to figure out way to 
re·separate ·cheese powderb and milk. Give up. 
Trade (ork for spoon. Enjoy. 

My first meal was steak, brown rice anti 
William, prince of Orange salad. The steak 
looked like roofing tile. The rice? Rice escapes • 
me. My dinner guinea pig said, swa llowing • 
wide-eyed, "Oh Mitch, don't worry, it only \ 
looks disgusting." (True story,) • 

The William, prince of Orange salad was • 
actually quite the success. Just between you 
and me, the way to make a good salad is put in • 
lettuce (always good with a salad) and then • 
add all the vegetahles you can think of with the 
same color. For instance, I added oranges and , 
carrots. You could add corn and bananas for 
"Yellow Moon salad." Or tomatoes and water· • 
melon for "Better Red than Dead Salad." 

What I am trying to say, in my ongoing effort 

(Family Size) Add macaroni to two quarts 
boiling water. Stirred, not shaken. Throw box 
away. Boil rapidly, 7 to 10 minutes or to 
desired tenderness. Remember to check watch 
several minutes after starting. 

Pretend like you know how much o( the 7 to 
10 minutes is left. Hope (or your sake, pal, 
desired tenderness is that o( radial tire. Stir 
during boring parts of Star Trek. Dump 
macaron.i in colander. Assemble cheese packet, 

Although mac and cheese is the perfect food 
(cheap, filling, easy to make, fire-resistant and 
relatively free of asbestos), it cannot be called 
cooking. And that is why I have not settled for 
it. 

to straighten out you people's lives, is that you 
don't have to be the greatest cook in the world , 
to have fun in the kitchen. Just look at me. We 
won't be cailing my place Chez Mitch anytime • 
soon. But I am a man who can make steak look • 
more like roofing tile than just about anyone ." 
else around. And it actually isn't all that bad 
once you try it. The trick is not to inhale. 
Mitch Martin 's cookbook "Count Chocula. Frank- '. 
enberry and Boo-boo, A Chef's Best Friend" i ~. 
currently available at a bookstore near you . 

Instead, I have ventured forth on the culinary 
frontier. With my trusty copy of "The Three 
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Capital accumulation: an environmental threat 
L that "more of everything is better 

an earlier column titled than less." Capitalism, on the other 

II hand, taught people that the only 
"Poverty po utes our envi- rational measure of value is money. 
ronment" CD!, Feb. 11), I Ai; a result, abundance, aftluence 
discussed. how the rural poor and waste have become virtues. 
in Third World countries out More than ever in the industrial 

f . d' . world, the "fast buck" is the mea-
o necessIty, are estroymg suring stick of development. 
their environment. They cut M thirsty I h te 
d d cul . oney- peop e W 0 promo 
own trees to expan tlVa- economic development will tell you 

tion lands and overgraze that "we must have more and more 
their pastures in an effort to of eveTYth;ing in cans, plastics and 
increase the production of glass until these stubborn, man-

th . odi-;ti" rd to maae wastes crowd you off the 
elf conun es m 0 er planet" (Robert Rienow "Man 

stay alive in the voracious Against His Environmen~, 1970). 
international market system. The morality behind this kind of 

We must understand, however, that 
the real cause of environmental 
degradation in Third World coun
tries is not the rural people. Indeed, 
the real threat to the environment 
IJlobally is the unquenchable thirst 
for capital of financial institutions in 
the industrial world. 

The Industrial Revolution, which 
standa for the genius ~ the peoples 
~ Europe, is likely to go down in 
history as the doomeday when 
human beinp chaIlenpd the envi
ronment to a duel and started a 
countdown toward a total knockout 
of this pJanet. To this historical fact 
we mUlt add another phenomenon 
known as capitalism or the accumu
lation of capital. 

Remember, the Induatrial Revolu
tion showed people that they can 
produce en ma&IIe, more than they 
can actually afford to consume. So, 
it has become a way of life to think 

development is of concern to many 
people. 

These people have understood that 
the planet is becoming a giant 
garbage dump in which we might 
end up burying ourselves. Some of 
these people are engaging in recy
cling. They are recycling everything 
from paper to plastic to glass to 
metal. But 88 praiseworthy as recy
cling may be, is it the solution to the 
destruction of our environment? One 
question to ask is, why in the first 
place do we need to produce so much 
when we cannot even consume half 
of what we produce? Another related 
question is, why not match procb:
tion to the strict needs of people? 

In the part of the world where I 
grew up, a paper purchased from 
the newaatand is shared by peers
IIOmetimee as many 88 10! Junk 
mall there is virtually non-emtent. 
This, in the ~yes of a Western 

capital-driven person would be 
regarded as a manifestation of ec0-

nomic poverty or "underdevelop
ment." Maybe so. But there is some 
merit to this kind of "underdevelop
ment." 

Recycling in most parts of Africa 
and I presume in many other parts 
of the world - takes on a different 
character than it does in industrial 
countries. Industrial manufactured 
products in Third World countries 
are often converted by the people 
themselves to fit other purpoees. For 
example cans, once emptied of their 
contents, often become part of the 
regular pots and pans of a house
hold. Bottles and jars are UIIed for 
locally-made beverages. Heavy 
metal products like car parts often 
serve as "raw materials" and are 
converted into such items as hand
made stoves, pans, hoes and so on. 
Car tires are made into shoes. 
Children make their own toys out of 
many of these industrial products. 

In Third World countries, alm08t 
everything produced is UIIed and 
re-used until it can no longer be 
used. In the industrial world it 
seems there is a race to have more 
and more and newer and newer of 
everything. 

When car manufacturers in Japan 
and the United States are fighting 
about the number of cars that can 
be "spewed out of the factories," 
they do not care whether you and I 
will continue to breathe or not. 
Their main concern is the "fast 
buck," as if they were not making 
enough of it already. This is capital
ism at work. It is greed. 

During the one-man show in the 
Gulf region - often referred to as 
the gulf war - tons of crude oil 
were dumped into the sea, and 
smoke from burning oil wells poured 
into the skies for days on end. When 
these deeds were being committed, 
the actors involved in the conflict 
had their eyes fixed on one target: 
the money. The lives of many 
human beings and of many other 
species were lost 80 that this goa 
could be achieved. 

All efforts undertaken to stop or at 
least slow down the destruction of' 
our environment are worthwhile. 
None of these efforts will be walllAld 
energy. However, we will only be~ 
wasting our time unless <!-. 
the real problem. The of 
environmental degradation ~pi-
talism as it seems to be practiced, 
that is, the urge for capital accumu
lation for the sake of it. 

"Man is a tireless extenninator. We 
have a genius for killing. '" Man 
can invent many wonders. He can 
even create great beauty. But the 
wonders he invents are mechanical 
and cold. The beauty he creates is 
dead beauty" (Rienow). When Wit 
have exhausted all our natural 
resources, when the fun is over, 
what shall we do? Can man create 
anything to equal the simplicity and
perfection and beauty of a bird that 
we take for granted? 

P~nangnlni Tour~ is a graduate stu
dent in the development support 
communication program in the 
School o( Journalism and Mass Com
munication. 
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International Notebook 

AWACs helping in Bolivian drug war 

a CHAPARE, Bolivia (AP)- Two U.S. 
AWAC planes packed with sophisticated 
radar have begun scanning the sky over 
Bolivia's tropical lowlands to search for 
aircraft used by cocaine traffickers. 

The Airborne Warning and Control planes on 
ednesday became the first to be deployed in 

Jolivia, part of a joint effort to stifle drug-trafficking. 
Soon a he planes went into operation, U.S. 

Drug En~ ent Administration agents reported a 
lIarp drop In air traffic in the Chapare region east 
rlLa Paz, which produces a third of the world's 
coca supply. 
I Military aircraft were on standby Wednesday to 
iltercept any planes attempting to land in Chapare 
or ,in the Beni region to the north, where most 
ocaine-processing labs are located. 

Venezuelans bang pots, blow whistles in 
protests 
I 

D CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) - Vene
zuelans in the capital and at least four 
other cities protested the government's 
austerity program by blowing whistles, 
banging on pots and setting off fire

.,.orks. 
Also Wednesday, National Guard and police 

bni ts shot tear gas to break up groups of civilians 
"arching in west Caracas. No casualties were 
reported. 
, The noise level was loudest near the ci ty center 
.nd in poor neighborhoods, where sentiment runs 
righ against President Carlos Andr~s P~rez and his 
go,vernment. 
P~rez was the target of a failed coup attempt in 

february, which let loose popular discontent with 
his free-market economic reforms and with what 
was seen as his inability to fight government 
l orruption. 

About 80 percent of Venezuela's nearly 20 
million people live at or below the poverty line, 
kcording to a government study. 

I 

~essionist movement grows popular in 
southern Brazil 
j ' 3 CAXIAS DO SUL, Brazil (AP) -

There's an old saying that southern 
, Brazil is the locomotive pulling the 

empty cars of the north. 
Now, many southerners want to cut 

the train loose and declare independence for the 
rich, populous region encompassing the states of 
~io Grande do Sui, Santa Catarina, Parana and Sao 
Paulo. 

The secessionist movement, whose roots go back 
PlOre than 150 years, has been revived by the 
deepening recession and a perception of the north 
'as hopelessly backward, poor and corrupt. 

In November, 41 percent of people questioned in 
three southern states for a poll by the private 
Boni lha Institute said they favored independence, 
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double the number of two years ago. 

5 

Rio Grande do SuI, Santa Catarina, Parana and 
Sao Paulo have only 11 percent of Bra.zil's territory, 
but produce S2 percent of the gross national 
product . They pay 54 percent of the taxes, but get 
only one-quarter of the money back, according to 
government figures. 

An ozone layer hole is possible over the 
Northern Hemisphere 

II LONDON, England (AP) - The 
,... ozone shield has thinned markedly over 
... the Northern Hemisphere in recent 

months, and may tear unless govern
ments quickly ban harmful chemicals, 

European scientists say. 
"We' re running out of time,· said Neil Harris, of 

the Cambridge-based European Ozone Secretariat, 
announcing today's release of a 17-nation EC
funded study of the Earth' s screen against dangerous 
ultraviolet rays. 

The European Arctic Stratospheric Ozone Experi
ment concluded that the northern ozone layer 
decreased by 10 to 20 percent in December and 
January, and 5 percent to 15 percent in February. 

Many monitoring stations reported their lowest 
ozone measurements for winter months, the study 
said . 

Scientists urged governments to speed up the 
phasing out of ozone-eating chemicals, chlorofluor- I 

ocarbons, which are commonly used as refrigerants, 
and fire-retarding halons. 

The U.N. Environment Program on Monday 
proposed speeding the phaseout of ozone-depleting 
chemicals by moving" the deadline for banning 
chlorofluorocarbons from 2000 to 1995. 

Horses for rent 
Open Friday, 

Saturday, Sunday 
& Holidays. Saturday, April 11, 5·10 pm 

PRIME RIB 
$7.95 

Ride the rolling hills of Cedar Valley Ranch. 

337-4703 

CEDAR VALLEY STABLES 
LET'S RiDE! 643-2661 LET'S RIDE! 

** GET INVOLVED WITH STUDENT GOVERNMENT*** 
This is you r last chance to get involved with Student Governmentl Students need to voice 
their opinions and make the University work for theml Students needed in the 
Undergraduate Activities Senate to represent: Family Housing, International, Chicano 
Native-American, Black, Off-Campus, and Disabled. Students needed in the 

, Undergraduate Collegiate Senate to represent: Business, Education, Engineering, 
Nursing, Pharmacy, and in Uberal Arts: Natural SCience, Social Science, Humanities, 
and Fine Arts. Pick up a petition now at the Office of Campus Programs, 145/MU and 
get 150 signatures from within your constituency_ Return it to the Box Office, IMU no later 

; than 12 noon on Friday, April 101 NO late petitions will be acceptedll Graduate and 
I Professional Students need only submit a letter of intent by this time. 

** IMPORTANT - SEATS WILL BE FILLED ON A 
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS** 

Gear Up 
for a great 

day at the races! 

The 
Old Capitol 
Critierium 
Sunday, April 26 

T-shirts available at 

The Daily Iowan II IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY an d Iowa City and Coralville Member FDIC IOWA CITY'S MOUNlNC; NfWWA/'fU 
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France suspends nuclear weapons testing 

5 
PARIS, France (AP) - France sus

pended nuclear weapons testing this 
w-;ek and urged other nations to follow 
SUIt. 

The unexpected decision was cheered 
by anti-nuclear activists who have clashed with 
France in its South Pacific testing grounds. But the 
conservative opposition said the action would 
weaken the defense of France and Europe. 

The announcement by Socialist Premier Pierre 
Beregovoy that France would suspend nuclear 
testing until the end of the year was symbolic of the 
post-Cold War mood as leading military powers 
seek to redirect mil itary expenditures. 

Beregovoy - in his first policy speech since 
taking office last week - suggested the moratorium 
could be extended if other nuclear powers follow 
suit. 

The Soviet Union declared a one-year moratorium 
on weapons tests in October but there was no sign 
the three other major nuclear powers were prepared 
to follow France's example. 

The U.S. State Department said bomb tests in 
Nevada would continue. 

Albania elects first non-Communist 
oresident since WWII 

II . 

TIRANA, Albania (AP) - Sali Berisha, 
head of the Democratic Party that 
triumphed in last month's elections, 
today became Albania's first non
Communist president since World War 

In parliament, 96 lawmakers voted for him, 35 

Iowa State Bank is offering 
for a limited time only 
the chance to earn 

7. 20/0 
with our brand new 5-Year CD . . . 

against and one vote was invalid . The necessary 
two-thirds majority was 94. Eight parliamentarians, 
including Berisha, were not present. 

Democratic deputies greeted Berisha's election 
with jubilation, Hashing V-for-victory signs when 
speaker Pjeler Arbenori announced the outcome. 
From the galleries, spectators broke into cheers. 

Berisha, 47, replaced Ramiz Alia, who resigned 
April 3 after his Socialist Party of former Commun
ists was voted out of Jl:Qwer in Europe's poorest and 
most backward nation. 

Egyptian tomb to be reopened after half 
a century 

7 
LUXOR, Egypt (AP) - Nefertari's 

tomb, an unmatched netherworld of 
splendor, is reopening after being closed 
to the public for a half-century, but 
officials are unsure how wide to open its 

portal. 
The 3,200-year-old tomb of the woman renowned 

for her beauty, boldness and kindness is among the 
most fabulous of Egypt's archaelogical treasures but 
also one of its most fragile. 

A painstaking restoration project lasting six years 
and costing $4 million is complete and Prime 
Minister Atef Sidki on Saturday is to declare the 
tomb open. 

For the immediate future - and maybe forever -
that means open to scholars and scientists only. 

Tourists, however benign their intent, can be 
harmful to a tomb. Even if they heed the "don't 
touch" instructions, they still sweat; that raises the 
humidity in the tomb and speeds the peeling of 
ancient paint. 

When restoration of Nefertari's tomb began in 
198&, some 20 percent of its wall paintings had 
disappeared and another 20 percent hung precari
ously or had fallen onto dirt floors. 

Modern pirates raid Malaysian seas 

8 
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia (AP) -

Pirates have become a menace in the 
waters of Southeast Asia, slipping aboard 
ships at night to plunder and sometimes 
kill. 

After 61 acts of piracy were recorded in the 
region last year, compared to 33 in 1990 and only 
three in 1989, the peril finally caught the attention 
of government leaders. 

"In the dark of night, they clamber onto the ships 
and tie up the crew white they pillage and rob," 
said Mahathir Mohamad, prime minister of Malay
sia. 

· When hey leave, the crew members remain 
tied . For hours, the ship will sail unguided. It may 
deviate from its course and it may collide with 
another vessel or run aground, causing all kinds of 
damage, · he said. 

In February, 15 pirates armed with riRes killed a 
fi sherman and wounded another off the Malaysian 
state of Sa bah in Borneo. Last August, more than 20 
masked pirates attacked the Singapore freighter 
Springstar in the South China Sea and threw the first 
officer overboard . 

THE MAXIMUM CD 

C; 

THE MAXIMUM CD 
s 

Just take a look at these rates, compare them 
with rates for other CDs, then act fast. .. 
this offer won't last long! 

, 86,"824,9. 
826,000 . 849,999 
160,000 IIId lllava 

RATE 
7.02% 
7.12% 
7.22% 

YIRD 
7.!1'1. 
7.81% 
7.42% 

The Maximwn CD is a great opportunity offered 
only to customers who have an ISB&T MAX Account
our interest-bearing checking account which 
offers unlimited check-writing privileges. 

If you don't already have a MAX Account, 
this is the perfect time to open one. 
We'll even give you 50 free checks when you do. 

To fmd out how to open a MAX Account, or to 
get more information about The Maximwn CD, 
just call us or stop in at any of our 
convenient locations toda)t 

The MAX Account and The Maximwn CD ... 
because Iowa State Bank is invested in 
satisfying your needs! ----

- ft 

-4" 

••. • _ ••. Ii,.. CD TII'II 

an,h d.,1cb .",.,limII' nIn only. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville 319-356-5800 Member FDIC 

- Main Bank - Clinton St. _ Coralville - Keokuk St. - Kochllllter !tN., 
356-5800 Branch Branch Branch Branch 

356-5980 356-5990 356-5970 356-5980 

Interest compounded quarterl~ Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. 
Personal and IRA funds onI~ We reserve the right to limit this offer at any time. 
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PINWHEELS' 
Bo"flat. 

SALE 14.90 REG. 21.99 

ESO' 
Ornament pump. 

SALE 21.90 REG •• 

DEXTER® 
Adarm wingtip slip on 

• 

SALE 52.90 REG. $66 

ALLISON ANN' 
Girls' patent-finish shoe. 

SALE 9.90 REG. $16 

GIRLS' NJ:KEI 

SALE 44.90 REG. 

SALE 29.90 REG •• 

STAFFORD' 
Comfort Plus' wingtip oxford. 

SALE 68.90 REG. $92 

DEXTER® 
Navigator Boat Shoe 

SALE 52.90 REG. $66 

MICHAEL JAMES
dressolford. 

SALE 19.90 REG. $30 

MEN'S NIJ(Et 
Low-cut crosstrainer. 

SALE 54.90 REG. $'70 

WOMEN'S REEBOK' AXT PLUS 
Croastrainer. 

Regular prices appearing In this .cI are offering prices only. Sales may or may 
noc have been made at regular prices. Perc.ntage. off represanr saVlfIQS on 
regular prices. Saving. off regular prices available AprlI11 th and 12th, unlflss 
oIherwl .. noced. Children's dress shoe. and ~ed dress and casual .hoes 
for men sale priced thru April 18th. Entlntline sale. ,xclude Smart Values. Sale 
excludes all Nu' Air Tech' Athletic Shoes. 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6, Sun. Noon-5 

With the purchase 
receive a coupon for 

. Coupon valid Aprilllth 

us 
Shoes 
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WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sports on tv. 
oSportscenter, 6 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 
1 Jo a.m., ESPN_ 

Baseball 
oCardinals at Cubs, 1:10 p.m., WCN. 
oYankees at lisen, 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 
o Dodser at Padres, 9:30 p.m., ESPN. 

'-

·White Sox at A's, 9:30 p.m., 
Sportschannel 
NBA 
-Bulls at Pacen, 7:30 p.m., WCN. 

Iowa Sports This ~Ic 
• Ml·ll'." (')' flll1.lslilS: (\;( tV\ [.1 , 1<'''1 

1~"l-~I()I1.J1 .1t ( .11\ l 'r HJ\\ kt·),t' ArL' I1J, 

"JI" I II, 7 r nl. 

• Baseball: !lome VI. illinois, 1 p.m., 
April 11-12. 
-Men's Golf: at Indiana Invitational, 
April 11-12. 
o~lI: at Northwestern, April 10-
11. 
·Women's Tennis: home ·VI. 

Michi~n, April 1 O. !lome VI. 

Michi~n Stall!, April 12. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q In the '9705, Ondnnati 
Reds players won the N.L 

MVP six times. What four Reds 
won the award. 1 

Look for answer on hge 2B • 

Reed gives Hawks new dimension 

BASEBALL 
No charges filed against 

' Mets players 
FORT PIERCE, Fla. - No 

charges will be filed against three 
New York Mets accused of sexual 
battery by a New York City woman 

, a year ago, prosecutors announced 
today. 

Dwight Gooden, Vince Coleman 
and Daryl Boston were accused by 

• the 31-year-old woman of an 
I attack at the Mets' spring home in 

Port 51. 'lucie, Fla., in March 
1991 . After an investigation that 
hung over the three players 
through spring train ing and the 
start of the regular season, Florida 

• state attorney Bruce Colton said 
charges would not be brought. 

I 

I 

, Jackson released 
I PALOS HILLS, III. - Bo Jackson 

was released from the hospital 
• Thursday, five days after the former 

two-sport All-Star underwent hip 
replacement surgery. 

"Everything went well and Bo is 
doing fine: Dr. James Boscardin, 
the senior team physician for the 
Chicago White Sox, said in a 
statement. 

Jackson, whose NFL career was 
cut short by a hip injury sustained 
in a playoff game in January 1991, 

• played briefly for the White Sox in 
spring training. He was able to hit, 
but not run, and decided to 
undergo the operation. 

"I wanted to go ahead and have 
the surgery as soon as possible to 
get rid of the pain, discomfort and 
limp I've had for the past months, 
and to be able to spend as normal 
of a life as possible with my 
family," Jackson said after the 
surgery. 

"I am itching to get started" 
rehabilitating the hip, he added. 

NBA 
Rodman honored 

NEW YORK - Dennis Rodman, 
who averaged 20.3 rebounds per 
game in March to strengthen his 

• NBA rebounding lead, won the 
• 'Schick Award for the month, the 

league said Thursday. 
The 6-foot-8 Detroit Pistons for

I ward helped the team to a 9-6 
record in March and improved his 
rebounding average to 18.8. The 
Schick Award uses a computer 
evatu ' to measure a player's 
key e and defensive statisti-
cal contributions to his team. Rod
man had a computer rating of 
114.12, beating out Patrick Ewing 
of New York, who was at 102.28 
for March. 

COLLEGE HOOPS 
Duke makes Coke cans 

CHARLOTIE, N.C. - Coca
Cola Bottling Co. Consolidated will 
sell in North Carolina commemor
ative cans of Coca-Cola Classic to 
mark Duke's back-to-back NCAA 
basketball championships. 

Coke Consolidated spokesman 
Lauren Steele said 900,000 cans 
will be sold throughout North 
Carolina. The cans will be on 
shelves next week. 

Erica Weiland 
Daily Iowan 

When Danan Hughes went down 
early in the season with a broken 
finger, the prospects for the base
ball team looked poor. 

Enter, Curtis Reed. 
Many people might have ques

tioned the moving of Reed from 
second base to centtlr field. After 
all, no one could possibly take the 
place of a standout like Hughes, 
especially not an infielder. 

But one look at Reed's stats and 
the questions stop: .365 batting 
average, four doubles, three triples, 
21 runs scored, 11 RBIs, nine 
stolen bases. 

"Curtis is doing a real good job out 
there," Hughes said. "He started 

CubS lose, 
Cubs lose, 
Cubs lose 
Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA - Dale Murphy 
hit his 397th career homer and 
drove in three runs Thursday night 
as the Philadelphia Phillies ruined 
Mike Morgan's debut for the Cubs 
and routed the Cubs 7-l. 

Dave Hollins hit his second home 
run of the season and Wes Cham
berlain doubled twice and drove in 
a run for the PhiUies. 

Danny Cox (1-0) pitched six 
innings for the victory. He allowed 
one run on four hits, striking out 
three and walking one. 

Morgan (0-1), who last year had 
his first winning major league 
season while with Los Angeles, 
worked into the sixth inning. He 
gave up six runs on six hits. 

In the Cubs' sixth, Andre Dawson 
hit a two-out, bases-empty drive to 
center that Ruben Amaro, subbing 
for the injured Lenny Dykstra, 
caught with a leap at the 408-foot 
sign. 

Philadelphia batted around in the 
sixth, scoring four runs and 
knocking out Morgan. 

Blue Jays 3, Tigers 1 
DETROIT - Juan Guzman 

matched his career high with 10 
strikeouts and Dave Winfield hit 
his f!fst home run for Toronto, 
leading the Blue Jays over the 
Detroit Tigers 3-1 Thursday for a 
three-game sweep. 

Guzman, who was 10-3 last sea
son, allowed three hits in seven 
innings and walked four. Tim 
Henke pitched a one-hit eighth and 
Duane Ward pitched a perfect 
ninth for his second save. 

Walt Terrell, 12-14 in 1991, 
allowed all three runs and six hits 

W)FfSALL 

Hawkeyes 
face 'Cats 
Jay Nanda 
Daily Iowan 

Wednesday, the Iowa softball team 
reached the hurdle it has sought 
for a month and a half. 

And in just one weekend, the 
Hawkeyes now have a chance of 
leaping over it. 

For the first time this season, the 
Hawkeyes are at the .500 mark, 
thanks to a 3-2, 8-1 sweep over 
Northern Illinois Wednesday at the 
Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

Which leaves a winning record as 
the next barrier to climb, some
thing the 14-14, 3-1 Hawkeyes can 
achieve in a four-game series at 
Northwestern today and Saturday. 

And as usual, it won't be easy. 
"One of my main concernB is that 

they just got swept at Indiana,· 
Coach Gayle Blevins said of the 
Wildcats. "So, I can't imagine that 
they're too happy." 

But Blevins isn't the only one 
worried about this series. 

"Iowa is extremely well-coached 
and I'D expect they'll be ready, as 
we will be,· Wildcat coach Sharon 
Drysdale said. "We know each 
other's strengths and weaknesses 
but I don't think there will be any 
surprises. I expect that they1l all 
be close." 

Meanwhile, the Wildcats have 
their own incentives concerning 
the .500 mark. 

Northwestern (14-16) lost 5-2 and 
See SOFTBALL, Page 2B 

out kind of sloW; it took a IitUe 
time just like it would take any
body to get used to playing a new 
poBition. He's come a long way. 
He's getting more confidence out 
there, making some good catches. 

"And he'a taking it up to bat too. 
He's in the top of the team. rm 
impressed. Not too many people 
could do things like he's doing.· 

"I'm hitting pretty decently," said 
Reed, who hadn't played in the 
outfield since he was 12 years old. 
"And I think making a switch to 
the outfield has helped me men
tally overall because you don't 
make many errors out there. I was 
shaky at first out there, but now I 
think I'm getting the bang of it. I'm 
making most of the plays that I 
should be making. ... There are 

always things you need to improve 
on, but hopefully it will work out." 

Reed will lead the Hawkeyes 
(14-11, 5-3 in the Big Ten) into 
action this weekend against illi
nois. Iowa wiD face the archrival 
llJini for doubleheaders Saturday 
and Sunday, beginning at 1 p.m. at 
Iowa Field. 

While Reed may not be as well 
known as Hughes, he offers some 
things to the team that Hughes 
doesn't. Wbereas Hughes is known 
for his power, Reed is a finesse 
player, making a name for himself 
on the basepaths and as a leadoff 
batter. 

Because of the differences, Reed 
said there hasn't been any pres
sure on him to fill Hughes' shoes. 

"Everybody knows I'm not 

Danan," Reed said. "I'm not as big 
as he is, not as strong. rm a 
different type of player. Everyone 
realizes that. No one has put any 
pressure on me to hit home runs or 
anything." 

Coming into Iowa last year, Reed 
had a reputation as a base stealer. 
Playing in just 20 games last 
season, he was three of four in 
stolen base attempts. 

But this year, after getting more 
accustomed to collegiate competi
tion, Reed has shown even more of 
his base running prowess. 

"In high school it's different 
because I would do a lot of things 
wrong, I wouldn't get good jumps, 
wouldn't get good leads and rd still 
steal basest Reed said. "Once you 

See REED, Page 26 

After forcing Phillies Ruben Amaro, Cubs shortstop 
Shawon Dunston throws to first to complete a 

Associated Pres 
double play. Philadelphia beat the Cubs 7-1 behind 
Dale Murphy's 397th HR. 

in 8 1-3 innings. 
Kelly Gruber and Mark Carreon 

also homered for Toronto. 
Mets 7, Cardinals 1 

ST. LOUIS - Another day, 
another injury for the St. Louis 
Cardinals. And this time, one for 
the New York Mets, too. 

New York outfielder Vince Cole
man and St. Louis pitcher Donovan 
Osborne got hurt on the f1J'st play 
Thursday, and the Mets wound up 
winning the finale of this series of 
attrition, 7-1 on Anthony Young's 
six-hitter and Howard Johnson's 
home run and four RBIs. 

Coleman slightly strained his left 

hamstring on his leadoff bunt 
single and immediately came out. 
Osborne slightly sprained his left 
ankle on the play and came out 
after pitching two scoreless 
innings. 

Twins S, Brewers 1 
MILWAUKEE - Pedro Munoz, 

starting in place of beaned Shane 
Mack, hit a tiebreaking, two-out 
single in the eighth inning and the 
Minnesota Twins beat the Milwau
kee Brewers 3-1 Thursday. 

Luis Quinones singled to start the 
eighth off Jaime Navarro (0-1). 
Kirby Puckett grounded out and 
Chili Davis foDowed with a single. 

After Randy Bush fouled out, 
Munoz singled to left-center for a 
2-1 lead. 

Munoz played in place of Mack, 
who was hit in the head by a pitch 
from Mike Fetters on Wednesday 
night. Mack was released from the 
hospital later in the evening and 
was available to pinch bit in 
Thursday's game, but was not 
used. 

Expos 8, Pirates 8 
PITTSBURGH - Darrin Fletcher 

had his first major-league three-hit 
game and drove in the go-ahead 
runs with a sixth-inning double, 

See MAJORS, Page 26 
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Hawkeyes 
host NCAA 
Regionals 
Yohlunda Mosley 
Daily Iowan 

This Saturday, the No.8 Iowa 
Hawkeyes will host the NCAA 
Men's Gymnastics Eastern Region
als in Carver-Hawkeye Arena at 
7:00 p.m. The field will be made up 
of ten teams from east of the 
Mississippi, who will be battling 
for one of the four spots available 
for the national championships. 

Iowa head coach Tom Dunn said 
his Hawkeye squad is anxious to 
start competition, with the goal of 
winning the competiton at home. 

"I think that everyone under
stands that the competition is 
going to be very stiff this weekend, 
but we feel that having it at borne 
will be to our advantage," Dunn 
said. "We have a lot of seniors that 
don't want to end the season on 
Saturday." 

Iowa will begin Saturday's reg
ional meet with what Coach Dunn 
called the team's "critical events" 
- the parallel bars and horizontal 
bars. 

"At our last two meets - Minne
sota and the Big Ten champion
ships - we started competiton on 
the parallel bars and horizontal 
bars, because we weren't strong 
enough in these areas, points lost 
here were very important," Dunn 
explained. "So, we've been working 
on getting stronger in these events 
and more consistent." 

"This will be a high-scoring meet 
with all of the teams at their 
near-peak performance,' Dunn 
said. "I'm sure that it will take 
over 280 points to be in the top 
four, but our squad has shown the 
potential to rise to the occasion." 

Wadkins gets around 
comer to share lead 

Andy S<oCUOaily Iowan 

Sophomore pitcher karen Jackson will be looking to shut down the 
Wildcats of Northwestern when the Hawkeyes invade EVanston, III., for 
a four-game series today and Saturday. 

, 

Bob Green 
Associated Press 

AUGUSTA, Ga. - Out there on 
the far edge of the property, down 
in the little valley formed by Rae's 
Creek, is Amen Corner, the 11th, 
12th and 13th holes of the Augusta 
National Golf Club. 

Together. they make up one ofthe 
most intimidating stretches in the 
world of golf. 

Lanny Wadkins birdied them all. 
He was due. 
Even overdue. 
"Amen Comer's kicked my butt so 

many times over the years, it 
probably owes me some, " Wadkins 
said Thursday after he came 
around the turn with the momen
tum that propelled him to a 
7-under-par 65 in the f1J'8t round of 
the Masters. 

But the 41-year-old veteran was 
not alone in his conquest of a 
course that was completely out of 
character: strangely yielding, 
unusually forgiving in the absence 
of wind. 

Jeff Sluman, for example, hit a 
4-iron 213 yards and into the cup 
for a hole-in-one on the par-3 
fourth, the only ace ever recorded 
on that hole after an estimated 
11,000 tee shots in 56 years of 
Masters competition. 

That put the 5-foot-7, 140-pound 
Siuman 4-under for four holes and 
sent him on to a 65 and a tie for 

the lead, three strokes ahead of 
Players Championship winner 
Davis Love III, former PGA champ 
Wayne Grady, Mike Hulbert and 
Ted Schulz. 

"The opportunity was there to 
shoot a good score if you put it in 
the right place," Sluman said after 
his bogey-free effort. 

"A perfect day," Wadkins agreed. 
"The golf course was there for the 

taking," said Jack Nicklaus, seek
ing a seventh Masters title at age 
52. 

And take it they did. Nicklaus was 
among 18 players who shot in the 
60s, a tournament record for the 
flJ'8t round. The old record was 12. 

Fred Couples, the outstanding 
player in the world over the last 10 
months, defending champion Ian 
Woosnam of Wales and 49-year-old 
Ray Floyd also were in that group, 
but some of the game's great stars 
were far, far back. 

Spanish stars Jose Maria Olazabal 
and Seve Ballesteros were among 
those in danger of missing the cut 
when the field is trimmed to the 
low 44 scores and all within 10 
shots of the lead after 36 holes. 
Olazabal struggled to a 76 and 
Ballesteros a 75. 

Chip Beck, winner last week at 
New Orleans, double-bogeyed the 
first two holes on the back and 
fmished at 76, one behind Masten 
legend Arnold Palmer. 

See MASTERS, Pdge 2B 
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Quiz Answer 
Reds catcher Johnny Bench was named M VP 

in 1970 alter hitting 45 homers and in 19n al1er 
bashing ~. He WlS lollowed by then-outflelder 
Pet. Rose In 1973, after hitting .338; second 
btieman Joe Morgan In 1975 and 197b aft., 
batting over .320 in each .. ason, and outlielder 
George Foster in 19n lor hitting 52 home runs 
and batting In 149 runs. 

National League 
Standings 

t.I 0M0i0ft 
W l Pd. GI 

Phi~elphia ......••.....•.•.•. 2 1 .(1,7 
Plttoburgh... ...... ..... ... ..... 2 1 .(1,7 
NewYoik ..... .. ....... ........ 2 2 .500 \h 
St. loul. •.. ... ... ....• .....• .... 2 2 .500 \h 
Chiago ....... .••....... .•• ..•. 1 2 .333 1 
Montr •• 1 ..... ..•..... ....•.•••• 1 2 .333 1 

WoolOW!Mon 
W l 

AtI.nta ......................•... 1 1 
5onDi"go ...................... 2 1 
San Francisco .. .. ............. 1 1 
I.o5Angetes. ................... 1 1 
Clndnn.tI ...................... 1 2 
Hou.I.", ........................ 0 2 

W ...... y'.<>-
50n Diego 2, Ondnnati 1 
Philadelphia II , Chicogo 3 
Pittsburgh 4, Montreol2 
Atlanta 3, Houston 1 
51. louis 15, New York 7 
Only game. scheduled 

Thundoy'. co..-
lite <>- No! tnc:luclod 

New York 7, 51. loul. 1 
Montr .. 1 8. Pittsburgh 3 
Philadelphia 7. Chlc.go 1 

Prt. GI 
.(1,7 
.(1,7 
.(1,7 
.500 I'> 
.333 1 
.000 l'h 

Son Francisco 11, Atlan .. 4 
Cincinnati 5, Houston 5, bottom 10th 
los Angeles 4, Son Diego I , top 4th 

Friday'. co..-
Mon".al (HIli 11-10) at New York (Gooden 

13-n, 12 :~ p.m. 
SI. Loul. (Tewksbury 11-12) at Chicago (c..

tlilo r;.7), 1 :20 p .m . 
Pittoburgh (Tomlin IH) It Philadelphi. "'bbott 

1-2). 6:35 p .m. 
San Francisco (Burba 2·2) .1 AtI.nt. (l.ibr.nm 

15·13), 6 :~ p.m. 
O ncinnall (Hammond 7·n al Houston (Bowen 

().4) . 7:35 p.m. 
1.05 Angeles (Ojeda 12·9) .t San Oleso (Eiland 

2·5), 9:05 p.m. 

American League 
Standings 
UtI DivioIon W l ,ct. Q 
Toronto ......................... J 0 1.000 -
New York ...................... 2 0 1.000 \h 
Baltimore ....... ............... 2 1 .(1,7 1 
Clevel.nd .... ...... ...... ...... 1 2 .333 2 
Milw.ukee ..................... 1 2 .J3J 2 
Boston .......................... 0 2 .000 2\h 
Detroit. .. ....................... 0 3 .000 J 
Wool DMtion W L Pd. GI 
O.kl.nd ........................ 3 0 1.000 -
T ................................. J 0 1.000 -
Chicago ........................ 2 0 1.000 ~ 
Minnesota ...... ............... 2 1 .(1,7 1 
C.llfornl. .... ......... .. ....... 0 2 .000 21'> 
Kan ... City ..... ............... 0 J .000 3 
Seattle ........ .................. 0 J .000 3 

WNnesdoy" e
ToronlO 10, Detroit 9 
Milwaukee 9, Minnesota 5 
Oeveland 4, Baltimore 0 
Te ... 13, Se.ttle 1 
Chicago 4, Calilomia 3 
Oakland 4, Kansas Ciry J . 13 Innings 
Only sames scheduled 

Thundoy'. <>
Late Games Not Included 
Toronto l, Detroit 1 
Minnesota 3, Milwaukee I 
Oakl.nd 5, Kan ... ory 2 
Baltimore 2, Clevel.nd 0 
New York 3, Boslon 2 
Texas 6, S.attle I, bottom 5th 
Chicogo 5. Calilomia 2, top 3rd 

TooIoy"<>-
Baltimore (Mu .. ina 4-5) at Toronto (Key 

16-12), 12:35 p.m. 
New York (Perez 1107) at Detroit (KinS 6-11), 

6:35 p.m. 
Texas (Witt J·n at Minnesota (Tapani 16-9), 

7:05 p .m. 
Kan... aty (Oavi. 6-J) al Seattl. (DeLucia 

12·1)) , 9:35 p.m. 
Chicogo (F.rnande. '1-13) al Oakland (Slu

..rskl 5'7), 9:35 p .m . 

SOFTBALL: Fighting to get over .500 
Continued from Page IB 
2-1 at Indiana Tuesday, a team the 
Hawkeyes have beaten three out of 
four, but the Wildcats rebounded 
with a 3-0, 3-1 sweep of the 
Eastern illinois Panthers Wednes
day, which appeared to surprise 
Drysdale. 

"It's always hard to get up for 
non-conference games once the Big 
Ten season has started; Drysdale 
said, "but I was pleased. We 
rebounded against Eastern Illi
nois." 

The Wildcats, 2-4 in the Big Ten, 
are led at the plate by fmlt base-

REED: Speedy switch hitter 
Continued from Page IB 
get to college, ... it doesn't take too 
long to learn. But you've got to 
realize that pitchers have better 
moves, so you can't get good leads. 
Catchers have better arms so 
you've got to get better jumps on 
the pitches. That's the major differ
ence." 

Reed said he likes having a repu
tition as a guy the defense has to 
watch when he gets on base. 

"When you get on first and every
one's looking at you, it's like, 'Oh, 
when is he going to go?' " said the 
5-foor-9, 165-pound sophomore. "I 
like that. It puts pressure on the 
defense when they know they've 
got to make a good throw. The 
pitcher knows he's got to make 
good throws to home so the catcher 
can get a good throw to second. I 
just like that kind of feeling you 
get when you get on first." 

Aa well as leading the team in 
steals, Reed has the honor of being 
in the only switch hitter on the 
squad. To see him at the plate, one 
would never realize that he's only 

hit left-handed for about a year. 
"In high school, I never switch hit, 

never hit lefty, never even thought 
about it," Reed said. "After my 
senior year was over, my coach was 
like, 'I talked to some scouts and 
they told me it would help you out 
a lot if you could try switch hit
ting.' I thought, 'Well, that could be 
fun.' 

"That summer after my senior 
year, I would go in my back yard 
and set up a tee, and I just tried to 
hit left handed. I'd do it all the 
time, just go out there every day 
and hit off the tee." 

That summer he took a few at-bats 
from the right side of the pl4lte, but 
it was during his freshman year at 
Iowa that Reed began getting seri
ous about switch hitting. 

But trying to hit left-handed made 
Reed's first year in college frus
trating. He ended up batting just 
.087 in 23 at-bats. 

"The only time I faced real pitch
ing was when I came here my 
freshman fall ," Reed said. "I 

man Jean Nastari, who is batting 
.266 on the year and has four 
doubles. Shortstop Missi Gyde is 
next with a .260 average, nine runs 
scored and a team-leading nine 
RBI. 

On the mound, Michelle Hawkins 
has seen a bulk of the action for 

started switch hitting, and it 
started off real rough. I didn't hit 
too well. Aa a fNsbman, too, that 
hurt me because I wanted to come 
in and make things happen; I 
wanted to do well. But when you 
come in and try to switch hit, it's 
hard to impresB people, especially 
if you know you're not going to do 
too well." 

Last summer Reed played in the 
Great LakeB League - a collegiate 
league in Muncie, Ind. - where he 
spent a lot of time working at 
hitting left-handed and adjusting 
to college-level competition. 

The Iowa coaches have noticed an 
improvement in Reed's play this 
year, and according to him, that 
stems from his experience during 
the summer. 

"It really helped me a lot as far as 
baseball because I didn't get that 
many innings my first year in 
college, so I got a lot of playing 
time," Reed said. "That's what I 
needed, somewhere to go play. I 
think summer really helped me a 

MAJORS: Giants squash Braves 
Continued from Page 1B 
leading the Montreal Expos past 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 8-3 Thurs
day. 

Fletcher singled in his first two 
at-bats before breaking a I-I tie 
with a two-run double off' Pirates 
starter Bob Walk (0-1). 

Chris Nabholz (1"() worked the 
first five innings for the victory, 
allowing three hits and one 
unearned run while pitching out of 
a fifth-inning jam. With two on and 
one out, he struck out No. 3 hitter 
Andy Van Slyke and cleanup hitter 
Jeff King to end the threat. 

Athletics IS, Royak 2 
OAKLAND, Calif. - Ron Darling, 

who lost his final seven decisions 
last season, pitched well as the 
Oakland Athletics defeated the 
Kansas City Royals 5-2 Thursday 
to seeep their seaBon-opening 

,three-game series. 
Hot-hitting Mark McGwire had a 

8010 homer and a run-scoring dou
ble, and Mike Bordick drove in two 
runs for Oakland. 

Jim Eisenreich hit a two-run 

homer with one out in the ninth 
inning to spoil Darling's bid for his 
first shutout in Sih years. 

Dennis Eckersley, the third Oak
land pitcher, got the final two outs 
for his second save. 

After batting .201 last year, 
McGwire has five hits in his first 
10 at·bats this season. 

Orioles 2, Indiana 0 
BALTIMORE - Ben McDonald 

made it three shutouts in as many 
games at Oriole Park, beating 
Cleveland 2"() Thursday night in a 
new stadium that appears to be a 
pitcher's delight. 

McDonald (1-0) allowed two hits 
and a walk while striking out nine 
in his fifth complete game in the 
mlijors. He let JUBt one runner get 
as far as third base. 

It's far too early to judge, but 
maybe the roomy power-alleys (it's 
410 feet to deepest left-center) in 
the Orioles' new stadium could give 
it a reputation aB a pitcher's park. 

On opening day, Baltimore's Rick 
Sutcliffe threw a five-hit shutout. 

~ASTfRS: Lanny leads 
Continued from Page IB 

First round tournament records 
also were set for the most rounds 
under par, 35, and field searing 
average, 72.052. 

No. 12, the little hOlTOr of a 
water-guarded par-3, helped. All 
but nine players made par or birdie 
and it played to an average of 2.6. 

In addition to Couples, Nicklaus, 
Floyd and WOO8nam, the group at 
69 included Bruce Lietzke, Jodie 
Mudd, Fulton Allem of South 
Africa, Bernhard Langer of Ger
many, John Huston, Australians 
Steve Elkington and Craig Parry 
and Steve Richardson of England. 

Long John Daly, the man with the 
wrap-around swing, was trailed by 
a massive gallery streaming 
through the pines and over the 
rolling hills as he pounded his way 
to a 71. 

Sluman, whose only victory in a 
lO-season touring career came in 
the 1988 PGA national champion
mp, was 2-under par when he 
~nt to the elevated tee on the 

fourth hole and pulled out his 
4-iron. 

"It was a good shot, looked good all 
the way. But I never dreamed it 
would go in,- he said after his first 
ace in competition. 

MIt hit about 20 feet below the cup, 
below the ridge, ran up and over 
and down and went in like a I-foot 
putt,· Siuman said. 

He retrieved the ball, then imme
diately surrendered it to a specta· 
tor in the gallery - his mother. 

MShe said, 'I want it. Gift it to me. 
Give it to me now: ' Siuman said. 

He two-putted for birdie on the 
par-5 eighth and turned in 31. A 
wide-breaking 35-foot putt on the 
10th placed him at 6-under for the 
day, and he tied Wadkins with a 
6-iron shot to 6 feet on the 14th. 

Sluman failed to birdie either of 
the par-5 holes on the back nine, 
but shrugged the lapse away with 
a reference to the ace. 

MIt doesn't matter where you get 
'em, just so you get 'em," he said. 

Wadkins, who baa 20 victories in a 

On Wednesday, Dave Otto and Rod 
Nichols combined to blank the 
Orioles. Then came McDonald's 
gem, in which he retired the final 
13 Indians and 18 of the last 19. 

Yankee. S, Red Sox 2 
Frank Viola, breezing into the 

sixth inning with a two-hit shut
out, gave up an RBI double to 
Robert Kelly and a two-run double 
to Danny Tartabull as the New 
York swept the two-game serieB. 

Viola, signed by Boston as a free 
agent for $13.9 million over three 
years, was pitching in the Ameri
can League for the first time Bince 
1989. The 27-year-old left-hander 
allowed three runs and five hits in 
5% inningB, struck out five and 
walked one. 

Trailing 2-0, New York went ahead 
in the sixth when Charlie Hayes 
singled, Don Mattingly walked 
with two outs, Kelly doubled up the 
gap in left-center and Tartabull -
batting with first base open and 
ahead 3-1 in the count - doubled 
to left. 

career stretching back to 1971, did 
not miss a fairway and wasn't even 
close to making a bogey in the best 
round he'B ever had in thiB tourna
ment. 

"I felt real comfortable," he said. 
MThere were only two swings 
where I didn't hit good shots." 

One was a popped-up drive that 
hit a tree on the seventh. He 
recovered there, though, with a 
3-wood faded through trees to the 
green and made hia par. 

The other came on the fmaJ hole, 
where he alao got into the piney 
woods off the tee. Again, he found 
an opening and got it on the green 
- but some 45 feet from the cup 
and on a different level. 

"I was just trying to goose it up 
close ao I wouldn't have to work ao 
hard on the next one," Wadkins 
said. He paused, smiled and added: 

"And I didn't have to work at all.· 
The ball went in the hole for a 

birdie and a 31 on the back. 
The big run came around the tum 

at 11, 12 and 13, a stretch that 

I 

Milwaukee I BOf1es 4-{,) at California (lewis 
3-5), 9:35 p.m. 

Only gomes scheduled 
SaI......,... e

New York at Detroit, 12:1S p.m. 
Boslon at Cleveland, 12 :35 p .m. 
Baltimore at Toronto. 12 :35 p.m. 
ChiaSO at O.kland, l :05 p.m. 
Texas at Minneso~, 7:05 p.m. 
Kan ... C,ty at Seattle. 9:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee at California. 9;05 p.m. 

Soniay-. ea..... 
Boston at Cleveland, 2, 12:05 p.m. 
Saltimore at Toronto, 12:35 p.m. 
New York at Detroit, 12;35 p .m. 
Milwaukee . t Colifornia, 3:05 p .m. 
Chicogo at Oakland, 3:05 p.m. 
Kan ... City at Seattle. 3:35 p.m . 
Teus at Minnesota. 7;05 p .m. 

Women's Golf 
Name Rnds Avr 
ludyBomholdt ....... Fall IS 82.7 

SpTring 6 86.1 
oc.J 21 '3.7 

StacylloYllle ......... . F.II 15 81.3 
Sp<lnr 6 85.5 
T..... 21 .2.5 

Becky Fuglestad ......... Fall 0 0 
SPTring 6 82.6 

aUI , .2.6 
J. McCullough ........ Fall 15 85.3 

STPring b 90.8 
oc.J 21 16.9 

MaryJoRollin . ....... F.II 15 81 .9 
Spring 6 83.6 
TaUI 21 1l.4 

Lynette Seaton ....... Fall 12 811.0 
Spring 0 0 
ToW 12 11.0 

Erin Slrleek ............ F.II 12 18 .• 
Spring 0 0 
T ..... , 12 .... 

Team .................. fall 12 328.7 
Spring 6 337.3 

Toc.J " 111.5 

Low 
76 
83 
7b 
n 
114 
77 
o 

83 
Il 
80 
82 
10 
n 
80 
77 
81 
o ., 

85 
o 

.5 
306 
328 
306 

Northwestern. She owns a 10-7 
mark with a 1.23 ERA, 37 walks, 
85 strikeouts, 22 earned runs 
allowed and 81 hits in 1251/8 
innings of work. 

"Michelle has done an excellent 
job for us," Drysdale said. "She's 
carrying us and we rely on her." 

lot. It was my first time really 
competing against collegiate ath
letes day in and day out. That 
proved to myself, 'Hey, I can go and 
play against these guys.' • 

While he credits his summer 
experience for his improved perfor
mance this season, Reed also said 
that having a bad season last year 
was a strong motivational tool. He 
wants to put his freshman year 
behind him and make this season 
the best it can be. 

"Coming in as a fNshman, I think 
a lot of people were expecting a lot 
of things and I was expecting a lot 
of things," Reed said. "It just 
didn't work out. You've got to take 
it as a learning experience, I guess. 
Even when you're not playing, 
you've got to look at things, see 
how things are going on. I think 
that can help you too, even though 
you're not playing. 

MIt was disappointing, but you 
want to come back the next year. 
That giveB you some goals to shoot 
for. I think it made me work 
harder." 

Rich Monteleone got the victory 
with 2'A1 innings of hitless relief. 
Steve Howe got six outs for his first 
save. 

Gianu 11, Braves 4 
ATLANTA - Will Clark had a 

homer among hiB four hits and 
drove in four runs as the San 
Francisco Giants solved Steve 
Avery and spoiled the Atlanta 
Braves' home opener, beating the 
National League champions 11-4 
Thursday night. 

Matt Williams hit a three-run 
homer and Darren Lewis got three 
hits and scored four times for the 
Giants. 

Avery (0-1) gave up three runs, 
only one of them earned, on seven 
hits in 4IJs innings. He struck out 
five and walked three. He also hit 
an RBI triple. 

Avery lost for the first time since 
Aug. 25. He finished the regular 
season with five straight victories, 
and won twice more in the playoff's, 
pitching a record 16IJs scoreless 
innings and winning the MVP 
trophy. 

Wadkins estimates has coat him 
more than one Masters title. 

"They're a tough stretch of holes," 
he said. "It seems like I usually 
play them seven or eight over. 
They've got me. They've got every
body at one time or another." 

This time, however, Wadkins was 
the winner. 

He birdied the 11th with a 4-iron 
to 12 feet. He birdied the par-3 
12th with a 7-iron and a 15-footer. 
And he birdied the par-5 13th with 
a 4-wood second shot and two putts 
from 50 Ceet. 

Not content with that, he added a 
fourth consecutive birdie on the 
14th, lofting an 8-iron to 3 feet. 

Wadkins, third-place finisher in 
the last two Masters, said he 
knows time .is running out in hia 
quest for the green jacket that goes 
to the winner. 

"I'm no spring chicken," he said. 
"I'm probably not going to have 
tJult many more chances to win 
this one. 

"There'll be no holding back." 

to& III, # .,. !"' ..... .... ~pz ;~.. a37.asta 
• V c:.tRItY OUT 

H. lie . • V ....... U 

... ..t6,."" CUII.lIIP 
-~4 /tIfrI \'..,. IASKET 

." •. St." 

the----------------~ tj NEW 
liJ SUNDAY > HOURS 
tj 1 pm-2 am 
'W"OOD e 8. Dubuque 

GABE'S 
330 E. Washington 

I-- FRIDAY - I 

Open al1:oo Game time: 1:20 

CUBS VS CARDS 
Game opener 

Hillshire Brats $1.50 
50¢ Draws 

GRAND OPENING OF 
BEER GARDEN 

The orioinal Cubble Bar 

R~ 
A Tr.dlllon At Tho 
Un/yo .. U, 01 Iowa 

Sine. 1144 

Fri. 
The Shy Boys 

Performing 9-Close 

HAPPY HOUR 
3-7 

2 FOR $1 
BOTTLES OF 

COORS LIGHT 

Saturday 
$250 Pitchers 

8-Close 
22 S. CLINTON 

405 S. Gilbert 
.• ' Iowa City. 

.\ . ~ , .~ 351-5692'. . 
"~ t,~~ , 

THE HUNGRY HOBO 
"IOWA CITY'S MOST DELECTABLE DELI SINCE 1980" 

FEATURING: 

517 S. RIVERSIDE 
337·5170 

SUN-TIi 10:30-10:00 
FRI·SAT 10:30-11:00 

..It PARTY SANDWICHES TO FEED A CROWD q Choose from 311us 

2 ft. "Caboose" ( ...... 1 .. 12) $18.95 
• ft. "Side Car" ( ..... 2 .. 24) $31.95 
,ft. "Box Car" (_..., $44.95 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Celebrating 30 yean of Serving the Iowa City Area 
For your enjoyment this weekend: 

Putnam, Lake and 
Gulbrandsen 

120 Ea.t BurHnJton 
For orden to ,0351·N29 
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Sports 

No double standard at Indiana 
, Melanie Threlkeld 

Associated Press 

B~GTON' Ind.-Indiana 
coach ight has kicked his 

• son off asketball team follow-
I ing Patrick Knight's arrest on 

alcohol-related charges. 
Knight, 21, was arrested on 

charges of public intoxication and 
disorderly conduct at about 1 a.m. 
Wednesday outside a downtown 
bar after he allegedly swore at a 
police officer. 

Knight's father kicked him ofT the 
team Wednesday night, team 
speilesman Gregg Elkin said 

I Thursday. 
Because of that, Knight, a sopho

' more who was redshirted this 
, season, would not participate in a 

photo and autograph session the 
j team had scheduled Thursday 
I evening, Elkin said. 

Knight appeared in court Wednes
, day afternoon for a pretrial hear
, ing, but was released after apply

ing for a diversion program. That 
, program routinely allows individu-

als with no prior arrest records to 
, meet certain probation-like condi
, tions in exchange for charges being 
· dropped. 

Monroe County Prosecutor Robert 
• Miller said Thursday that no hear-

ing date had been set for Knight, 
and he declined to speculate on 
possible conditions. 

"I'm not going to make any com
ment on the case. I don't think it's 
appropriate to single out one indi
vidual like this,' Miller said. 

According to police records, ""hen 
Knight was arrested outside Kil
roy's Sports Bar, he appeared 
"extremely intoxicated, could 
barely stand up on his own and 
had a very strong odor of an 
alcoholic beverage on his breath, as 
well as slurred speech." 

Knight and two friends were leav
ing the bar when police officers 
noticed two men pushing Knight 
into a red BMW. The police 
stopped the car and as they 
approached it, Officer John Kining
ham heard Knight "laughing hys
terically" and then cursing, the 
report said. 

One of Knight's friends calmed 
him down. But when the officers 
cited the car's driver, senior Geof
frey Meester, for driving with a 
suspended license, Knight began 
shouting again. 

Knight was told to keep quiet or 
face arrest. Then he screamed an 
obscenity "at the top of his lungs" 
to Kiningham, the report said. 

Knight was booked into the Mon-

Indiana basketball coach Bob Knight kicked son, Pat, off the Hoosier 
ba ketball team Thursday after Pat Knight was arrested for public 
intoxication. 
roe County JaiJ at 1:21 a.m., but published, and Meester was not 
was released on his own recogni- home, a friend said. 
zance. 

Elkin said the university planned 
no other disciplinary action against 
Knight, who scored 39 points last 
year as a freshman. 

Neither Knight or Meester could 
be reached for comment Thursday. 
Knight's telephone number is not 

It wasn't the first time Knight had 
ejected a player from his team. 
Knight suspended five players and 
kicked three otT the 1977-78 team 
after he walked in on a party 
where marijuana was being 
smoked. 

: Teams travel to Des Moines for meet 
. 

, Jim Duncan Invitational prepares Hawkeyes for Drake Relays ... sort of 
< 
I David Taylor 

Daily Iowan 
• 

The Iowa men's and women's track 
, teams will compete in the Jim 
• Duncan Invitational at Drake this 

weekend. 
The meet will be made up of nearly 

, forty teams from around the mid
west, most of them Division II and 

, III teams. However, Iowa State 
, and Northern Iowa will be on hand 

8S well 8S the host Bulldogs. 

"This is a big meet with a lot of 
competition, and it will be well 
represented," women's coach Jerry 
Ha8sard said. "We also have an 
opportunity for some of our best 
runners to compete in different 
events than they usually do." 

Hassard said that the Hawkeye's 
top sprinters would be rested 
because ideal weather was not 
expected this weekend. Most of the 
field event participants and sprin
ters competed outside last week at 
the SEmotion Relays in Missouri. 

The abscence of star athlete Ant
huan Maybank continued to weigh 
heavily on the mind of men's coach 
Ted Wheeler. Maybank, a record 
holder in the long jump, is out with 
an injured back and will not com
pete this weekend. 

"There is not too much you can do 
in a situation like this," Wheeler 
said. "It will take time, and he'll 
see the injury through, but there is 
no sense in threatening his future 
by rushing him into competition." 

Wheeler said that he felt "optimis
tic· about the return of Maybank, 
and that he expected a good meet 
this weekend. 

With the Drake Relays looming on 
the horizon, both coaches agreed 
that running on the Drake track 
would give them an advance look 
at the April 22nd showdown in Des 

Moines. 
"In the past, this meet was a 

showcase for the meet manage
ment at Drake to select athletes 
and teams to participate in the 
relays," Hassard said. "That is not 
true SO milch anymore, but we still 
feel it gives us a chance to demons
trate what we can do and what we 
have as a team.· 

"It is not really a preview of the 
relays because there aren't 26,000 
fans, or the same competition, but 
getting on the track will help some 
of the guys get some experience,· 
Wheeler said. 

Heading into this weekend, the 
women have already qualified a 
number of athletes provisionally 
for the national outdoor meet. 
Tracy Dahl and Lisa Van Steen
wyk have both turned in outstand
ing qualifying numbers in the 
10,000 and the shot put respec
tively, and Jennifer Brower is 
expected to qualify as well, having 
fmished second in the 10,000 at 
last year's relays. 

"We have had people do some very 
good things already this outdoor 
season," Hassard said. "This 
weekend, we'll try and let some of 
the younger and less experienced 
athletes gain some confidence and 
give them a chance to bring out 
their best and excell." 

Gary Falls 

\ Hawks try to keep it up , 
• In Indiana 

, Curtis Riggs 
j Daily Iowan 

Iowa men's golf coach Lynn Ble
• vins has thought for some time 
, 8bout how his team would react to 

winning a major Big Ten tourna
I ment. 

This weekend that question will be 
answered for Blevins and his 
Hawkeye squad, who are coming 

I off of a fust-place finish at the 
Purdue Invitational, when they 

~ play in the Indiana Invitational in 
Bloomington, Ind. 

'This weekend is more pivotal,' 
Blevins said. "I have said all along 

~ that we have the talent to win, now 
we will see if we have the charac
ter." 

.Indiana, Ball State, minois State, 
Notre Dame, Purdue, Minnesota, 

J Cleveland State, Michigan State, 
Xavier, Missouri, Cincinnati, Wis-
cons' d Penn State will be 

• look' unseat Iowa, who were 
champIons at the Indiana tourna
ment last year. 

Blevins said he sees the field this 
weekend as being much stronger 
(Than the field at Purdue) and a 
good test of his team's progress. 

"This weekend will be a gut check 
to see how good we are," He said. 

Blevins was especially pleased 
with the 282 that the squad shot in 
the final round at Purdue. 

"We got in position to win and did 
it,· he said. 

The squad will be led by Brad 
KJapprott, who had the second 
lowest score at Purdue and Jon 
Frommelt who was third lowest. 
Sean McCarty, who tied for 10th 
place at Purdue, fills in the third 
spot this weekend. 

"Their play (KJapprott, Frommelt 
and McCarty) has been consistent 
and solid,· Blevins said. "Now we 
need consistency from the fourth 
and fifth spots." 

Brian Wilson and Ed Lewis filled 
the remaining two positions for 
this 54-hole event. 

The Hawkeyes have moved up one 
place in each tournament that they 
have played in this spring. They 
placed third at the Ben Hogan! 
Fripp Island Invitational, where 
KJapprott was medalist. They took 
second at the Plantation Inn Invi
tational before winning the Purdue 
Invitational. 

Team captain KJapprott said he 

HAROLD'S 
Jazz and Piano Bar 

111 tJw ~h .... Cllrlt Bid .. ..,.. flam tile HoIldoy 1M 

TONIGHT 
Sinister Being Jazz Quintet 

SATURDAY 
Kurt Aichele Trio 

351-9928 A soothinK alternative 

Brad KJapproH 

thinks the team is making the 
greatest strides in the mental 
aspects of their game. 

"Each one of us have to focus in on 
what we are doing and try to do 
our own part,· he said. "The team 
part will take care of itself.· 

~ Wendy' •• ""-1M 
....... ' ....... _»-10 

MIG-II; a.t. . :.II; ..... 1N 
0II1outI AI ...... Dol .. 

351-4320 

~ FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY t IA 52240 

, BURGER BASKET 195 

PITCHERS11 :00 to 8:00 PM 250 
Kitchen Open 11 :00 am-8:00 Dm 
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dWK ......... cIrIImIIJ" _.-
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'1~ 1"1 '" "'.-, KNOCKDOWN 
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-AN 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

KRUI BIRTHDAY 
BASH 

WITH TWO BANDS 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
ENVIRONMENT 

COALITION 
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Dinner Entrees 
Ask about our banquet 
and catering S6rv/ces. 

Bigger & BeHer Than Ever! 

Sunday 
4pm-8pm 

Mon. thru Thur. 
5 pm-8 pm 

Happy Joe's AlI-You-Care-To-Eat 

SMORGASBORD 
$399 A 16 oz. drink, 011 you con eat pizzo 

(deep pan or original). pasto, 
cheese bread, new salad bar 

items and morel 

I Sundae I ~ 

II ~~~C~I: 77 ~kdon~ 
I :I"";I, .... n. I ." .,' 
L ,",.. ElI*es Apd 2A, 1992. R~ liz. orIy. ..J r--- l1"p~-------------, 
I l~t;. ~). Any Medium I 
I I' p. I 
I Izza I 

: $799~l~: 
I $3.99 I 
,. One toupon 1* plrza. Nol vdld wItI rn( 0II\II' oller. ExpIres AptI2.t, 1992 ..J 
---·,,"A,. ... -------------, 

I ~~ . ). Large I 

: I I Taco Pizza : 

: .. ~.-.. $995 : 
I ....... "" I 
L One 1* pizza. Nol ydJd wItI rn( aIMf 011 •. ExpIres AprI2.t, 1992 .J 
-------------------IOWA CITY 

351-6900 
225 S. Gilbert 

.. 

CORALVIlle 
337-6400 · 
106 5th Street 
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Sports 

Hawks looking to move up 
Steve J. Collins 
Daily Iowan 

How the Iowa men's tennis team 
does in a pair of mstches this 
weekend could go a long way 
towards detennining its chances of 
doing well at neld month's confer
ence tournament. 

The Hawkeyes (9-4, 1-3 in the Big 
Ten) travel to Michigan State (9-6, 
2-2) Saturday and face Michigan 
(3-11, 3-3) Sunday. 

Iowa is looking to move up from 
eighth in the conference standings. 
The 8th-through-11th place teams 
must play in a mini-tournament on 
the first day of the conference 
championship with only the winner 
advancing to the main draw. 

"At the very least, you want to 
avoid being in that B-to-ll range," 

Iowa coach Steve Houghton said. 
"It's important that we do better 

in these (conference games) to get a 
better seed," he said. "Right now 
we've sort of dug a hole for 
ourselves." 

The Michigan schools are the types 
of teams Iowa will need to beat to 
move up in the conference. 
Houghton described the two 
squads as being in the middle of 
the conference pack. 

By contrast, the three conference 
teams to beat Iowa have a com
bined conference record of 11-3 and 
Iowa's lone conference victory came 
over last place Penn State. 

Houghton said both matches could 
come down to the doubles matches 
where Iowa has performed well 
recently. 

"I feel a lot better about our 

doubles play now than I did cer
tainly two or three weeks ago," 
Houghton said. 

The featured match of the 
weekend could prove to be the No. 
1 singles match between Iowa's 
Klas Bergstrom and David Cass of 
Michigan. 

Cass, the 15th-ranked player in 
the nation, had missed a month 
with tendinitis before knocking off 
34th-ranked Mark Booras of West 
Virginia Thursday. 

Houghton said Bergstrom (11-5), 
who has had several close matches 
with Cass, is close to being ranked 
himself. 

On Saturday, No. 4 singles pits 
Iowa's Eric Schulman (10-5 overall, 
9-1 in the No. 4 spot) against 
Michigan State's Kevin Seckel 
(22-3), 

Powwow moves team outside 
David Taylor 
Daily Iowan 

In the most unusual of circum
stances, the Iowa women's tennis 
team has to battle Wolverines, 
Spartans and Indians all in the 
same weekend. 

True, only Michigan and Michigan 
State will be on hand to face the 
Hawkeyes, but Iowa lost their 
homecourt advantage to Native 
American Indians when a powwow 
bumped the scheduled tenni!,! 
matches from the Recreation 
Building. The Hawkeyes will play 
outside on Klotz Courts weather 
permitting, but will go to Cedar 
Rapids otherwise. 

"It really isn't the best timing for 
,something like this to happen," 
Iowa coach Micki Schillig said. 
"Despite playing at home, it will be 
an inconvience if we have to 
travel." 

"We are excited to be sleeping in 
our own beds at least, and playing 
close to home if it goes to Cedar 
Rapids, but this is a crucial 
weekend as far as Beedings for the 
Big Ten Tournament go," Schillig 

added. 
Iowa's record stands at 3-3 in the 

league, while Michigan and Michi
gan State bring 4-3 and 3-4 marks 
into the weekend. Clearly, one 
team will emerge from the fray 
with an advantage when it comes 
down to the seedings and Schillig 
said Iowa is looking to be that 
team. 

"These are going to be close 
matches, but I think we have a 
chance to win both of them," she 
said. "Michigan has been kind of 
up and down with injuries and 
line-up changes, and they are very 
close to our level of play.· 

"Michigan State is probably not as 
talented of a team as we are on 
paper, but they make up for it with 
their desire," SchiUig said. "Play
ing them will be like looking in a 
mirror because they are a very 
emotional team like us and they go 
after everthing with tenacity." 

The Hawkeyes have been reason
ably healthy as of late, a change 
from the usual barrage of injuries 
and nagging maladies. Tracey Don
nelley has been practicing lightly 
due to leg problems, but is "bang-

Tracey Donnelley 

ing in there" according to Schillig. 

"Tracey is still right in there, and 
probably counting down the 
matches to the end of her senior 
year," she said. "She continues to 
play through her injuries." 

Iowa hopes to turn it up out west 
Curtis Riggs 
Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's golf team will 
get a look at several Pac-10 teams 
when they play at the Oregon 
State Invitational in Coralvis, Ore. 
today and Saturday. 

Coach Diane Thomason likes the 
idea of her team competing in the 
Pacific Northwest. 

"It's good for us to see different 
teams from different parts of the 
country, to get national exposure 
and see teams outside of the Big 
Ten," she said. 

Host school Oregon State, Oregon, 
Washington, Washington State, 
Colorado State, The University of 

San Francisco and the University 
of British Columbia will be facing 
the Hawkeyes. 

Thomason said she is pleased with 
the direction her team is taking 
after their sixth-place finisb at the 
Indiana Invitational last weekend. 

"Last weekend we made definite 
progress," she said. "I just hope 
that it continues each week.· 

The team is working on their 
'sbort game' and other mental 
aspects of the game in practice, 
according to Thomason. 

"We are concentrating on how to 
stay relaxed during competition," 
Thomason said. "Most of the kids 
try too hard and get caught up and 

tight." 
Mary Jo Rollins, Becky Fuglestad, 

Stacy Boville, Jennifer McCullough 
and Judy Bornholdt will compose 
the Hawkeye squad on this trip. 

Bornholdt transfered from 
Minnesota-Duluth last fall. 

She also said that Fuglestad being 
back on the squad makes the 
spring team much better. 

"We have Becky back so that will 
really help our scores, to get 
another low score in there," Born
holdt said. "I think that we will be 
a lot better." 

The Hawkeyes have a 337 average 
per round this spring with 328 
being their lowest round. 

Two-sport star Jordan is an early hit 
R.II. Fallstrom 
Associated Press 

ST. WUIS - Brian Jordan was a 
Pro Bowl alternate last year for the 
Atlanta Falcons, and he's not bad 
at his second sport either. 

"The football player did a pretty 
good job playing baseball,· St. 
Louis manager Joe Torre said after 
Jordan got two hits and four RBis 
in his major league debut Wednes
day night. "We like to say he's the 
baseball player who used to play 
football." 

Jordan, the Falcons' strong safety, 
is trying to follow in the footsteps 
of Bo Jackson and Falcons team
mate Deion Sanders, who's an 
outfielder with the Atlanta Braves. 

He compares himself favorably to 
both players. He estimates that on 
a full-time basis he could hit 15-20 
home runs and steal 50 bases "if 
I'm on first base enough." 

"Everyone has their different 
qualities," Jordan said. "Deion 
with his great speed, Bo with his 
great power, and Brian with his ... 
finesse of the game. I have great 
defensive skilJs and power and 
everything else. I steal bases aIso.w 

His development has been hin
dered by football commitments 
that limited him to 61 games with 
ClaBS AAA Louisville last season 
before he had to leave for football 
training camp. 

But now he's getting serious about 
baseball. He's unsigned in football 
and trying to negotiate a new 
contract, which has a lot to do with 

"i 

that, but he also recognizes that a looked exactly like he did in spring 
career in baseball could last a lot training. He didn't rattle one bit 
longer. out there." 

"I love them both," the 25-year-old Jordan hit .292 in Florida with a 
Jordan said. "But if the money's home run and seven RBIs. He also 
rigbt, rn play one sport. Save my played well at all three outfield 
body and take a little vacation." positions. He told anybody who 

Jordan certainly looked like a would listen that he was ready for 
natural in his debut, showing a the big leagues. 
strong ann in right field in addi- But the Cardinals didn't have 
tion to his hitting. He struggled a room for him until Andres Galar
little bit, throwing to the wrong raga cracked a bone in his right 
base once, and was over-anxious at wrist when he was hit by a pitch by 
the plate, but nobody could argue the Mets' Wally Whitehurst on 
with the results. Tuesday. That injury forced Torre 

He had a two-run single in the to return left fielder Pedro Guer
third inning, an RBI double to the rero to first base and freed up an 
opposite field in the sixth and a outfield spot. 
run-scoring groundout in the During spring training, Jordan 
eighth in the Cardinals' 15-7 rout. threatened to not go to Louisville 
After his single he even stole a unless the team paid him more 
base on a pitchout. than his minor-league deal of 

"I'd rather he learn from being $1,850 a month. He said he didn't 
overly aggressive as <?pposed 'to want to risk an injury that could 
being too tentative at the start," damage his football career for that 
Torre said. "I was very pleased. He amount of money. 
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WE CARE HAIR 
National salon chain 
continuellO expendl 
Positions open for 

experienc:ed Ebony 
Designers full or part. 

time allllilable. 
For int8fView infonnalion 

calI3S4-2887. 

1ft., one ye.r. Counter and 
k"cIIen .... 7S1 hour. Dri-. 

hour plU. St .OO per dellYery. 
2-4pm. 201 E Wllhlngton 0< 

1 WHL 

A rW\ 110" 
sn IIISI S 

\\1-: \\ 11.1 . P \Y 
'()( J{ IU \T! 

That's right! If YOU can 
MANAGER give us two full days per 
TRAINEE week doing lawn work/ 

c-r ill C-F_ paintingwewill pay your 
We prtier .... apcriIIIIle.lMrI rent. I have 1,000 unil'l 
will~ ... wboiriDllr- in Iowa City! Cedar 
a1aI ill -.-.. .... ,.... Rapids and a lot of 
niniDa JIIOPD nidi rpaIIl. swrunerwork! YOUITU1St 
youto ... _o(_oRm. moveon-sile at our Iowa 
Rtqun ebitly wIh f.- ... 
amsidcnble_mthc,.. City property. After 
lic ill pa1IIII _ by,e-.... woJkorondaysoffenjoy 
williDpu to ..... 1kiIIetI ita ourolympicJXlOLtennisI 
budact IDIIyIir IIIIIlDIIICIirta. volleyball courts, 
l'IlIitDi offen nricty ... dill- exen:iseroom and sauna! 
Icqe. You lIIullllm 1M,.,... Call quick for details, 
tiaitolCXqlllllllllplDllll..,... these positions will fill 
~:k~'plusaccllcat'- fast Must be 18 yrs or 
Sa!4nsllDeto: older. Offer not for 

TRANSAMERICA current residents. 

HELP WAITED 
PAINTING FOR COlLEGE 

Pllntorsl IoWi City. 
001 Moinn. 

C"in. E,pane_ 

TtII! IOWA IlIYER 
POWEll CO .... ANV 

Now hIrIng port-tlmo night coo"
Experience required Apply 
_ 2..cpm Monday through 
Thursdoy. 501 l i t A ... , Co,",ville. 
EOE. 

NANNY NEEDED: by July 1. 
Brewat.r. NY. Entlrgotlc lamlly 
with 5 .nd 6 year oIds _kI 
warm. bright. _nslble peraon 
lor chIld COfl ond ho .... keeplng. 
One year commlttment necessary. 
Preter notHmoker wtth own car. 
Excollent condit ion Ind 

COUEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

CASH FOR 
COLLEGE 

We guarantee it I For 
free information. call 

1 (800) 645-8758, 
ext. 317 

LOOKING tor fin.ncll' assistance 
lor grldult. ochool? Coli 
'~12·'221 , EXT 3068. 

NEED IIONEY fOIl COLlEGE? 
WE CAN HELP ..... 

For free and comp~ 
Inlormltlon ""II : 
626-2442 (1ocoI) 

BUSINESS 
':"cu'-'::rren;;;:';=;;Iy~IC~cep=';;;':l ng'::oppI~lca:::tion=-S -I OPPORTUNln 
lor the 'ollowlng poolUono: 
'dllhw_r 
'11 ... cook. b ... ",.., 
'11 ... cook. p .m . 
'IInlsh prop cook 
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pooitlonl. Apply .t Iront dHk. 

LAW ENFOIIC!"ENT JOII. 
'17.542·$86.6621 year. Pollc • • 
SheriH, St". Patrol. Correctional 
Offlc .... Call l-a05-962.aooo 
Ex1.K·9612. 

NIID HELPllntemlllonl1 SkIn , 
Hllr . nd NUlritlon company 
..pandlng Into Hong Kong. 
Talwln. aJ"d Japan. Your contact. 
over there could mean big dollars 
10 youl Coli 354-'952. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
OAIID£NI Lown wo,*: Mowing. 
weeding. tilling. yard wut. 
.. movar. R_Nltionl. 354-6156. 

HAIR CARE 

WANTED TO BUY WHO DOES IT? 
IUYlNG ct_ rings end OIlIer gold 
end llIver. ITI!,"'IIT~ a HAWKEYE ChImney end 
COINI, 101 S. DubYque, 354-1151. founclotlon repair. B ... ment 

CANOE or Icayak '0< ......... .... 
price. Coli Bill. 354-910', ... .. 

wllorprooflng, F,.. Htlmlt ... 
331-111311. 

;; .. FURNITURE CHILD CARE 
DOUBlE IllZED IlHPEII SOFA. 
5100. You rnowo. 338-22e1 Ifler 
7pm. 

liNGLE ~ $50; lorge dr_ 
$50; Loy-Z-Boy chelr S4D. 
3M-3601 . 

CHEAPI Twin .... t..d lor ..... 
Perfectlor Ituckont. PIe_ lei .. 

~'. CHILD CARE REFERRAl 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 

DIy ""re homeo, _te ... 
preschool IIllIngo, 
.,,:clllonll ,liter • . 
United w,y Agency 

M-F. 338·1118-4. 

INSTRUCTION 

RESUME 
IIEIU .. ea. !Mer prinl Flit 
turnlround. Low prloel. Free 
plck-upl delivery. 1.Q7-2327 

QUALITY 
WORD PIIOCI!IIING 

329 E. Coun 
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Entry· _ through 
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Updlt .. by 'AX 

314-7822 
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lllipe . ..... tn • • SII5. 3»1553. compoolng. lnqul .. 331-4120. J im • $20.00 (Onl pogo) IncfudH: 
PAPPABAN. _ cond~lon. dark MuIOC. • Conoulillion 
wood. IttrecllYe cUlI';on. S4D. HAVE you lived bOIore th is 1l1o? • 10!MertJet prinled OOpiH 
354-9571 . _ 1_ . Coli orlnetleo Hotline. • Dllkone copy 

I (8OO)FDR·TRUTH. ' Cover 1e"0II 
• Viall ... III.em 

ART 
ICUBA iHson • . EI ..... n spectall'" 1-=;;..::===:..-----

PIIOFEIIIONAl AIITIST. 
Portrait. wedding, graduaUon 
dono 'rom photogrophl ullng 
chlfCOlI. ponelt or Ink. 337·2502. 

ITIIETCH!lI' bYllt. canv .. 
stretched. Rouonlblo prieN. 
qullity conltrucllon. So .. time 
ond money. 337·1810. 

ollorld. EquIpment ...... ....... 00. 
triPi' PADI open wat.r .. nllleation 
In two _Indl. 88&-2V4lI 0< 
732·2845. 

TUTORING 
MATH TllTOIII TO THE IIEICUEtt 

354-0016 

RECORDS .. ATH and IlItlllleo tutoring 
oll.rld by penlOfl willi t''''''''ng 

---------- .xperlence Ind degr_ln both. 
CASH PAID lor qual~ ulld AoaaonIble .. tes. CoIl 353-4848. 
compact discs. records and lelye message. 
colllll ... RECORD COLLECTOR, 1;.::====------

Frustrated with Your 
Job Search?? 

Let me lIe/p ... 
- Resum cs $15 
. Cover Letlels 
- ConsullatlonsiMoc k 

I ntci VIC\'IS 

Call Michele Pugh, 
354·6106 ASAP! 

FOREIGN 

1he f),,;ly low,UJ 
C /., Ii.'; (;('c/S 

3:15-578-1 

SUMMER SUBlET" ' 

OWN ROO" IN APARTMENT. 
FEMALE. CLOSE 10 _!GMt. 
Fun room .... Non-ornok .... ,.". 

Augu.1. '115 nogo1l1b1o, 

.U .... ElllUb"'_. Th ... bIocb ' 
Irom compu • • NC. Fall opIioft. • 
338-5161 . . ) 

TWO IEOIlOOtll Fill optlcn . .;:;
lreel NC. HfW polell Plr1<Ing. 
35HI6lM. 

-----------1 TWO IEOIlOOtll .ponmont 
HAWIIEYE Country Auto So.... downtown . M.y rent Iree. Wo -
1947 Wat.rfront Drtve. Iowa CIty. Includ .. utilities. 331-3256. 
338-2523. 
o..:========::::;~I.UIL!ASE wllh 1111 option. T';;:;· r bedroom apartment nIno bIocQ 

Complete 
European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

Whitedog 
424 Highland Ct. 
Iowa Oty, IA 52240 
319/337-4616 

1'" Hondo Prelucko, one _r. 
S-opeed. A/C. PB. PS. IUnrool. 
AMlFM CUll" •. Vlry c"ln. "'200 . 
~2V. 

IIIOB Rood".r. 1915. Now lop. 
exhaust Ind much more. $2500 
OBO. 338-743S. 

,"t of Pentacrest. &ocatkwl~ ~ 
",7D1 month plul . • ... 
Available MlY 16. 15._ 

.U .... ER luble"" fIll option. 
Two bedroom , W/o. NC. Co1I 
allowed. Buallne. 3S'-8881 . 

.UILEAIE larg. two bid"""" I 
aplrfment. Wllar paid. 1 112 '*" 
AlC. D1W, patio. lree ... _ 
parkIng. AVllllble "",II 3. Iall - , 
option. 351-l163D. 

lOWA/ILLINOI. wllh till optloo-::' J 
Two or three room. In thr.. ..., 
bedroom apartment AlC, OIW, ~ <II 

mIcrowave, deck, two bIths. Cd~" 
339-0021 . 

"OIIIEE bedroom. MOYI Augua 
I .... Close to compu .. Col 
339-0944. .,.., 

I.AllGE .ummer IUblll. th,.. ow: . 
bedrooms, ck>le-i", f .... c.bMI, ,~. 
parking . HfW PlId. $6551 month ...... 
35-4-6855 . -FE .. AlE. Sublet one bldroorn In 

FINANCIAL LAKESIDE 
PO 8GX Uti 337.3103 Ho.IB., IIPPfOxim ... 1y 

r~Ptoria,~~IL~'~1~~~1l9~L~~;~~~;;;;;::11l2S hours.evening' and 

HALF.JIIIICE hllr-cutl lor now 
clients. Hllr.zl t 511 lowl Ave. 
351-7525. 

4 1/2 Scuth Unn. 331-502V. ALGEI"" TUTOR. Certified. 
--................ - .... -- "perlenced. Allordlbl. rat ... 

Groups .v.llible. 331-3509. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

1964 Mudo 626LX coupe. Air. 
power window • • mirrors. sunroof, 
ItMrlng . 5-1pIed. Illoy. '2900 
DBO' 336-6609. 

two t..droom lpartmenL PIIIiIIlJ 
lumlshed. CI.,... 10 lown. SUo. .. 
33&-8405. 

ONE bldroom In nloo thr. 
~room duplex. FemaJo(a), . 

- - 1WIekends, flexible 
Now bIrl.at people. schedule. Flelponslblfl, MISC. FOR SALE 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT ENTERTAINMENT COLONIAL PI.ll I( 

BUStNEII SERVICES 
1901 BROADWAY 

Word proonolng all klndl. 

nonsmoker. Free parking. CIA,. .1 ' 
W/O. MaV Iree. Call Ter ... 
331.{)6()1t. 

351-6180 .eIf-molivaflJd 1t/a'~lIfsll ______ _ 
.... ~. apply ., the High/llnder COMPACT r"rlgeralors lor rent. 

---------- "UIII'IIY Scund ond LIghting OJ 

1964 Toyotl Clmry halchblck. 
92k, mint oondltlon. r.lI.ble. 
S35OO. must sell! 354-8097 T.rry. ""UlTON Creek thr .. bid"""" 

apartment ror lummer. Coli /oMt, 
351.()fj54. 2306 Muacat1ne Inn, Wed?e'Aaulh .... "'h ThrM I I.H Ivall.bl • • Irom $2W 

Iowa Cltv -, . -. semester Microwaves only $391 

.. rvl .. lor your party. 351-.311e. NEW Ind USED "AM08 I .. nscrtptlonl. notary. copl ... FAX. 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS phon. onlWlrlng. 338.aeDO. 

lH4 VW Ouontum GLS. 58k, 
4-door, gray, very clean. Molt .11 . 
354-4816. FE .. ALE. quIet nonomokor. Own 

_'3 Fr'-I- 1-5 oem .. I ... Dlshwllhe ... walherl 
626 1st 

A __ • ._, pm. 1851 Lower MUlCOltin. Ad. SHIPPING WOfdCI" 

------~~~~------- ~~ 
room, clean, very cIOH. Slew 
month. 339-0069. n.", dryers. comcord.rs, TV', . bIg 1179 BMW 3201. Gold, runl very 

well. New Urea, Very clNn . 
354-4816. 

CoraMlle scr""n., Ind mor • . Big T.n 
Renlals Inc. 337-AENT. 

.. UIl SELL! Vlmohe PSR-OOO 
keyboard. lola 01 optlono. 310 E. Bu~lngton. Sulta 1 SU .... I!:R aubl.t throe bldroom 

apartmen\. 1 112 bltho, NC. I .. 
plr'lt\ng. Nelr cambus, renr 
negotlablo. C.II 351-8431 oft .. 
5pm. 

CommunicatioD: Clarke CoIIegt, a Calholic liberal 
artS institution in Dubuque, Iowa, seeks qualified 
candidates at the assistant professor/instructor of 
communication It.vel in a newly expmled mcrtising 
and public relatillls sequence for fall 1992. 1'hree 
years !I"actical experience in commercial or organiza· 
tional advc:rtiJing or p.ibIic rdalions and a MA 
required. Candidates should possess strong skills in 
advertising copy and public relations writing. Specific 
knowledge of audio and video JXOduction applications 
to the field a plus. Position Wllil filled. Sulmit Ieuer of 
application. resumes, three writing samples, and three 
letters of recommendation to: Gatrude Ann Sullivan, 
BVM, EdD" Vice President for Academic Affairs, 
Qarke College, 1550 Clarke Drive, Dubuque, lA 
52001. EOElAA. 

The EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC. a _-prolia reminist _en', beaIth 
.. e fa:i1ity. is ocapIiIIa rtppli'" for: 

GYNECOLOGY SEIlVlCESCOOlDlNA TOR: Full·limepositionovll'
seciq wc)).W\II1ID lCIYica, iliff 1rIiuiaa. diaIt edtKUxt, IIId quality 
UIIII1IIICIO prallD'. inchIdin& <liar! follow-up in our r.nay PilmliD& .. d 
abortiOll lCIYica. QualirlCllioas iD<1ude pmioUl t:ltperieoce in _ 'I 
b ... hh ~, " """ tftII"" .. gIiOQ sbIJs, cicmoastnled CDIIIIIIilmCIII to 
multi-QIiWRlilar. &cciIc.it bCDcfiIa. Interviews Iqin April 15. 1992. 

DEVEWPMENT COORDINATOR: Half-lime positioG CXXIIdioIIinc 
Clinic', devekIpmcnt pro&IIIIIJ. QualirlCllioas include pm-iOllS fund·nis· 
iDa COIpll'imoe. tftllputtt *iIls.11I1la& tftIImlloicalioo 1ki1b; JIIIIl wriiDa 
desirable. Salary IDII beaefill oqolilble. Interviewslqin April 22.1992. 

Emma Goldarm Qinic, m N. Muque.lowa City,lA SIlAS. (319) 337-
2112. 

-
~.~., 

lst, 2nd, and 3rd Sbin 
TEMPORARY POSmONS 

AVAILABLE 

Nluooal Compwr S)'IICmI in Iowa City bill III immcdiaIe 
need f~ dcdi~ quality indi,iWata 10 fitt the folJowinI 
full·tiJnc tttnpofIIy pociticm: 

COMPun:a OPERA TORS 
DATA ENTIY OPERATORS GENERAL tU:R1CAL POSITIONS 

, SWtin& PlY S5 .~~ 
• 1 D" shift dilfcrallial r~ 2nd nl3nhhifu 
, Melt poaitiCIII wiU lut l \0 4 weeki; _ willlut 

kqcr 
• Comfnbie workin& ... innnrmI 
,PaidlllininaprO¥ided. 

PIe.c rrpply II NCS 
Hwy IIIId I-IO.IOWI City. or 

Jell Scnice 0( Iowa. 
1110 Lower MIIICIIine Rd.,lowa City 

NATIONAL 
COMPUTER 
SYSTEMS 

IlIg-.... Part-Time Openings! 
J«)ndlay· Friday 5·10 pm 

Lookin& (or a _dq poIiIicD with II] indUIIry 
lcaoIer7 Loot no Ctuthor. 

MCI St:rvieeo illite ftIIion'. Iced ... tclemllkclina 
I'iraa and .s-IIICI (or OW s.vica is ., ......... ThiI hu 
cre-.d • ntaber ot new oppcx1UniIiea (or poopIe like 
you. 

A.I*' of our -. you'D J*lic:iP* it Ihc aaartdita JlroIr-a of _ of lite 1IIIIiaa·. _ JRllilioua 
COllI ..... like ~mIcaIion ,ionia. _jar 
cGllpa!« CIIBIJ*IIta, --en, coIIoacalllCl 
uniwniliea, nao-I'"JI". mpniuIions IllClmany IIIGIC. 

See ftrr ~WIIII'I lilt ftrr yau: 

OpparIIIIitiCil tor _ dmICJpt-. 
NI-Iime ~ otoo aYlilrrbIe. 
Pnoolan& ....... c:aIIu. ...... tnob. 

Call or apply in person: 
1925 Boyrum Streel 
Iowa City, 10WI 

(319) 354·JOBS (5627) 
"t··n· 11I1I),jllt: I", (Ii" hl'~( 

Mel Services 
U.rkeUng Inc. 

lWCI All"" ~"".,., 

Now acoeptlng 
Ippllcations 10( Faa: 

".15 per hour 
Apply belWMft 2~ pm. 

1480 lit Ave 
840 S. Riverside Drive. 

Jawa City. Jawa 

NANNY 
Up 10 $4001Week 
Minimum one yeilr 

commillment. 
100'5 0' Job!l n,,"l1on wide. 

EilstfWcsl Coa51J 
Chicngo/ Minn 

Manv benetlts, 

1 ·000·122.4453 

4' IOUAIII!: ond 3' eqUlnt 
lIo ..... nt lights with round 
concave exposure , Also, receded 
IIghla with bllck blHiIl. 354-2881. 

II INCH h.rringoontl nec:kl .... 
excoll.nt condItion. S20Il 080. 
Small Utton microwave, $150 
OBO. Sh.rry. 338-3518. 

COLLECTIBLES 
BASEBALL cardl for sale, old and 
new. Mony rookIes. Low prteN. 
338-.3266. 

USED CLOTHING 
NEW HOUIIS 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
Opan: Monday 9-9pm 

Tu.ld.y through Si turday 9-5pm 
Sunday 12·Spm 

SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDAY 
5-9pm 

2121 S. Riverside Dr. 
338-3418 

p .. ctlcoliV brond new. Alklng Ship your lhings home 24141D1h SL"::~ 4. Coralvili. 
S4OO. Cem. - .t 722 131h Ave . this semester with usl 
Coralville (u ... lide door) . FRE pick • ""ei"" 
PEAVEY gultlr and BOw MUllcman E -Up, • R.sumo" PIpers! Th_ 
Imp, Exc.llent condItion. $300 reasonable ralss. • Form" GraphlCI 
OBD. 626-8126. w,'_ "'A ..... _"", • '1 .501 __ opaced page 

• JI , .. UIW ..-_"'11 . LEGALIAPAIMLA 
QUITAII .HOW lIfO's. • HP L .... J.t III Printing 

5th Annual Elltem 10Wi Show • VI.II ""II.re.rd 
UIId, now. vlntege gulta.. ~~~mlfmlnnilll!l-mrll 

I nd rellted ",m.. r UIIIIIV NANCV" PEllFECTWOIIO 
o.ale .. Irom all over PIIOCESSING. au.'~ work with 
with bergin. galore. I ... , printing for papers, rnume .. 
BUY. SELL· TRADE lhoses. lelta ... Rush Jobl. Minor 

$3ldmllllon 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~ Idltlng Included. malor editing 
.UNOAYAPIIIL 12 11 ....... 1. 1,·"'''.;;.r.;;;. . ..;;354-''"'-1;.:6.;..1'...;.. _____ _ 

SII ... ton Hot., QUA LIT Y 
33rd Ave .• I nd 1-380 w .. t MOVING WOIIO PIIOCEIIING 

Codar R.plds IoWI 
CIII 319-362-1800 lor dolall. . 32V E. Court 

81I1ON ond Pit rick I lx I trlng ONE-LOAD .. OVE 
acoustic gul'.r and herd case. ProvidIng . paclous truck 

(.ncIOled. ramped) plul 
$325. 338-0166. m.npowe r. 

HEAIITF1ELD RR .lectrlc gult.. Convenient, ooonomicol. 
with effects and hard case, 71m-9pm dally 
Cryboby pedll. Fend.r . tud io Illd 351-2030 
emp. S50DI OBO lakH all. Will. -t-W-'Ll-IIO-V"'E-V-O'-U-'-CO-tllP-A-N-Y-
;,;:J5.'-;...,;1,,;2;,;10;;,,' _______ -1 Hllp movIng and IhI truck, S30I 

Macintosh & Laser Printing 

'FAX 
·F .... Parking 
'Some D.y Service 
'Appll""tion" Formo 
'APAI Leg.V Medlcol 

YARDIRUMMAGEI PHOTOGRAPHY 
Iold. Off.rlng loodlng Ind 
unlOldlng 01 your .. ntal truckl. 
Monday through Friday 8am-5pm. 
John. 663-2703. 

OFFICE HOURS: 9om-4:3Opm ",.F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

354·7122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED GARAGE SALE 

lH4 Aud15OODS. Very cl .. n. 
5-opeed. $2900' OBO. 331-4554. 

1M3 VW BoItll. 39.000 original 
ml .... Mint condition with papers. 
Con bI ... n .t 866 S.Cap~ol . "'2001 offor. 338-128 t daVI. 
1-355-5963 ._Ings. 

.. U.T 1811 1984 2DDSX lUrbo. Now 
point, tlrH, and exhaust. High 
pow.red It.reo. Very cleon and 
Iharp. $3915 OBO. CIII B_a. 
331-0531 . 

BEAUTIFUL two room lpanmont 
Fall option, acroll Irom CaroM" 
Public library. $380 par mon", . 
Coli 351 ·9048. 

FE .. ALE. own room In two 
~room. Hav. parillng en6 
laundry. MlY IrM. $1251 month. 
35HI121 . Available M.y 17. 

THIIEE ~room. SUmmer with III 
, .. , Honde CivIc wagon. S-speed. option. HfW poid . Ale. On I 
excellent 'nglne. Smooth, $69D. S Dodge. OH,stroet poriIlng . ... . 
339-0532. Iree. 351-4174. 

--~-----------= 
lItO Toyote CoIlcl GT. Power 
sunroof, cruise, aIr, cassette. 
"2.000 DBO. 331~995. 

1.71 Rabbit. 20,000 mllel on new 
engIne. $6ODI OBO. 3311-0471 . 

AUTO SERVICE 

THIIEE ~room one block"""" , 
campul. May paid, porkJng. _ 
paid. NC. mlcrowa ••• dllh ......... 
339-1166. 

SUBLET: very clo ... to clmpul
Beaullful .lIIclency with loft. 
315 E WashIngton. May Ir., .. &35IJ 
mo nth . HfW plld. No I,n option. 

___________ 1 Leese ends July 30. 35HI210. 

SOUTH SIDE I"PORT SUBLET with loll option. CIoto. 
AUTO SEIIVlCE Lorge ollicieney. Parking. AIC. -

804 MAIDEN LANE W/O. Balcony. Call Kstrlna liter , 

RoP~=".ts 1:30pm. 331-4119. ~ 
Swedllh. Germon. SU .... ER lublet. S Johnson. A/O: 

__ -.:.==="::":;:III::;n:;... ___ I HfW paid. Two ~room. Call NATIONAL 
NANNY 

~= i~;;~~~~~:~,1 GARAGE 50"'. Siturdoy 4/11/92. Aftar 8am. 
~13~5~M~I~ch~.~aJ~S~t~ .• ~nu~m~bI~r~41~. __ __ •• 

r-----:;:;:;:;;;;:;'II LIGHT hlullng when you need It. 
~."... 354-6758. 

Don, frtU')CO P & E Transportation 
Systems, Schedule 
your May at June move 
now. For as little as $25, 
local or long distance, 
we also load/ unload 
rental trucks. No job too 
small. 626-6783; local 
callr leave message. 

TICKETS 
"'II! McNIEL Mandy 339-1376. 

AUTO REPAIR 
hOI moved to IlM9 Wlterfront SU .... ER lublet. Efficiency. 

Drive. p.rklng. I.undry. AlC, 1111 option. . . 
I Posltiona open lor enlry 

levels 0( experienced 
Uoenaed del9lers. lull 0( 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

available: 
·a ............. wagoo 
·ProIbBon ..... 
• Paid HoIldayo 
• Paid VocatIoN 
• Paid Sick daY' 
• Equipment. un"","" prcMded 
• Growth. oonltnu.d edUClllon 
• Gua-anlNd Cliontele 
For 1nt_lnlomtlltlon call 

354-:1887 

Now hiring 
waiterslwahresses. 

Host, hostess & 
buspeople. 

1 st, 2nd or 3rd shift. 
Apply In person. 
1402 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City, IA 52240 

WANT A IO'"? o.Sk? Tibia? 
Rocker ? Vl lit HOUSEWORKS. 
We've got a I lore lull 01 clel n u ..... 
furniture plus dish • • , drape., 
lamps and other household hem • . 
All at re8sonab~ prices. Now 
accepting new conslgnmenls. 
HOUSEWORKS 111 Stovenl Dr. 
Iowa City. 338-4357. 

Tr ... url C .... t 
eon .. gn_nt ....... 

Hou .. ~old It.ml. collec:tlbles, 
used furniture. 

80S 5th St .. Corelville 
338-2204 

USED vacuum cleaners, 
.. lIOnably p rlcad. 

BIIANOY'S VACUU ... 
351-1453. 

BOOKCA.e, 519.115; 4-drower 
choat. $59.85; t.ble- desk, $34.95; 
ICMI .. at. $99; futona, $69.95; 

rl\ii.it""' .... $69.95; chairs. $14.95; 
la~pI • • tc. WOODSTOCK 
FURl\lrrURE, 532 North Dodg • . 
Open 1\1 rn-5:15pm .. ery doy. 

FUTONS I Iram ... Things & 
Things & Th, s . 130 South 
Clinton. 337' 11<\41 . 

• e • • • e • • • • • 

HOUSEHOLD 1t0\1. collecllbl ... 
antiques, carouse. t· horses, 
Instruments, bee.r Sil nl , and 
lumllur • . Now takIng 
cons ignment • . New: d l 

• PART.llME arrangements. 

EMPLOYMENT Nfo"N~~N~~~L ~Hl ~ 
Supplement your Incomel· 21 t8 Rlversldo Dr. S low CIty 

E.perIIIl1OII ~ I Mon·FrI11 -7pm Sat·SUn 11 
OrywaJI Repair. 339-9919 

PaInting • 
Cert)1Ied Lifeguard • 

• 

Lawn! Grounds • 
MUll Mow On-Sile : PETS 

(Hew Mov ... Only) • 
Apply In petIOlI. • IIIENNE .. AN .EEO 

• a PET CENTE" 
LAKESIDE MANOR Tropl",,' lI.h. petl .nd pet 

APARTIENTS • '"ppl .... pet groomIng. 1500 111 
20101 Hwy 8 E.t • Avenu. Sculh. :J38.a5D1. 

I~ CIty, IOwa • TWO FOOT bOIlnd equipment. 
e • I • e • • • • •• Best oil ... 354-9411 Jon. 

urAIL CAPTlVE·IIIED bill python Ind 
eqUIpment . ... lIing lor '200. 
3»9998. 

'''·'02, 
IIpeoIoah!ngin 

pubI ..... lon. promotlonlll 
• wedding photogl1lPhy. 

COMPUTER 
HELPIII Need h.'p .. Hlng up your 
new PC or Install ing I ppll""tlonl? 
Need help learning to UN )lour 
comput.r? Ca ll Tod at 338-1520. 
Low rates. 

STORAGE NEED TO PLACE AN AO? 
CO .. E TO ROO .. 111 
CO .... UNICATIONS CENTEII FOIII----.. -,N-,.-P-II-,C-E----

OETAIUI MINI. STORAGE 
Starts It 515 

Sizes up to 10,20 elso av.llable 
~155. 331.5544 

IB .. competlble 4.0 MB VGA ""P. 
3.5, 5.25 monochrome monlotor, 
mou ... wIndow. S6DD OBO 
339-1603. John . 

STOIlAOE·STOIIAGE 
LEADING Edge 60Wk RAM. mono. Mlnl-warehou .. units Irom 5 ',10'. 
3OmgHO, 286 ""rd , modem. U-Sto ... AII . Dill 337-3508. 
softw.r • . S50DI OBD. 35HI12O. 

3IIIX compatible 16mh. 4Ot.tB 
VOl.. prlnler. m.a509. Dan liter 
9pm. 

IB .. CO .. PATIBLE compulerl 
Epoon prtnt.r. 51000 OBO. 
354-8141. 

EPSON 366SX-16mhz 2mb RAM. 
40mb HO. 5 114- 3 112 fO , VGA 
with display. mou ... prlnl.r Ind 
IOftwlre. SIOOO. 338-9136. 

TYPING 
WOIIO PIIOCEBSING, brochures. 
mlnuscriptl. reporta . .. H . ... 
molntaln mailing III", I.blil. 
351·2153. 

QUALITY 
WORD PIIOCES.,NG 

APPLICAllONSI FORMS 
E"ERSON IBM compatlb .. 
comput.r. 40Mb. 38Di< 5.25. Word 'MCAS 
Pertact Included. ""r.'y u ...... SVOO 'Employment 
DBO. 354-1811 . St.... 'Grsnll 

JYC ponabl •• tar80 with CO. dUll 
CI t • • oxtrl b .... $150. CIII 
Ron a 1-5260. 

A.allable: 
FAX 

FIdEx 
Som. Day SeNloo 

314.7122 

PAPEII. 
"lUmes. Ippllcationl 
Emorgencleo _fbi. 

:J5.'-1962 
2pm-l0pm dilly 

Mondays 1.m-1Dpm 

ICOTt 110 WPC recelYer. P_r SUPERIOR word pt'oc .... ng It low 
dual ca tte deck, Fisher Ea, riles. Professional edhor. 
Sony d~Player. Reoll.tlc lower 338-1091 Gory 
_k . ook coblnet, "",,010 I'-'~-'-':"" =:.:.. _____ _ 
oontrol. 5 OBO. CoIl Doug. 1'IIYl'1 TYPING 
338-4185 20 yeo .. ' .xperience. 
IIL1PICH 1104' .. H.ndmade IBM Corrocting Selectric 
lpe ...... ~ pa r. ~~ . 

VAN HAL!N concert tlck.'I. 
April 10. Ceder Ropldl. 62~152 
toll-free. 

EXTRA Van Halen tickets for 
April 10 In Cldor Rapids. Be., 
offer. 338-3336, Brlln. 

351-1130 Clo .. to ComPUI. May t .... ________ ~ _________ )_33_~ __ 2O~. __________ __ 

BRAI(U Ins t.11ed u low aa SPACIOUS two ~roorn on 
$39.115. MOlt """ gu.ranteed. S.Johnl on. Ends August I. CO"" I 

El ton'l Aulomoll"" '~ 
105 HW'; 1 W .. t, 351-2753. 338-lMD8. 

__ ....235~=~.!!:~;:;. __ 1 SUBLET now two ~room .... 
Irom dentalachool. Moy ,.", I,"" 
lall optlon .~. HEALTH & FITNESS AUTO PARTS 
SU .. MER lublel. Two 100IM ill 

-----------) hou .... All ulllll'" peid. P""~ 
ACUPUNCTUIIE • HERBOLOGY: 

For: Hypertension. Weight. 
Smoking, 

Hellth probl.ms 
26th year 
354-6391 

OLY .. PIC 300 lb. weight set with 
bar and collirs. $165. Olympic flat 
bench pr .... SI45. Dumbbella 50¢ 
I pound. OlympiC curl bar and 
collars $34.99, and much, much 
moral Olympiad Fltno .. 
Equlpmont. Eutdale Plaza 
33~1535. 

liCK OF BEING OVEIIWEIGHT? 
FREE INFDR .. ATION. SASE: 
Dietl. 7D9 Stonily. Iowa CIty, IA 
52242. 

BICYCLE 
"PEDDLE" YOUIIIIIIE IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN. ~1114, 
331·5715. 

1"' Mongoo .. IBOC Pro. 
complet. Deo.. XT. luat tuned. 
S5OO. Schwinn Paramout, molt 
Dura Ace. tubuli ... low mil ... 
$650. Call Justin. 33!HI259 

24' CENTURION Our ..... Never 
.. ced. cr .. hed. 54501 OBO. Coli 
35Hl2D5, Mlchllr. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN ZEE AlITO 

W. buy/ ... lI. Compar.' Sove 
hundredll SpecializIng In 
~2500 cars. 631 ScUlh 
Dubuqua. 338-3434. 

TOP PIIIC£I paJd lor junk c.... One block away lrom cambul ... 
.. tru,;,C;;"k,;,I.~C;.;';;,," ,,;338-.,.1,,;6;,;26;;,,' ____ I dormo. CIII 354-9411 Jon. 

TRUCK TWO BEDROOM with AlC. frea 
parlclng. Gllblrt M.nor. Acroll 

___________ I'rom Vln • . Choap. Call 331·7m 

,.11 GMC S·15. white, 4-cyIInd.r. 
$.speed. A/C, Itoreo . ntlW tlr ... 
47k. 54900. 354-8101. 

MOPED 

BLACKHAWII. Spoclou .. ing~ 
with .)(Ire room (ektra room ~ 
be used IS bedroom, closet 
Included). Patio. CIA and 
underground parking spot 
Included. $500/ lree May ...... 

____________________ I338~~~~I_. __________ __ 

SCOOTEII I 987 Yamoha Jog. 49co. CAU NOWI SUmmer oublot. 0lIl 
Exc.llent condition. S50DI OBD. bedroom apl rtment. 
351-0352. 528 S Von Buren. HoW. AIC. S35l 

month. Call 354-6582. 

MOTORCYCLE 
KAWASAIII 250 L TO. Red, 2100 
mile •• Great shape, runs excellent. 
$550 OBO. 338-7911. 

1812 Y.m.ho Soca 750. Uk. newl 
Exira awee" 51800. Marc, 
35HI136. 

1811 EX500. Black ond rOd. Tlrga 
Fllrlng • • ,collent condition. Andy 
354-1911. . 

1111 Kawuakl NInja 250. Helmet 
.nd cover Included. $18001 OBO. 
351-3523 ev.nlngl. 

1812 K.wIII" 305. Low ml .... 
runl gr.lt. $100. Jay 354-1143. 

.UZUIII Intruder 700, 1966. 5400 
miles, with h.lmet. E.collent 
condition . Mual se'. $2400. 
353-;1136. 

'", Hondo CBR8OOF2, blu • • 
beautiful. , 00 horsepower monster 
rroldwelght. 339-1128. 

ONE IEOIlOO .. apartment. 
summer sublet. Fall option. m 
monlh. HfW paid . 354-5185. 

ONE BEDROO .. "'_NT. 
Close-In. lell option. 35«l84l 

LARQE new one bedrocm _ 
apart",",!I . e.ltllda, cl~n AG 
W/O. microwave. $4esJ mOIl", . .. 
Garlg' parking option. AlliN"'" 
Immedlalely. Through July 30. 
1-.3~ alter 5pm. 

TWO ~rooml In brand .- fool 
bedroom. Own bllh. Centrol ~ 
parillng . Two blockl lrom HoIIdIr 
Inn. M.V FREEl 338-4t34 . 

LAIIOE th ... ~room lpa_ 
Close-In. Free clble en6 off-ltnli 
parking. May IrM. Rent nogor ..... 
354-lM91 . ., 

FOil THE bolt In ulld Cll lllel 121 HONDA ocootar (Alro). Runl LAltGE Ontl bldroom ~I 
.nd collillon ropalr coli WestwOOd g .. lt. $300. 626-6675. AlC. with! without lumllu ... ..... 
Motors 354-4445. ' ;'l1. 

ICOOTEII 1965 Hondo Elite 150. negotiable. Fill option. 412 S..,. 
WE IUY "" ... truckl. Berg Auto E>collent condItion. Ma •• on off.r. 35+",. ,-7-,-18:..;7-'... _____ ~ 
So .... 1117 S. Glibert. :l3I-M66. 33Hl11. IU .... ER lublet. Two bId....o;; 
1174 BuIck Century. 88.000 ml .... 
runl gro.t. $5501 080. 338-20lI0. 

11M red Fiero SE. Only 25.000 
mil ... A/C. lunrool. Iloreo. ve. 
319-353-3692. 

1179 Su.ukl GSlooo. SVOO. Con 
354-.3066, 

1. Honda Interceptor 500. Run. 
gr.lt. Mu.t .... '1500 OBO. 
353-«155. 

AVlnlble MIV 16. $315 plUl • 
elactrlc. HNI pold. AJC. WID, ~ 
plrklng . Clo .... n. _72. -

HARVE BENARD 
SlORE 

MANAGER 
Leadina warnm', mai1er 
of beaer warnm', c:IoIbin& 

leekl • cancIidaIe wiIb 
WlCIIcnI customer aerW:e 
okiIIJ ... d previous rt:Uil 

TEN GAllON h .. lgonll IIsh 1,""
Ev.rythlng (InclUdIng 11111) 
I",,'uded. $50. 354-8141 . 

k 

~
.' I '-~81 Typewr",r. 338-89l1li. 

,;,TO<O;,;;;,;· __ I_I-_________ TYPING. " .001 pogo. O¥Omlghts. 

$2 .001 pog • . EdIting Ind writing 11M MUlling GT. whill. HopI. 1179 BMW A8DI1, g ... ' Ih.pe. 

BOAT OR SALE .... Itanco (tutoring) allO Ivlllable. 5-opeod. V.ry 1101. Good cond"lon. blu • • hord ""gs. $1500/ oller. 

LAIIOE one bldroom. NC, " 
coIling lin. cloll to campus ... 
I .... nd paid up to AugUlll"" 
W. wIll nogotlate tho ... 1. Cltl 
351-8925. 

c1odIin, .un manaaemertl 
experimce. If you ..., 11\ 

'IIllIlIive aaIet orilllied 
individual and wou1d Iilte 

man: infonnalioll for 
our IocIIion in 

WIUlAMSBURG 
pIeuc ca1I ALAN 
(319) 668-2926. 

BOOKS 
ENCYCLOPEDIA IlIfTTANICA· 
Ulld. S25D DBO. 354-9141. 

Free plCk-up .nd delivery. LIUII. 53150/ ~. ;:c354-0393;...;..;=;;.. ______ _ ------4' _---- 35-.cl . -
'-'--"---------- 1179 Chl'fller Newport. NC, ps. 1M3 IUZUIII GII5OL. Runl grell. ,_ Kaw ... kl ~ ~SX Jet .kt. With 

Shorelander I,alil " , COYer, and 
..... Uk. new. SI ! II und.r 
wlrranty. $3500. (, III 354-4100 

FAIT. ICCUrllo typlll willi atrong crul ... rolll"". Good condition. ... 3» 
Englllh .kln .. Coli MIry. 361_. 5100. 351~12O. -'-50_.~'_'4e_7. _____ _ 
Thenk.. ==::..:.=::.:...----- 1113 Nighthawk 650, mIdnight 

1_ Ford T.mpo. 2-<1oor blue, lour cylinder. Ihl" drt ... 
•• L2152 d.Y'. 338 796 ... nlng • . NANCY', PEIlFECTWORD 

PIIOCEIIING. Quality worll willi 
I_r printing lor popers. IllUmes, 
_ . lett .... Rulli lobo. Minor 

_ ________ editing Included , mojor editing 
----- .xtfl. 354-181t . 

SEo... G.nnls Gen. " 5Y'lem. SIx 1:.::=..:.:..:....::....::------
gl",... two oontroll I. 5225. TYPING. PC( typewriter. Fut. 
~101. ______ a.perlenbld. North Uberty. 10"", 

""". Beth. 626-2891 . 

UNlYElII1TY HEfGNrrI TYPING 
SERVICE. Acldemlo. medlcll. ---------f------ logol. Call 354-4141. 

.utomlllc, fWD, AlC. 40.000 mil... porfect condition. "300. 331~. 
Excellent oondltlon. S4eOO. 
331·2994 horne. 

MUSTANG. le79. lour cytlndor, 2.3 
liter. AMlFM. air. !16k. IIItIe ruet. 
$600 OBO. 338-7030. 

WANT TO buV wrecked 01 
unwonlld co .. and trucks. Toll 
,,.. 821-4911 . 

1 .. 2 Hondo Mognl 150. 
9.300 ml"' • . Runl good. 
SV1!11 OBO. 337-1353 ,".r Spm. 

, .. 7 KAWA.AKI NINJA 71011. 
E'COllent condition. loW ml"'., 
block. occHlOrt ... Mull _ . 
$3100. 338-3288. 

MilO • . Gr.lt condition. 
, .. , Chevy Cltllion. 88k ml .... VI. S580I OBO. 354-3599. Alk lor Rob. 
Ale, PS. PB, crul .... S400 080. 
338-2296. 

BOOKS 

11-6~Sat. 
219 N. 0Jbert 

Behwen Mad:et &: 
Bknningtoo 

RESUME 1179 Dodge Omnl. RoIIIbIe. On. 
owner. $375. Kevin, 331-21184. 

ll1i RonMlIt Alllinco. S-spHd. 
35mpg. AMlFM c_, lunrool, 
g ... t oondltion. ~1J111. 

ILfIllNATOII. K ...... kl ZL900. 
low ml"" must _. $23001 DBO. 
331-51141. 

KAWASAIII EX5OO . .... end block. 
400D milH. $2300. Call T J .• 
354-1188. p----- ----, 

I 
I 

PRIEl'fDS OF THE IOWA CIT!' 
PUBUC LIBRARY 

BOOK SALE 
I 
I 

Hardcovers 51.00 • Paperbacks SOt 0 -~=.:.:..:::::a----
New stock, computer software & 0 CHI .... " .. Tillor Shop. 

e """ _n'l 1II .... tlon. 
children's vIdeos 121 112 e..t WI.hlngt 

WHEN: April 11, 1992,10am-4pm ~ _01_.,35_'_-'_228.;.... ____ -

WHERE: Ubrary Garage, 123 S. LInn Z ...-.,·11""", removel 

PREVIEW: 9am·10am for $2.00 I .. tlmotH. 331-1131. 

or FREE for FRIENDS . HAWKIYE roofing Ind 

I Bring this coupon for FRE E BOOK. I roolo. No job too ""oil. 

I One coupon 10. CUitamer I :==":w~ 
- - - - -COUPON. - - - - _U_7-11..;.;.;;.II.;;;.... ____ '1 

COMPLETE 
RESUME SERVICE 
From Compositon to TypeuI'6ng 

IoJ ProIeaIIona. Eniy 10 ExecuM. 
FREE ConIU1Ition/EVIIuOon. 
ClutIIanding 0uaIr1y Since 1978 

351-8558 ' 6S6-JU6iFAX 

llISU ... IEIIVlCI 
AooIoII In 

lIt1togy-plannlng. 
_,ng, orgonlzlng. 

inti pr_tng Information. 
Virility 01 lonna". 

AHention 10 oontenl end 1tyIt. 
Ptoduc:ed on 1ooIoc1nlOlh. 

laor-prin ..... 
S25 

331-4244 

,. F ...... outomotlc. AMlFM 
_ • . IUnrool, NC. PS. PB. 
Low ml ... , .xcollent oontfitlon. 
Mull sell. S22DD. 338-5441. 

CAlI fOIl SALE: 1978 wM, 
Mon .. Co~o. Run. QfNI. mlnlmol 
rust. CINn cor. $57S1 080. 
361-4113. 

1117 Crvwn Vletorlo. 108dod. 
•• collent Ihepa. C ...... 22mpg. 
$3D95I OBO. 331-0411 . 

1964 Chevy SID axtended oob WIllI 
lold __ tao 4-0pe0d. High 

ml'" bu1 ruM good. $1300. 
153-6e04. 

SUBLET 

.U .... ER aublet. Thr .. bad .... 
8p'lrtrnent 10 mlnutH from 
downtown. Avollable Junl I· • 
August 15. Perftc::t for lum" 
ochool. R_rvecI parking. CaI-
351_. III .... m"lIgI. .::-

UNIQUE muit~_ IPI
Three ~room. 1 112 _ .. 
o .. rlooklng M.,ro .. loki. "'"!' 
. Ir. Clo .. to hoopltll . cam_ 
338-4122. MUlt ~~ 
_LETo",~ ",. ... 
bedroom IpIrtmt... ,...,. 
DIW. mlcrow ... , .... gnocl ..... 

IIIOIIIgt. 354-11113 EXT: 

SU .... ElllUblel. FaN optioll 
through Doc.mblr. Perlocl frI' 
o.oomber grldu.' • . Own ~. 
two ~room, portl.11y lu ....... 
First month I .... 011-01... • 
plrlclng. WilkIng dllllnoalO 
comp .... "vlllable Juno 1. -
931·2421. 

NEW, prime IoCOItlon _r 
Own room. A/C. laundry. 
mlcrow .... 331-3355 . 

""LITON Creek. Th ... bIdI-" 
lportmenl. ~ent nogot....... ' 
354-1378. • 

ON. t..dlOOm In lwo bId_ : 
lportmant. Summer IUbIIl .. , 
blochlrom PentIC"". 0tJIII. , 
oH .. treot Plrklng. nogotiIIIII'" 
351-4430. 

SUMI 
~ 
rHIIU b.n 
OOW"towni 
hJm~ W 
337-«115 

~bed" 
_pa,*I/lf1 
_us.c.RI 
OWIIIIOOII . 
IJPOI1ment """ 

' ~73. 

..uI. aublet . 
,...,~room. ( 

P"'!'1ng, bull" 
iOi\iIIIM I.. F II ,_meeugt 
fPIAlL SU 
"',.. t..droom 
_ . Twoh 

~~~ 
~~ry, pa,*l", 

~QAC 
ADVlIITIR IN ' 
~ 



SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBlET ROOMMATE 
~ bodroom IjNIrt"*'t. CONDO with 1.11 optlOfl. 5pKiouo __ ouble!. Fr.. bed.-n WAIlED 
DOWntown. NC. parl<lng. two bedroom. BUOII .... WIO In unk. ttUGllWO bedroom. own.- hou ... H _ .. ...-ct. Threo 

• IIImlahad. $S75 Fall opllon. NC. dock. CallI okay. 3S4-OOIlI or IUb4eI .. Ith Iall option. CIA. 1 1/2 blocl<l from <*nput 51901 utiNIleo I'OH-!-II-OOII--, -Ih-,..-bed--""""----

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
lHIIEl bedroom IpIrtrnenta 

APARTMEIIT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RElit 

S3NIOI5. 351-4454 _ . .. 11_ mIcI-IoIIy. S3IIl.5I){ Included. MAY FREE II Celt 1jNIr1 ...... t._ ~1. Rent 
- bedroom/two balhroom, OUln lHR(1 bedroom home. monlh. 33IHI582. 83&-2835. negot_. Cell C1VIa 354-1'10_. 
- par1<lng ......,... CIoaa 10 One upalll,. room .... 1Iab... CLOSI TO EVERYTHINGI TWo ;;;::==--------1 

AD 1 EfflcMnciM Ind _ OM ... HIbIe AugUII I . S83OIIncIuclot 
10 th_ blocks 01 Pon\ocroot. '- IIId _ 337-7181 

TWO bedroom -""",,, • .., 
nle.. Avollable April 13. Col 
351·2078 allar 5:3ODm 

--Call 35-H127. Elghl .. n mll .. lrom _'. bedroom. BUIll"., NC, mIQ_, =:.~:~. =~~:: ~ ~rZ"" 
OWIIlIOOIIIln two bedroom Oxford IoUy 20 wllh 1111 optton amp .. partdng. Hall IoUy I,... • .. 11_. IA.., II. S. Johnson. roo ..... oa.. 351"148. 

Available for aummar Ind 1111 QUIlT _ officloncy _t/ 
..:Iooal=ng....::. . .:.'.:.3().5::..:.-OO=."'35.;..';...-803=7"'.__ ... IM paid. laUndry. porfung. ...ACIOUS. Thrwo bedrooms. 

poIIIbIy lour CIoM-In. north. _, 
opomnonl _r 1 ... , medical. $1751 lnclu_ utlllti .. F.lr price. 354-73e1. IA.., trw Call ~ 

• ~73. nle. place. ~. Robef1. ;:.:.....;.:.=--------1 nllAll('~ Own room In two-
",AClOUS -ncy. NC. laundry LARGIIwo bedroom wi'" I.u bed,oom. H/W poId. Ale CIoooo 10 

AD • WooIIIde _ bedroom 
__ IS Sum",... and fill 
IoeoIng. • '30-6 -00. 351-8031 IIIAI.I, sub .. 1 room In Cam. Hili ~g~:' :':t=".~. =:'Iy I .. AIIIleo. buIlI .... . mpIe partdng. option. NC. H/W paid. Excellonl campu • . IoIAY FREEl Ren! 

"'" bedroom. C_. qulel. Ale. lumlshad. OII-ot_ p.rI<;;g, cIoN Renl negollabl • . _12. toc.llon. A .... _lAIy 15. negollible. Call for _II .. 
pII1<lng. bustl .... G,adual, 10 camput. $4701 monlh, 112 monlh au_III aublet with 1.11 option. 33&-14011. _72. 
rOOmmate. F.II option. 354.3651 . MlY Ir ... 331H164&. Cte.n. quiet ,NlcIoncy._ I-"""'.:....:;;...------~--

AD , e..- two bedroom 
__ ta. A .. II_ for 110m",,, 

• _ rnouog.. -"Ilal'l Pizza. ilO8 N.Llnn No.V. lLACKKAWK: SUm ...... lUblet/I.H fAll. two flmale roomrnIloI to 
• , .~. ~ t' - option. HuV- two bedroom. two sh .... room In IjNIclou. 

and 1IIIIooal"llo Wilking d_ 
of Pontocroot. 8_30-5-00. 351-8037 

rIIIAU. Subleto. In .. panst.. -~ two _room ap.rtmen • Call 351~ bathroom. u_ f_. CoIl ..... - townhOU .. Good 1oc:atlOn. $1'" 
bed NC. Av.llAlbie June I. Call -,.....--.. ... AD " ~ opociout one IIId 

two bed,oom _rtIlWIla. One 
milt lrom Pontoc_. Quiet. NC. 
WID. dick. large y.rd. par1<l"llo 
a ;3().5 00. 351-8037. 

tfI... ':'~ba"'!."_~1 ...... 338-30115. au.tn/ llli option. One bedroom FALL OPTIOM DOWNTOWN __ "eocIl"-,-.:.. ",Ang=le::..:.or,,,K.:.lm=ber=Iy_~-,--.;:_74. 
_ . ,- t,~. ~v. balCony. "."-l Poll .. 10_ ,n I 
S51~714, lHlI-. I-DROOM DU~.v _ •. _. • huve bedrooms, CIA. dllhw_. 

.... ~ ~ HUdson Ave 338-2305 0' plenty 01 portdng. S8IJO. 338-5S119. 
..-R II opllon. large CIMn. QuIe1 resldenllal 338-4n4 
"'" bedrDOfl .ment. Quiet. neighborhood. 354-tIVI . au .. Mlll lUbtel Female, shirl 

room In two bedroom furnished. 
$150 pluo 113 utlktteo. IoUyl AugUaI 
f_ Portdng. laundry. pool Call 
Ruth 354-2501. 

.... Iocamp • . NC, DIW. 
\OIUIdry. por1dng. 338-6878. 

~ MAKe A CONNI!CTION 
ADftJITIR IN lHE DAtL Y IOWAN 

IUMMllllUblel th ... bedroom. 
F"", coble. Clean. cloll to 
campul, Ilr. 112 Mey I_I 
354-1034. 

JIWTM J35.57SI LAllQE thnso bedroom. Close. A/C. 
~N. one bedroom. qulel Ale. 
IIImllu ... prlv ... parl<lng. Close. """"ry. Mey f .... Coli 33&-1215 .,: 

parl<lng. May ,_ Call 337-e972. 

LAllQE Ihree bedroom. two balh. 
Clo .. 10 campu • . F ... parld"llo 
354-51154. Mey fr ... 

NNTACtIIIT. """mer IUbIe!. 
M..,I Augusf f, ... Two[ fou, 
lemates for • Ihr .. bedroom. AlC. 
I,.. parfdng. ~. 

IlAY f .... Two fumlolled ON! IIDIIOO ... AcrOM from 
bedroom. In three bedroom. CIoooo Currier S39O/ ulllhtes Included 
10 .rono. cambus. por1<lng Avllllbte lA.y I. f.1I opllon . 
.vlll.blo. 354-3128 351~ 

----------------ImCtENCY. Greet toc.llon H/W 
P.Id. F.II opllon. Kitch"", bath . ONE IIDIIOOM IpIrtment. Loll 

of 1jNI". own kitchen and 
:;.35;..1"'.5;..1.;;25.:.. ________ .

1 
bathroom. Neer camPUL :154-8150. 

OWN 1100II In two bedroom. H/W. TWO .. A_ .... ~ 

nlllAU! own room In two 
bedroom. IA.., f .... lorgt. Fill 
option. 33N82S. 

fALL Allord_. No .. '-I 
medlcol. Summer option. 
Grodu.te/ p~ 
non-.rnokar. 338-1'78. JIIV ~. 

nlllAU! ,oomrnlte wonlod lor
Aprlllnd IA..,; pooslbly June a'>d 
July. Own bedroom In Benlon 
IAInor oportrnOnt Ale. DIW. 
$237.50 plus utlnt .... 33&41825. -n""LI! "'blot. Own room In 
thnll bedroom. Close to ca""", .. 
S200 OBD. H/W paid. 338-111118. 

AD 2 EubIde one bedroom 
IjNIr1menta, A.,.H_ for aim...... 
Ind fllllooalng. Wilking alslo_ 
0' Pont_OIl. "30-6.00. 351-8031. 

AD 7 WooIIIde two bedroom 
oportrnenta. Sum .... Ind 1111 
_ Ing. Walking d_ of U of I 
hoopllll. 8:30-S:OO. 361-8037 

All • CoroMllo one bedroom 
IpIrtrnenta. Sum",.. .nd f.1I 
Iooalng. A/C. parking. bustlno. 
' .30-5:00. 351-8037 

, CLOil to campu • • Claon one 
bOdroom .partmenl with g., • . 
SCllnlon. Fill option. S320. 
~. 

ON! I!OIIOOM IjNIrtmenl NC. 
WID. oN·slreel par1<lng. Avlliable 
Juno I . Fill option. 338-5806. NC paid. Pool. hlif 01 u_ fr.. . ~".,...... fum_ ..... c_ 

-, 10 campu .. IoUy Ind AugUit f_ OWN IIOOM In torge th... AD • CorlMllltwo bedroom 
S22S plua utilities. 351-()812. Call33t-8940 bedroom. SummtflUbIotI'oIl aportrnonla. Avlll.ble lor IUmmor VIIIY I.rge two bedroom on 

f\II\NllHED large two bedroom. N Rlverolde Dr .• on cambul ,oull. 
NC, H/W paid. CIoN. ,- par1<lng. AlC. par1<lng. WID. polo. musl _ 

AVAILAIL! now. Two bedroom. option Cambuo lorgt deCk. mUll lind flillooalng. AIC. par1<lng. 
cl .... ln. H/W paid CIA. No pels. fIMAIL Sublet. Own room In two _ . $IM·251 month. 351.()2e3, buIllne. 8'30-6-00. 351-8037. 

"Vlillble IoUy I . Rent negoti.bIe. 337.2358. 
'~. ~~~----------
"'t huge two bedroom. F.II 

, option ... lIable. Public pool.nd 
park IClOU street. Free off ... treet 

• .,nlng. Loundry on lifo. On 
bUillne. Cor.MIIe. Call aNer 8pm. 

,~. 

IlAW Female. Own room In 
, spacloUllhree bedroom town· 

hoU ... g.rage. NC. DIW. on 
, Ook .... t. Mey 15-Augusl 15. S460 

for_lUmmlr. 351-1161, . 

I ~NTACRIIT two bedroom 
oP.rtmon1. H/W paid. Summer 

t IUbiot. 351-7857. 

GRUT opportunity. Two bedroom 
, IUmmlr IUbiot. Ale. DIW. on 

IKlsllne near Flnkbl .... H.1f M.., 
I f .... Renl negollable. 338-1499. 

ACROII cIental SChOOl. One 
• bedroom In ..... IjNIrtment. 

P.l1<lng .pa ... Fa" option. $225, 
I 112 ullllties. Silvl. aN.r 7pm, 

33H181. 

~ TWO I!DIIOOII .p.rtment In 
_r holf 01 houli. Fr .. p.rklng. 

I , On Burlington. Very spaCious. 
1400. nogotl.ble. L .... me .... 

DONT'T you worry. don 't you 1,01 
this could be you, .ummer IUb4eI. 
M..,! August f .... 33&-1863. 

EXCILlINT loc.tlon. Thnse 
bedroom summer aub..,U t.1I 
option. Air. H/W paid. Furnllhod 
May fr ... 33iH1801. 

HI!LP- Fem.le, one room In two 
bedroom, .ummer only. 
E.Jeff.roon. great p ..... 351 -29112. 

HO\IU: Summer aublot. 4-5 
roomm.\H. Near campus. 
Spacious. Call 337-3080. 

lHlI!! bedroom. two bath. 
balcony. NC. DIW. par1<lng. 
I.undry. Hoot. ... Ior paid. IAlY 
IrH. Close to campus. Only $5101 
month. Coli 338-9888. 

MAY AND AUGUIT filE!. Ono 
bed,oom th,ee block. to campua. 
NC, WID •• nd ceiling fon. Av.llable 
M.., 15. 1349. 351·1541. 

LARGE thr .. bedroom. Ale. free 
cable. dishwasher. H/W p.ld . 
.v.llablo May 15th. 338-7502. 

PENTACII!ST. Female- one 
bedrooom in three bedroom. 

Renl only $400 month through bedroom. 11'2 block from Currier 
",Ju;:;Iy..:, . .:Co.:.I;,.I33&-4308=...::::;:.;::..' ____ Ale. DiW. laundry. parking 
- Non-omok". 338-5117 
_tn IpIClOUI atuaio. 
H.,dwood floors. laundry. Air TWO bedroom. f.U option. Utllilleo 
conditioning. Oowntown paid. Parking, fumllhod. 211 
Furnlahed. Ju"..Augult. Rent E Chu,ch. $4251 month 339-8315. 
negoIlabil. Call 354-3788 toe.. John! Ed. 
_mtO_sev-....::._n_no_._n._-_r. ____ SUllET. Own room. Huge room. 

!!mCII!NCY. gr .. tIOCItlon. Ne .. kitchen. S3OOIlUmmlf. Call 
p.r1<lng. cambua. lA.y f .... $330. 351~205lAlcheel. 
",338-9804,-,-",-,-' _______ lWO bedroom "P.rtment. 

TWO IIDIIOOII with f.1I option Avllilble mldolA.y through 
NC. Thr .. bIooks lrom downtown. mid-August H/W paid loUy.nd 
lAIy I, ... 337-0871 . August rtnl f .... CIA. cloli. 
='-'-'..:.....;..:.;..="----- pllrl<lng. 338-naa. 
lWO IEDIIOOM on _taldo. on 
buill".. Avlliable IA.., 1. $500 
month. Coli 338-01151 . 

lWO bedroom dooo to campus. 
Plenly of oN .. troot par1<lng. A/C. 
... ter paid. F.II option. $100 ca ... 
whon you algn. 33NI337. fRI!! lAIy .nd Augual rent. Two 

bedroom. AlC. _ton C_k. H/W 
paid. PriCI nogotlable. Call MAY FREEl Own room In thr .. 
354-11574. bedroom. F.II option fo< enUro 

.partmenl 351-6536. 
ONIIEOIIDOM. S3OO •• ummer 
aubill/Iall option. H/W. parl<lng. 
~25. 

ONI! bedroom clo .. to campus 
P.rklng . .. ",r.1 .Ir C.II 337·2425. 

IU .. MIII aublol. two bodroom. f.1I THill!! bedroom neor tho Vine. 
option. E BUrilngton. HoW p.ld. Ip.clou • • H/W paid. Ale. May .nd 
A/C. par1<lng. Ilundry. mlcrow8Yt, August p.ld. 354-8995. 
lA.y FREE. 354-8091. 

I 537-0530. 

THREE bedroom on S Johnson. 
lA.yl August FREE. 351 -362fi. LARGE th ... bedroom. Summa, 

EFflCII!NCY. Av.lI.bIe M.., I . 
S2f15. No PIle. CIoII to I ... 
building .nd IIbrory. 331-3004 

GRAOUAT1!I _ISIONAl. 
Nonomokar. No "" .. 
Muscollne A ... Fumlolled. """
b.th laundry. Buol'"". $275 
month plus utlNl1es 33f03071 

CO-OP 
HOUSING 
FDIALI: roommat. w.nted: OMr 
hoopllll end low building largo. 
fumlshad Fr .. cobia. Ale. TV. 

ID. Ind plano. Ref.,en ... 
1.(1328. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
EXCEllENT own room In large 
three bed,oom IpIrtmenl P.rklng. 
$2101.11 utllltl. p.ld. All bus 
rout ... ,...Ilabl. April I 33H835. 
NOH·SMOKING. Own bedroom 
and .tudy room. UtIl~I .. pilei $325 
nogotlabl • . 338-4070. 

LAIIGe. quiet. ctoee-In. OII .. t_ 
parl<lng. NO pat .. PrIv.t, 
,efrlgoreto,. No cooking. A.,.lIlble 
now. Depook. 51l101 month. 
utililies. '-hIt 7:30pm call 

AD I I CoroIvkle "'_ bedroom 
_rtmenta. Summar and fill 
Iooalng. Ale. dlahw_. WID 
hook-upa, parking. ':30-5:00. 
351-atl37. 

LAllGIIwo bedroom IpIIrtment 
Por1<lng. contrll IIr. furnished. 
WID. Ilundry. 33&-t552. 

I"ENT IN EXCHANGI fOil WOIIk. 
Sot ou, ad In tile employment 
_lion. 1.1_ 331-3103 

I_IDIA T1! occupancy 
Efficiency. downtown 1oC.11on 
S255/ month. HIW pokI. Call 
337-08311 

ONI BIDIIOOM IpIrtment. cloaa 
to low ochoolllnd hoopIt.,. 
.... vlll.ble IA.., I 354-01181. 

VIIIY ClOSE to IIA. UI Holpftell. 
One block from denlll .. !enos 
building. Spociouo th ... bedroom. 
57Il0l mon'" lor lour. seaor month 
for thnse pfUi utlllU_ F.II 
337-3841 

QUtn opadou. ono bed,oom. 
Clolilo hospllli. laundry. 
p.rI<lng. on buill .... S3aOI month ; 
H/W paid. ",v.llablo mld·lA.y. 
354-7382 jple_ leo .. _gel. 

, '"v<>lI.blo. lAay I ... , p"klng I .... 
Coli 331-4222. 

.ublot! 1.11 option. $e05. 
THREE bedroom. No f.1I option. 409 S Johnoon. 33&-1891. 
AIC. clollto campu • . ~18. SU .... IR IUblot with 1.11 option. 354-2221 

LARGE two bedroom IpIrlmentl 
., 2280 11th 51 . Co,.IvIII . . ..... 
12.". •• . Opan Augual I . Yttr 

' IIAY. August free. TWo bedrooms 
'n IhIM bedroom apartment. 5-10 

au .... llllUblet/ fall option. auMMEII aublet/ loll option. T .. o 
Own room In thr .. bedroom NOH·SMOkING. well fumllhod. I .... no pet • . $475 plUl utillt .... 

Rlfere"... roqulrod. Call 351·7415 
aflor3pm . ",vall.ble mld-lAay. Femal •• own bedroom. CIA. _r low lind 

ap.rtment. S200I monlh, hoot and cleon. qulol. utll~l .. paid. KItchen. 
... 1" p.ld. C.II 337·2320 .nd Ie... $210-$240. 338-4070. 

• mlnut .. from campus. A/C . room. No .... moklng. $1-46 plu. hoopltol . ~7. meoug.. I=';':;';:=~:;"';':':';;':"----
'All 0' now: oIngle In .. ry qulol 

HAVE pns? Two bedroom duplex houll ne.r Mu.1o building; good 
LAllQE thnso bedroom IjNIrt"*,1 
c~ln .1 .aa S Johnaon St., 
August 1. V,.r te .... no peta. 
1815 plua utilities. Rlf.ron ... 
roqulrod. C.II35I·7415 .N., 3pm. 

.Iectric. 354-03787 Lori. QUIlT I_la. own room In two OIthwalher. Por1<lng fr ... H/W 
~ psId. Call 338-0468. ----------- bedroom. BentOf'! Manor, on 

OWN liDO .. In BI.ckh ... k bustl ... , pa'~lng. A/C. VU grilla. Coralville. Buill .... renl Ind I .. llities. SIlO utlllll.lncludod . 
LAltGE two bedroom. E Court. 

, ",",Ing. Cheap. Fatl opllon. 
• p.rtment .. Spsclous living Fall option . Rani negotl.bI& C.II utllllle, negotl.bli 331~185 . 

3$.3878 (offl", ; ~13 Chomel. 1----------conditions. May! .... ugu.t free. ."SUA 
t 35W820. Conloct 33&-1815. ~ ,.,.,. 

.. JOHNSON AUR two bedroom. SUMM!!R aublet L.,ge th ... 
ttIIIIMER sublet. One bedroom LAIIGI four bedroom. near Summer only. Available mld.May. bedroom. May rent fre • • 

I IPSrtmont. fall option. Coralville. campus Av.llabl. now .. lth fall Negotl.ble 33&-0395. Downtown. 354-8334. 
$310 por month. Call 351 ·7225. option. $8251 month. WID. lot. of 

ap ... 351 2743 HUGI one bedroom 'partmen!. GRIAT location . Linn .nd 
, CHUP. lAu.t go. IIlry negotllb"'. ;;:;;=.;..:.;;.;.. • ..:;.;..;.:..------ Close. lA.y frH. Ale. All utllltl.. Burilngton comer .boYo P.k M.II 

Cantral IOcallon. Three bedroom. SUM .. III aublet/lall option. paid. S161J1 month. Cheap utllltl .. C.IIIA.r1<, 
Air. RlI.ton Creek. 353-3249. Clo .... ln .fficloncy. S295I plua lA.y 17. August 16. 337-«77. 339-8551 . 

IRAND now summer .ublet. Three 
, bedroom. two lull bathrooma. one 

block from UIHC. Witl negotl.t, 

elect,lc . .... vall.bl. May. 351-6844 I ",-,-,-,,-==.:...;.;c..:.,-,-=;..:... __ 
2.3 bedroom. Gro.t location. lA.y FALL option. Boout"ul . lunny. 

SUMMEII aubletl fall option. f H/W Id CIA 33900682 IpICloUI. fuml.hed studio. Sh.ro 

r 1'""".nd .t..,. CalilAllty 351·7961. 
Clo .... ln. Room. mlcrow .... lridg •. l.....;rH"-. ..;.;.;...p"' • .....;.; . ..:.;;"' . ...:.:.:...:.=;.... __ downst.l,. kitchen .nd bathroom 
oIn~. $1701 monlh pfu. etecIric. NNTACRIIT. Femal • . Own room T .. o block, from Currlor. S250. 

TWO bedroom ap.rtment. Clean, 
I quit\. Near hospital. law F.II 

option. $430. 351 · t888. 

Avall.bl. Mey 1. 351-6844. In I.rge throe bedroom. Rent Oul.,I.mol • . 338-7353. 
nogotllbll. C." Immediately. 
351-0183. SPACIOUS three bedroom 

IUmm.r IUblat, with f.1I option. 

, IUMMER .ublet. fall option. Two 
bedroom HiW paid. NC. security 

l building. garage. balcony. $5001. 
.c10ll1O I .... hosplt.1. Available 

HUGe lummlr lublet aCrOh 'rom 
Currier. lA.y f .... La ... moooage. 
351·2585. SUMMER. own lumllhed Mey Ir ... AIC. fr .. parl<lng .nd 

.. AY RENT Iree and 112 of June. 
bed,oom. SlOO. No.r lowl mediClI. cabl • . PI_ c.1I 351·5842. 

, Juno 1. 337·9016. 

ClOIE one bedroom. Summer 
, with fall option. $2851 utilities plld. 

33602836. 

TWO BIOIIOOII ap.rtmenl with 
fall option. $525 per month plu. 

i utilities. LOCItad on 
631 S Von Buren Sl . 0811354-2818. 

I HELPI CIe.n. qulol thnse bedroom 
• JPIIMmont ... lIable for aummer 
, IUbieno. Ront negotl.bl • . 

336-3172. 

~ ..oWN ROO .. In two bedroom. 
• Clooo. bul prlvale. $2301 OBO. 

351-3338. 

\ TH~EE bedroom. fall option . 
New building . free parl<lng. 
South V.n Buren. ~76. 

IIUUTtF1JL CIIN, .partment. 
, IIIr .. bedroom. two bathroom. 

/ole. On cambus route. lA.y free. 

I 338-3933. 
ttOUIl, one bedroom In four 
bedroom. Uiundry. d,lvew.y. lots 
o[ opaCl. S200I month piuS 114 
utililies. CION. Fill option. 

T .. o bedroom. Utllkl •• Included 
Parking fre • . Fall option. 354-9128. 

• U .... III sublet with 1.lloptJon. 
New Ihree bedroom .partment. 
two batha. par1<lng. On. block 
from Holiday Inn downtown. May 
f ... 1 Rlnt negotiable. 338-9391. 

OWN 1100II In nle. thnse 
bedroom condo. CIA. Indoor pool 
neor bua routl. $2001 monlh plus 
113 oteclric. lollY rent Inli. 
338-00011. 

lWO bedroom. RIlston Creek. lAlY 
f, ... A/C. DiW. WID. 354-0091 . 

DNE IEOIIOO .. . partment 
.vallabll lAay IS. $320 
negotlabll. Ale. 157 W Benton. 
335-2363. 

EFFICIINCY: wooded .rea. quiet. 
....v.lI.ble Juno 1. $335. 354-8141 . 

Graduatel profeulon.1. 
Non .. mokor. 338-1879. Jill. 

GIlIAT downtown Itudlo. H/W 
paid. Hardwood floors. Vtry 
convenient. 338-3028. 

auMMEIt! f.1I option. Female. 
non-smoker. Own bedroom. Close. 
$202.50. H/W paid. 351~3. 

FALL OPTION. Need tom.1e to 
sh.re 'plClou, thr .. _I 
townhoull with two other fem.leo. 
Own room. G.r.g., bu,lIne. 
337~718 . 

SPACIOUI two bedroom. nllr 
ho.pltal. IAlY fr .. , fall oplion. 
331.;J2W 

LARGI AUR two bedroom on 
S Johnson , fumlshad, A/C, HtW 
paid. p.rI<lng. close to campu • . 
338-n08, leavo m_ • . 

NICE one bedroom near hosplt.1. 
GOIIGEOUS three bedroom. two M.y free . Fill option. 337·3299. 
bathroom. deck. priV.tl parl<lng. 
A/C. luml,hed. w.ta, paid. CIOM ON CAMPO • . lAay and AugUit 
to campus. 337.:1254. free. Uttntles paid. lI.ry IjNIcioUi 

FIIEI coble. WID. FurniShed room I :338-=.:20S3=::.. --------
In lpartment. Own shower. CIA. MOOIIIN do .. ntown .p.rtmant. 
May. AuguM: free. Nonamoklng Ideal one bedroom. Washerl dryer 
WF. 354-9m. and parking 'PlCO. F.II option. 

:;3360::...:.74.:.;t:;:8:.;. J;:;lm::.::.... -------ISU .... IR sublet/I.II option. 5-lI 339-1182. 

• Sl1I1 I1ONlH. Efficiency. Utllltl.. bedroom hou". 626 Bowery. HOIPlTAllocatlonl Three 
paid. CIoaa, cable. See lodayl 354-3445. bedroom .p.rtment. AlC, f,ee 

• 128 11'2 N.Cllnton No.&. TWO BIDROOM. NC. flv. mlnut.. parking, WID. low rent. Fell option. 

MLITON C ... ~. large Ihree tQ I ... building . F.II oplion. I ;33=~-==. --------
! bedroom lor IUmm.r. Ha" May 338-5671 . lWO bed,oom May t5 wllh f.1I 

fIIIo. CIlI337-3140. option. E.Jefferoon St. A/C. WiW. ==:::...:c:.:....:.:...c:.:... _____ 1 OWN room In furnl.hed hOu". DiW. I.undry. p.rI<lng. quiet. $4751 
IP.\ClOUt. quiet 'partment. E.rly Gre.tlocatlon. A/C, WID. $2301 negotiable. 354-3782. 

-:U- May 18. Fall option. CI" plu, 112 utlllliea. 338-0685. 
I 3$"1-8245. CllIAP room In qulot houli. 

au.tn. OWn room In houli. F,... CIOII. Cambua. Utilities InCluded . 
twO bedroom. Clean. quiet. II.. parking. no cleaning. quiet. $2001 Negotl.ble. 354-5172. 

A mlnutll 10 law .. hoot. AVllllble Including utilities. May Ir ... 
_Ma..:Yc,' .:..339-08"'-'-"'..37"'· _______ 1 Summerl f.lI . ~. 

• .LAROE one bedroom. H/W. CIA PERfeCT Ihr .. bedroom. NC. 
pold. New carpet. Available South Johnson. P.y June! July 

1 mld·May. R1Mrved parking. ONLY. F.II option. 339-01-46. 

",:m,;..-4ge6.:.:..:;;;..' _______ 1 THill!! bedroom .. May free. CI_ 

I SUMMER sublet. Thr .. bedroom. to campu • . 351-7575. 
o.e room .vlllible. Fem.te. 525 

• }:!oI1nson. $2f01 month. 33&-8428. LAIIGE oNlclency. Groot location. 
$2801 ullllll" Included. P.ta ok.., 
F.II option. 338-0s34. ONI! IEDROOM In two bedroom. 

\ .,.11 option. $2501 all utilltl., 
Includoo. AlC. Ir .. WID on LAIIQE th ... bedroom ap.rtment. 

~ promise .. Avlliable IA.., 18. .... I.Ide. $595. May free. 337-{;728 
CIoot-ln. 33&-8581. Ie .. , _ge. 

.:.QN.:.E:..:.....bed=room.:.:...:..:.:p".;...rt-m-en-t-. -F-al-I --I SUIIMEII ,ublel with fl" option. 
option. He.r law and medicil Five minutes from law schoOl. Twc 

I buildings. H/W paid . ... lIlble bedroom .. huV- kitchen. CIA. 
IIC __ In M..,. Phone $4251 plua ulliittea. 354-0349. 

\ ~125. aullMEII ,ublet. own bedroom. 
IlAY f ... , larv- three bedroom, awlmmlng pool on compte • . Neer 

FEMAL!. own room In thr .. 
bedroom IpIrlment. Avalilble 
mld-lAay. lA.y fr ... 335-3759. 

CONTE .. PORARY downtown 
.partment Fumlshed. cleon two 
bedroom. two bath,oom. Skylight • • 
all appll.nooo. lA.y fr ... 351·2625. 

FEMALE to hlv. one of two 
bedroom • . HiW. NC paid. Two 
pool .. Kltrl. 338-0013. 

OWN bedroom In two bedroom 
ap.rtment. 52471 piuS electric. 
"'v.lI.ble M.y. No .. campUi. Call 
TOdd. 338-2335 

TOWNHOU.E. one bedroom for 
aummer sublol. foll option on .11 
Ihree bed,ooms. Ale. dlshwllhl, . 
washerl dryer, garage, on bul 
rout • . Call 335-3112. 

FEMALE to share two bedroom 
lAIy t5- July 31 . Call SUlin 
337-8538. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
RDOMMATU: W. have r .. ldenll 
who need roommates 10f one, two 
.nd th, .. bedroom ap.rtmenta. 
Information's potted on door at 
414 EntlAar1<et for you to pick up. 

GRAOUAT1! or prof .... on.l. 
NO LEASE. Non .. moklng lemall. 
Houli. own bad room. $175. 1/4 
ulilities. ClOse-In. 351-~. 

NON·SMOK!R to sharo two 
bedroom .p.rtment. North Iide 
Coralvllll. Own bedroom, eta .. t 
sp.OI. woll furnl.hed living ... u . 
$2001 monlh plus 112 utllltl ... 
351~10 

APAIITMI!NT. Own bedroom on 
cambua and clly bUI rout • . 
F~1eo prolerred. 339-3905. 
Call collect C515)332-4390. Angle. 

ROOM In th_ bedroom. nur 
campuI, buIHn • . Available 
Immedl.tlly. S2OO. H/W paid. 
337·2768 or 338-214S. 

MALE to ahlre two bedroom 
apartment. Towncrest Irea, on bu. 
route. H/W paid. $2151 plu, 1/2 
electric. AVlliabl. now. 351-30481 
aft.,6pm. 

THIS OHE'S ITI HAVE YOUR OWN 
PRIVAT1! ROO .. IN LARGe. 
MOOIRN HOMI. On buallne. 
patio. fireplaca, mlcrow .... 
dlohwuhor. WID. cabl •. grut 
roommet ... nd much more. 51751 
month. Non-omoklng f_ 
pref.rred. 351·2715. bool.Nor 
5pm. 

NIED two WF roommat ... 
$2051 month. OWn room •. Summer 
subllt. f.1I option. OII .. treet 
p.rklng . ",v.n.ble May 16. lA.tt. 
353-1215, 351-3599. 

CHIAP. Summer IUblet. 
lowa/llllnoll, femall. Mey Ir ... 
POlilbl. f.1I option . 338-85115. 

LAIIQE aplrtment with I.rge 
bedrooms. Sh.re living room .nd 
kitchen. Own bedroom .nd bOth. 
May fr ... Call 354-9028. 

FEllAtI. Own room In th, .. 
bedroom. S1811 month plUlli3 
utllille • . Avall.ble now. CoIl 
351-2585. 

I "' .... HJW paid. AlC, DiW. parking. goIl COlI .... laundry. on bul route. 
fill opllon . 354-S4eO. ....v.lllblilly .nd rant negotlabl • . 
===;..:.;;c:..::.:.:.:::..-___ -I Call 351-4838. I .... moooage. 

LARGE three bedroom .p.rtment. 
Clean. new carpol ..... rved • OWN IlOOII In ho ..... 
p.r1<lng. AlC. H/W paid. 3 1/2 $2251 month. Including utliittea. 

'l HIP one bedroom, furnished or 
unfumlshed. Cloll to .. mpus. TWO bedroom ap.rtment. blocks Irom campul, laundry,oom ~. 

In building. Call anytime .nd -fe-""-L-I-ro-o-m-ma-I.-w-a-nt-ed-I-O--
J $28(). Inclucle. utllll"'. 354-9704. ap.clou •• cl_. AlC. par1<lng. 

Iuve _g.. chl.p. 1.11 option. 3311-1205. pleo .. Ie ... a me .... 354-2143. ... ... two bedroom .partment on 

HEALTH & FITNESS HEALTH & FITNESS HEALTH & FITNESS 
I ~-
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CClflt«f pel'WNl/ phone 

B.nlon Or. AlC. DiW. Available 
Immedl.tlly. Coli 712~ 
coltecluk fo, Tracy. 

APIIIL and M.y FREE. Room In 
I.rge two bedroom IpIrtmen\. 
Porch. y.rd. ofI"'roet p.r1<lng. 
WID • • 200 pfua 1/2 ulIlHtea. 
337-4133, 

OWN 1100II In fully lumllhod 
IjNIrtllWlI lor IUmmer. CIoN 10 
camp .... H/W paid. A/C. I.undrlel. 
I..., par1<lng. 350W261 . 

GRADUAT!I prof .... ""'1 
non-omoker. Own room In four 
bedroom hou ... Quiet. y.rd. WIO. 
off .. treot par1<lng. $2001 plua 114 
utllllleo. ~I08. 

fRlE IUmmer ,..,t for II little u 
1 hour 20 mlnut .. of you, time "" 
day. CoIl fo, det.lI. 626-6783 PIUI . 

I'IMAL!, 1·2 portion. to oharo 
bedroom", three bedroom 
"P.rtIlWII located on SJohnoon. 
H/W paid. W.ntad fo, f.tI . Call 
Kristl .1 354-9753 0' Cari. 01 
337-8883. 

HUGE on. bed,oom IjNIrtment. 
CIoN. M.y f .... Ale. All utllhl .. 
p.ld. $1801 monlh. 
lA.y 17· Augu.1 Ie. 337-4477. 

OWN IlOOII In two bed,oom 
Ip.rtmen\. Very notr c.mpua. H/W 
p.ld. lAIy f, ... 338-1240. 

filiAL! roommate ".nted: _, 
hoopltll ond I ... building. Uirge, 
fumllhod. F, .. cable, A/C. TV. 
WID . • nd plano. Rtferen_ 
351.(1328. 

FALL: very largl .1nglo with 
flrepl ... an Cllnlon: sh.rt 
.... lIonl faclfltl .. ; $255 utllllie. 
Includad • • 337~785. 

HUGI 'OOm with sh.rod kltchln! 
bath In ru .. lc, wooded lining Big 
loll . coiling f.n . full·lIlt 
,.frlv-,.tar. $2201 month. Avollable 
Immedl.t.ly. to .. 1 mtOsev_. 
338-1328. 

ROOM In older home. CIoaa to 
campu .. Sh.rl bath and kllchen. 
All ulllltleo paid . ..... II.bIe 
Immedl.tely. Ad. 7 Koyoton. 
Properties. 338--8288. 

1 .... IDlATE oc.uponcy. Aronol 
hoopllallocotlon CIIIII and 
comfort.ble room. Sh.r. kitchen 
and bath. $2751 month Includ. III 
ulilltl ••. Coli 351-89110. 

FALL LIABING, ..... _ one blaoll 
from c.mpul Indud. ,.'''Olr.lor 
and mlcrow .... Sh ... b .. h. 
St.rtlng .1 $220/ monlh. All uti lit ... 
paid. Call 35"':IV4. 

$116-$22S. Gorgeou . . .. ry _ , 
cl .. n. qulel, turnlshad. All utilities 
paid. Immedl.te 337 -nl'. 
'l .. AlI. H/W paid, $20()' monlh. 
NI ... p.,klng. on bUlllnl. Call 
33~1' . 

GRADUAT!I profllllon.l. 
non...smoker. Own room In duplex. 
Two b.th •. hardwood floo,.. WID. 
g.r.ge. Onl blOCk from 
fleldhou ... $1701 plul utilities. 
Mld·M..,. 338-3292. 

IINGLl ,oom . • 11 femll. hOUSl. 
No ulllilleo. CIOOI to campu • . 
"'vlliable beginning M.y. Jennlf.r. 
33/.7038. 

OWN I.rge room Cleon. quiet. 
clo ... Offllroet par1<lng. bu.llne. 
Ilundry. Sh.re khcllon! bath. NIIr 
grooery store. $2001 month plu. 113 
utllllles. I.!IY I . Kltthy. 338-7858 
Cd.yol. 351-3588 Covenlng" . 

SPACIOU' INlclency In VloIo".n 
hom. on Clinton. Hard .. OOd MOo,. 
.nd fireploca. Sh.re b.lh and 
kitchen. Avallabl. IAIY. $2801 
monlh, ulilities InclUdad. Call 
354-8387. 

SUMMEII, F.II option: Inupenllvo 
stngle room In quiet building; 
337-4185. 

'UBlIT. 
Immedlat.ly . .... UR .Ingll . 

$3551 month. CI.on 
Summer! fill . 

331·7458. 

ONE BEOIIOOM .partment. $380 
month. Eut aldo. On city bu.lln. 
SubleoM May- July. Y •• rty 1_ 
ponlble 354-8723. _Ingo. 

FAll LEASING: Arenol hospH.1 
locotlon. Cleon and comfortable 
room. Shore kitchen .nd bath. 
St.rtlng II $2101 monlh Includ .. 
III utilities. Call 351-119110. 

FALL: unlquI. rusllo throe level 
cottage for coup'-': c.t welcome; 
S52S utilitle. Included : 337-4785. 

130 S. CAPITOL 
Two bedroom, two bathroom 
_rtmenll. th_ ~ from.. 
campu • . Walk·1n closetl, 
balconl ... undlrground par1<lng. 
pool. security accett. I.undry. 
o,...t. maneger and maintenance. 
Cantril 11001. AIC. Av.llable now 
.nd 811192. $595 plus III Ullilil. 
NO PETS. 
R_ and _.t .. 338-8420 

110 8.JO/1N80N 
L ... th.n one yeor old T .. o 
bedroom onl INIIh. $575 Two 
bedroom. two bath. $S85. Tononls 
pay .11 utili" ... Cant .. 1 HlAC. O/W. 
mlcrow .... L.undry. p.r1<lng. NO 
PETS. lOIslng for 81",12. 
RhOad ... nd AIIocI.t ... ~2O. 

85D S.JO/IN80N 
Spacfous two bedroom .partmonm. 
$515 H/W paid. Ale. DIW. parking. 
I.undry. 0 .... ". manager NO 
PETS. Now _Ing lor 811192. 
Rhoodeo and AsIocI.teo. 338-8420. 

831 I . VAN IUIIEN 
Th, .. bedroom. '130; two 
bedroom, $550; on. bedroom. 
S460. Tanonll pay .M utHltles. AlC. 
DIW. parking. I.undry f .. llltloo, 
...... 111 m.nagor. NO PETS. Now 
_Ing for 8/1112. 
Rhoodu .nd AIIOCI.t ... 338-8420. 

II I ' .JOHNSON 
No_r building. Two bedroom. two 
bath, $5fI5. Three bedroom. two 
bath. $150. H/W paid. A/C. OiW. 
laundry. Gansg ... v.lI.bI., 
S35I month. NO PETS. No .. leoslng 
for 811192. 
R_ and AIIOCI.t ... 338-8420. 

DOIIM styte room. RlfriV-rolor, 
microwave. sink, delk, shelVeS. fAlL: very I.rge three bedroom 
Sh.rt balhroom. $1t51 monlh plul IpIrlrnent In older hou .. ; two 
etecIric 33fHIl~. bathe; cat .... come; S890 utilities 

Includ .. ; 337~785. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
FALL le .. lng: Efflclencl ... one 
and two bedroom apartmenls. 
Downtown location. Starting at 
$2751 month. H/W paid . Call 
337-0838. 

TWO bedroom apartment., 
Co,alvilla. Pool. cerrtr.1 Ilr. 
laundry, bua. parking. $435. 
Includ .... ,t.,. No pel • . 351·2.15. 

LAW 1TU00NTS 
207 Myrtl •• lelling lOr AugUit 
1m. Two bedroom. $45IY plua 
utilHIes. No polo. Qulel 354-S056 

IFflCIENCY. Av.llible 
Immedl.tely. $3101 month. H/W 
paid. Noar I.w school . nd 
Unlve,.11y ho.pltal. No pets. 
83&-0135. 87802&411. 

AVA'LAIL!! Immedl.lely. 
Efficiency ba .. ment lpartmenl. 
Nonomoker. Holt paid. 
$2751 month. 715 low. A ... 
354-8073. 

FAll: "".11, Notlo OM bed,oom 
oportmonl In wooded lilting; cat 

CLOR·IN fumllhod two bedroom. 
CI .. n. NC. mld·M.y. $4251 month 
Inc IUd .. utilities UOOPI oleclriclly. 
No pat .. 35 I -3736. 

AVAllABL! M..,. NI .. Cor.IvHIt 
two bedroom. N •• r .hoppfng, on 
bullin • . AI, . ... ter paid. 351-6669. 

LAIIQ! one bedroom. Sublet 
June! July. an. Y".' Ie_. Qul.t. 
Immaculatl. CIA. WIO. Ia .. n. 
w.lk·ln clooot. sc_nod porch, 
off-.tnsel porklng. IdOII lor 
grodl profeoalonol couple. 
338-8638. 

ONI BEDItOOIII In older home. 
$375 plus cooking gil, _ to 
campu •• av.llable Immedl .... y. 
Ad 9 KO'fItone Propef1les. 
338-8288. 

LAllQE th_ bedroom .... , 
downtown. AlC. O/W. carpet. 
dr_. laundry •• torago. par1<lng. 
Augual 1. 338-4174. 

lHR11 bedroom neor downtown. 
NC. DIW. carpet. drapeo. teundry. 
bUi ln front of dOOr. parl<lng. 
Augual I . 338-4n4. 

CHARMING 0 ... bedroom .
doWntown. H/W paid. Augu.. I . 
338-4n4. 

WoIcorno; $335 utlNtles InclUded ; QUAINT "".11 two bedroom. H/W 
337 ~785. paid. B.dIy.rd. laundry. pets okay. 

PUIINISHID tfflcltncles. Monlhly Augu.1 1. 3311-4n4. 
_ . UtIlKI .. InclUded. Call for TOWNIIOUII. Th_ bedroom. 
Inlormotlon. 354-()8n. I 1/2 bath. laundry room. Summe, 

DOWNTOWN .tudlo. I.undry. no 
pets. S380 inclu_ H/W. 351·2415. 

.nd flillooling. AIC. lroo par1<lng. 
339-85OtI or 338-4n4. 

TWO IIDItOOIII _ . P.rI<lng. .ENTON MInOr two bedroom. 
8ua. No pot • • $425 Includel HiW. Avllilble June 1. $4751 wster paid, 
351-2415. 351·5248 . 
.:.:..c..:...;..:; ________ ·1 NICI! Co,.MIIt two bedroom. _r 

IfFlCl!NCY In older homo. Two ohopplng moll . on bullin • . oIr. 
blocks from campu .. Kkchlntltl. ...t.,. COble. _ manogod. 
Sho,. bathroom. Avallabla May 1 Ind Augua1 1 occupancy 
Immedl.tely. Ad, 5. K.yotone $400.351·2230. can.lter lpm. 
~P,~o~pa~rtteo':":':;"' ~':":':~:';::"' ________ 1 
- TWO bedroom. _tlldo. Av.lIoble 
TWO IIDIIOOIII one bedroom. Ju ... 1. Fill option. Pool. _".1 
Av.lI_blt Ju ... I and August 1. .Ir, I.undry, par1<lng. 35-0015. 
Quiet, _tJlcIe. bUill .... 
Shopping . teundry. off .. t,.... SUII.IAIlIAiy 15. two bedroom. 
p.r1<lng. No poll. Ale. HIW pold. P.rklng . laundry, pool. $41 ~ plua 
On-sH. manager. 338-573e. "eetric. Cell Boyd. """"Ingl 

35 HI783. 354-702Q. AD 15 la,V- __ Mel ..... 
lake IpIIrtmonll. T_ bed,oom. CORALVIllE tfflclency .vallable 
NC. docks, parking. Wilking June 1. Clean compte •. w.ter 
dlm_ of U of I hotph.1. paid, OIl11ng f.n. $31 01 momh. Call 
Summe, end foil leeling. ' :30-6:00. mon., Judy. 351 -3172 

351 -3031. TWO bedroom CoroMllI 
AD • E .. taldo tll_ bed,oom Ip.rt"*,t IVIItablt mld-lA..,. NC. 
aportmenla. Av.l_ for IUmme, DW. WID hookk_. Neer 
or '.lIleIsIng. Walking dlaton .. of buill ..... $4201 month InCludH 
Pentacreet. ' :30-5:00, 361-atl31. w.t.,. boIIc .. bit. 354-8331. 

bUIll .... AVIlIIbIe 1oIoy1 Juno $285. 
-.1057 

UTIIhI!I..Y nle. one bedroom 
oportrnent. Now rafIIIng for 
IUmmor lind t.n CIooe-ln. AJr. 
331-6&'3; 337-6$44. 

AoI'IIAIII c:oIIogo. One bedroom. 
PorfIc:t for couple. WOOdtd _ .. 
CloIIlo ___ Cats okay. $S151 
utlliltes paid. Cell 3311-4114. 
Summar IUbIotI 1111 option. 

401 _ AVI!.. CORALVIllE 

- . quiet building. Th_ 
bedroom. S650; two bed.-n. 
$525. HIW paid. laUndry fllCllltlol, 
por1dIng. roIe_ requlrod NO 
PETS R'- Ind "-do_ 
338-8420. AVIlllbie 8/1192. 

LAltGI one bedroom _r 
tow. Clly pool office ",vllf _ 
beginning of Ju .... CIA. off-ot_ 
plrl<lng. polo okay. S38SI month. 
335-7878; 354-M18. 

WlITWOOO WUTllDII! ArB. 
"'1015 OAKCRIIT 

Efflclen ..... 0". and th_ 
bedroom unltl .. 1I1ab1e Fill 
_ CIOOI 10 U of t hoop/l110 
.nd Ia .... hoot. Quiet ..... on 
buIIlne. off"'roet partdng. 
338-7058 C\2-4t>ml. 

HnPl Two bedroom IU_ 
IUbIot! 1111 option. CIoN to IOWI 
hoopltll. 337·5881 .fter Ipm 

AD 12 ~ two .nd th_ 
bedroom duple .... Summar and 
fill iIIaIng 8:30-5:00.351-8037 

ATTIC IjNInmenl One bedroom. 
W"I IH. par1<lng. $3351 month. H/W 
paid. Avolloblo now. ___ 

TWO bedroom. Avollable 
Immedlatlly. Rant $(51){ ptul 
aocurity depoeH. North Ubarty. 
Call 82&-2218_ 
8 15am.5pm. 1oI0nday- Friday. 

LAIIGI th_ bed,oom townhOU ... 
Two bIIha. mlcrow .... OtW. W'll. 
oN",,.... porIIlng ... vollable 
Auguat $725. lOI". No pat .. AKor 
7.3Opm coli 354-2221. 

DOWNTOWN 101\ apartment. "'_ 
blocks from campu., mk:rowlMI. 
H/W paid. Ale. lA.y 20. $400. 
354-38811 

FALL LEASING 
Vin Buren VIII. 

FALL RENfAlS 
Close-in 

Two Bedroom 
• W all 10 Will cupet 
• Cmtnl Air 
• Garbage DiJpoIal 
• lAundry FIciliIiet 
• Off·street PaIking 
• Heat & Wilier Paid 
• S480-$S<XW mo. 
• NoPeo 

929 low. AYe. 
Call before 5 pm 

3J8.4306or 
354-3957 

Qubuquo St. tcIMI for group of 
lour. S205i ...... Inc" .... utilitlot 
", __ tIoctric. Goa ond .. tier 
pold. Avollable JUne 1. Fl. option. 
337-. 

lAIIQI th ... bedroom fa' Augu.t. 
H/W polcI. AIC. off",roet par1<lng. 
laundry IocIIltJoo lAodellplrtrfttnt 
tvIit_Ior vtewI"IIo 354-2787. 

CLOH~'" iIIVt two bed_. 
Ale. DIW. m_ .... coOing Ion. 
many c-. HtW paid Model 
IjNIrtmont ... lIable for viewing 
354-21'7 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 
WIlY PAY flINT? If you pion 10 be 
he ... _. _ In • houeo, 

lIfO-lot or c:ondOmlnlum YOU'U 
...lIzo poroonoI and finonclll 
_~. CoIl St_ Mil .... 
agent wkh Ouncan ....
Gtugow. 'or dotliis """ Ifflcient po.- _nee purc:hoalng 

IoCII propor1y 354-54044. 354-a312. 

~ 
APART11ENT8 
AYAUUlE 
.., IIII'OIfr. 
MIIIBWICa 

CItLOMN WILCOIII 
CIUAI6IID U OF I"""" 

MlU "...,..7 .... 
CALL U OF I FAa. Y ItOI-.a 

taH1. 
POll 1fIOfIE1NfOfWA11OII 

Westa/de LocatIon 
MOSS from DertaV 
Medical CXlrT¥liell9s, 

Leasilg b' JlIl9, ..'AJ.f 
IWld August. 

2 bedroom-ooe baIh 
$57!H1OO 

2 bedroom-two balh 
$IW 

T enart pays aI Uilities. 
Glad sttJdert ~re. 

SefuJs ilqUrie8. 
337-5158 

"BEAT THE RUSH ..... 

N9;r':;'t ~=-
S1ud~ • 2 8dnn. 

TownhOUM. 
Enjoy our Clubhluae, 
Bx~Room, 
Olympic Pool. 

VoUeyiMll Court, 
TemiJ Couru, 

Fn!e Heal, On 8uallne, 
Cats Considered. 
SlOp by or c.ll 

a37-3103 LAKESIN 

NOW LEASING FOR SUMMER & 
FALL! 

Downtown LocaUlIJ-East of til! River 
• Blackhawk Apanmeru. 319 E. Court St. 
-1&2Beaocxns 

• Davis HOlei - 322 E. W ubinglon 
- I Bedrooms & EJrtCiencies 

• 340 E. Burlington - FJIiciencies 
• 218 S. Lucas - 1 Beaocxns 
·400 N. C1inIon - I Bedrooms 
• 21S Iowa Ave. - I Beaocxns 
• Brand New Building - OIJ Prmiss ~ - 2 Bcckooms 
• 64S S. Lucu - 4 Bcckooms 

Call r~ more inl'ontlIIion and to ret up 
JM penonal showing$1 
Uncoln Real Estate 

'The Propaty MlIIlIgemml & Real EsIIIC People" 
1218 Highland Court. Iowa City, Iowa S2240 

338-3701 

FJVe bedroom homo • ..,11_ 
_ "'rough AullUII IS. No ..... 
$100. 361-41122. 
IIOUIU. Nou ___ 

- City. eo..MIlt. 24 
bed_ Auoutt I . ~n4. 

-_ -WI option. 
Four bedroonr. ." N o-mor. 
Call ~n4 Of--. 
IIOUSIII WAITED 

- '''OIlING ...... 1aoIdng for -. room In --.. Of_ 
-1IIbIt __ No bugo or ...... 
1nIt_ portJeo coli u.. -' 
_'''7. SorIouo 0"-0 only. 

WANTIO: five bodroom houtt 
'- <*npu. for August I1orI. Colt 
338-1811 _Iter Ipm. 

WI WILL rent townhOUtt lor two 
young fomillea. Excellent 
.. f ......... 337-3340. 

_lUNG couple. _ . lOOkIng 
fo< dupfn or hOU ... lolly or June 
occupancy. 351-2412 doyo. 
351-6672 _Ingo. or wrtlt: 
P.O. Bo. 2t78. Iowa City, IA 
52244. 

WANTlD: Quiet room for doyllmo 
study during ApriV May. poNlbly 
longor 337-8821. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
IINTOH MInO, condo. two 
bedroom for _ . 337-307& 

n OWNIII : TWo _ condo 
for .. 1e Benton 1oIInor . ..... 
csrpot, palnl. tile .nd 1_ 
$3MOO. 354-fl08. 

CONDO: 804 Benton Dr .. Apt. 24 
Two bedroom. compfottly 
refur1>l1hod ..... carpeting. 
Convenient wwjoIdt IoCItlon 
Rlfrlge,.tor. stOlle. NC. DIW 
Included. Juno 1 pO_Ion. 
135.1150. Coli .fter 'Pm _dIyI 
3311-0487. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
NIWl Y dtoor.tad two bedroom 
Benton Manor condo. Refrigerator, 
mlcrow ..... dllhwllhlr. 351-0517. 

ONI IIDItOOIII condo. Benton 
lAanor. $3751 month. Coli 351-2342 
.N.,5pm. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
THIll! bodroom home, 
Wllliamoburg ar ... sac,. .. 88204155 

.Y OWNlII: Cult. Immacul.te two 
bedroom. Ir .. h p.lnl Ind p.per. 
ClOIIIO odIooV hoIpItoI 
33703053, I .... m_ Sho .. n 
by appointment. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
S QUALITYI Lownt Pricesl $ 
10% down II APR lI.ad. 
Ne .. ·V2. 15' wldo. three bedroom. 
$15.981. 
largl llleciion. FrH delivery. III 
up.nd bonk IIn.nclng . 
Hofkhelmer Enterprlaetlnc. 
1-«lO-632·5t85. 
HazeUon, low. 

OWN for Iesa than ,entlng. 14.70. 
lVn P.trlol. Two bedroom. two 
both OICk. lIIed. klt.hln 
appll.ncoo bul"·ln . lAany up-O_ 
Good condition. Ten mlnutH to 
U 01 I hooplill $90001 08D 
10-2810 Clocll calli. 

DUPLEX 
MAY 1. T ..... th_ bedroom 
dupln. Two bathr",,",". gar.ge. 
G ... t toc.llon. 337-1282. 

LARGllhreo bed room townhou ... 
Two bathl. mIQow .... DiW. WID. 
off .. t ... t pa,klng . .... v.n.bIe 
Auguat. $725. lIIae. No pell, Alllr 
7:30pm call 354-2221 . 

TWO bedroom. Quiet. off .. treet 
p.r1<lng. WID. y.rd. P<>Hlb1e 
g.rden. Av.lI.ble Ju .... $425. No 
pall. Ui_. After 7:30pm call 
354-2221 . 

OFFICE SPACE 
WANTlO: Quiet room fo, d.ytlme 
l1udy during .... priV Mey. ponlbly 
longer. 337·9821 . 

n:-n 
. . 

.. 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

112 5th Street Place, Coralville, Iowa 

LEASING NOW FOR FALL ••• 
I Efficiencies • Studios I Houses near campus 
I 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments • RenlS from $150 to $680 
Close to campus and surrounding areas including Coralville. 
We have many units to choose from, but they are going fastl 
Call Keystone at 338-6288 for more infonnation and to 
schedule an appointment to see our apartments. ._.-......... 
TilE DAIL Y IOWAN ClASSIFIfD AD BLAI\ 'K 

Moire wi ..,., _ word per"""'" ftIJ ..... MI II ,. .... ' ___ - 2 J f 
5 ___ _ 

, 7 8 
, __ .;...;..._10 _~ __ " 

13 14 15 ___ _ 

17 18 " _~--,-_ 
21 22 23-__ _ 

12 
16 

20 

24 
Name ________________ _ 

Address _______ ~ 
phone ( __ .... ) ____ _ 

Clty---
Zip 

Ad information: 
No. Days _ Heading ____ :---__ _ 

Co., = # word. x $ per word • 
'1-3 &ys ....... 67tl wonI ($6.70 min) 6-10 cMys ....... 95t1 wonI (9.50mIrt) 
" -5 rJ.ys ....... 7"tlwonl ($7.40mln) 3OdayS. .... $1 .97Iwon1 (19.70mlr\l 

No .... ".... " , 1_ ",.wr-1I'IriiIw "",. 
Send complet~ ad blank with check or money order, place ad 
OVer the phone with Visa or Mastfrcard or stop by our otr/Ce Iocat~ It: 
117 Communications Center, Iowa City :'2242. Phone 335-5784 
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'Sayle-ing' into 'City of Hope,' 
director builds urban realities 
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American mmmaker John Sayles 
has always been fascinated with 
stories about common people, the 
workers of our country. He directed 
two of the best mms of the 1980s, 
"Matewan," and "Eight Men Out," 
which were variations on this 
theme. Now he haa outdone him
self with MCity of Hope.· Never has 
a ftlm attempted to cover so much 
ground in leM than two hours: 
racism and political corruption, of 
course, but also safe sex, divisions 
within ethnic groups (African
American nationalists vs. black 
integrationists, for example), pov
erty, education, inadequate hous
ing, without forgetting basic issues 
like ethics and loyalty. This is a 
terrific, well-thought out film . 

The strength of this film is clearly 
shown in the narrative format, 
which is mostly a collection of 
Mlittle people_" Nick is a drifter, 
who lives in his dead brother's 
shadow and works a chump job at 
his father's construction site. His 
father Joe owns a group of slum 
buildings, which he uses to keep 
his family in a middle-class Italian 
community . 

The building is of chief interest to 
two groups: the business commun
ity, which wants to tear the build
ing down and build a high-rise 
condominium / shopping mall com
plex, and the local residents, who 
will have nowhere else to go except 
the streets. 

Part of the beauty that goes with 
this film is that Sayles detracts 
from a linear fonn of storytelling 
by not focusing upon anyone 
character. Instead the story follows 
three or four smaller stories (a 
teacher's conflict with the two 
boys, Nick and his father; the 
politicking between the groups 
interested in possessing the build .. 
ing; the councilman trying to unite 

the community be represents), all 
of which revolve around the alum 
building in some respect. 

The results are terrificA:i# Say*' 
shows great insight. ~ty it • 
sort of collective community rJ: 
"supporting people," thereby mak· 
ing it impossible to focus on one 
character without focusing 00 the 
people that influence her I his 
actions. When Sayles angles the 
story toward Nick, he builda the 
character's depth not simply 
through his own personality, but 
through BUpporting descriptiob8 rJ 
Nick's younger sister, who IOWI 
him enough to give him loana to 
payoff drug debts, and Angela, • 
woman he meets at a bar, with 
whom he falls instantly in love. 

Through this collection of support.. 
ing descriptions, we get a thorough 
checklist of the community's (celled 
Hudson City, but it's obviously 
fingerprinted from New York, with 
all the Brooklyn accents and Mal
colm X references) varied 
viewpoints and conflicts. 

People will undoubtedly compare 
this film to "Grand Canyon,' 
which similarly addresses the "city 
is decaying" issue. While Kasdan's 
film worked in its own respect, by 
comparison Sayles' fIlm cornel 
across as smarter. "City of Hope" 
stops to thoroughly investigate 81 

many angles as it possibly can 
cram into 100 minutes of film, 
effectively condensed in a well· 
written, multilayered script. 

MCity of Hope" doesn't deliver on 
the solution to our urban problem, ' 
but then again, it shouldn't be 
required to. All ~City of Hope", 
attempts to offer is the fictionalb· , 
ing of the socially diluted me88. 
that is commonly known as the 
metropolis. And a pretty terrific 
offering Sayles has brought to us, 
indeed. 

"City of Hope" is running through 
the weekend at the Bijou Theatre, I.,~ "n.,A :0I418A3.1 J.IA~ 
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. NewsBrie 
, LOCQ 
l Elderly woman attacked 

Coralville motel 
A 73-year-old woman was 

j attacked by a U.S. soldier in t 
Coralville motel room 

I night. Karl R. Knutson, 41, 
Columbus, Ga., is accused 
the woman to the bed with 
restraints, using a stun gun 
back and removing her 

The woman was able to 
and call for help when 
the room to get condoms 
car, court records state . 

Knutson, a U.S. Army 
stationed at Fort Benning, 
being held on $51,000 bail. 

t investigating the incident at 
, motel, police discovered a . 

pistol and a .357 revolver in 
Knutson's car. 

He was charged with 
burglary, assault with' 
commit sexual abuse, fal se 

I onment and carryi ng 

\ 

I NATIONAL 
Pope selects Denver 
U,S. visit 

DENVER - Pope John 
, said Sunday he would 

Denver for the Roman 
I Church's eighth annual 

youth day next year, his fi 
, trip in six years. 

Denver edged out 
and Minneapolis-SI. 

I host to the papal visil, 
coincide with the week long 
conference in August 1993. 

Comic Sam Kinison ki 
in car crash 

NEEDLES, 
Calif. (AP) -
Preacher-

• turned-bawdy 
comic Sam Kini

, son was killed 
~ and his bride 

was seriously 
hurt when their 
car crashed into a pickup 
swerved in their path on a 
highway, state police said 

I day. 
The pickup struck the car 

head-on Friday evening on 
lane highway near the 
Nevada and Arizona slate 
killing the 38-year .. old 

I the Califomia Hi\?,hway 
His bride of six days, 

27, was hospitalized with a 
cussion, and her injuries 
life-threatening, said 
cist Debbie Baker. 

• INTERNA 
IRA claims deadly 
bombing in London 

LONDON - The IRA 
day claimed responsibility 
bombing in London's 
trict that killed three 

, left more than 90 injured 
promised more attacks 
troops withdraw from 

1 Ireland . 
Friday night's business 

bombing - and a second 
\ peeted IRA bombing at a 

traffic junction early Satu 
came on the heels of the 
vative Party's surprise win 
day's elections. 
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